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Girls’ Sweaters
CARDIGA]nS—Lonjr sleeve boxy, I(M)% wool.. 
Bright Red, Yellow, Dark Green, Navvi Pink, Blue. 
Sizes 7 to 14. ' '  ' ■
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BRING. THE CHILDREN TO SEE SANTA 
AND OUR GLAMOROUS TOYLAND! •
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A  Welcome Gift!^
9 - r -

' 72”x90” kenwodd

“FAMOUS”
All Wool

BLANKETS
$15.95

•s

SLIPS
An ideal gift for the younger Miss. Bies~cut, with 
midriff for perfect fit. Plain tailored in White and 
Tearose, Sizes 32 to 40. '

N
&/

■f ,
SLIP-ONS—Long ^leeve boxy pullovers, lOO'f) 
wool, all color.s. Sizes 7 to 16.

0 . to
h -

iris’ Felt Hats
-le hat.s, Scotties, . _
lers. Navy, Red, 0^ /  7  Q  
. Sizes21to22>-i- /  . * L y

WITH BELT AND KERCHIEF

Use pouch for holder of coat when not in use and 
to protect handbag on r^jny days. '

No matter what color .suit or dress .vou wear, }t 
will be in ensembl^with a transparent coat.

Vinylite Nu-Age ,'will be practical, not getting 
brittle in cold or tacky in w'arni weather. Small, 
Medium, Large and Extra Large. "

GIFT SCARFS
^All Wool or Rayon Scarfs in Square and Long 
styles. X V .

RAYON 
SCARFS ^

ALL WOOL d̂ l  ho
■ ■ /  FASCINATORS >t> 1 -90

White and'Colors,

\  , •/ .  ̂ , *

$1.00 to $1.98
r l

Adorable little hats, Scotties, 
Beanies, Rollers. "  ~
Brown, Green

' I

2̂ '" *

\  '

Practical, warm Hoods, just the thing for school 
wear. Brown, Green, Red, Blue.

to

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES!

The coRe
•  m a m c m i s t m  C o n m *

Decorated Chromeware' oaf* • .

Trays " • $2.69 to $4.69
Relish or C^ndy Dish " $4.69 
Bowls , ; $3.49 to $5̂ 98,

, I - ' ■ .
( ito u a ew a rea B a sem en t). . v ^

GIFT MITTENS
of g lOv e s

DRESS OR SPORT-WEAR!

All Wool Mittens 79c. to $3.25 

AlI.^)^l Gloyes $1.00 to $1.95

Van Raalte Fabric-Gloves $1.00
' ' ■ • .  '

Capeskin * ■ /
Dress Gloves $2.98 to $3.8 5

Buy NOW W hile Ojur Assortment is  Complete I

. ' P \ . ' \
,L.v .

■>
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A rtng*  Dally Circulation
For the Month of* October. MMS

8,99.5
M emb^ of the Andlt 

Bureau of Clrenlatlone
Manche$ter~-~A City of Village Charm

The WcBther
Foreeaat of C. S, Weather

Fair today, tonight and Sondny; 
lermte weaterly winds todny 

d tonight, shifting to southwest 
Sondny. *
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To End Walkouts 
By Auto Workers

Hqpes of Ending 
tion’s Biggest Strike 
Dim Today; Plans for 
Conferences in Capi
tal Given Approval 
By Presid^il Truman
By The Associated Press 
liopes of an early ending 

of the nation’s biggest strike, 
involving some 200,000 CIO 
employes in-m ore than 70 
General Motors plant.s, were 
dim today but the govern
ment, with President Tru
man’s approval, moved to at
tempt settlement of the bit- 
trr  wage dispute.

L'nion Proposal Rejected 
Oenersl Motors last night re  ̂

jected the CIO United Auto 
Workers proposal for arbitration 
of the 30 per cent wage rate In- 
crea.se dispute by a three-man 
board. It also told the union it 

■had withdrawn a previous offer of 
10 per cent wage hike.

As these developments came in 
Detroit, Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach • in Washington 
said plans, having President Tru- 
nian'a approval, had . been mi^de 
for conferences in the capital next 
week in an effort to end the 
strike which started Tuesday.
And which a G-M spokesman 
termed "100 per cent effective.

The corporation^ in turning 
down the union's arbitration prO' 
poaal, termed it “not an offer of 
arbitration but a demand for ab
dication.” The company atatement 
said "stripped of its deception, 
the union proposed that .General 

.Motors relinquish ita rights to 
manage ita business.”

Thomas Not! Surprised 
Union President R. J. Thomas 

said the rejection did not surprise' 
him, and added that “If the corpo
ration wer«> willing to accept the 
principle of arbitration in any 
form they would have made a 
counter-propoaal.” J'VtD A

Company and uplon: represent^ f J r A  
lives win be invjtW to Washing
ton conferences, probably next 
Wednesday, with Eklgar L. . War
ren, chief of the ■'Federal Ubncilla- 
tion service. TTie uniSn'was re
ported by a spokesman lulling 
to send representativea. ^Immedi
ate comment was ‘withheld ny 
General Motors pending receipt of 
■ Warren’s Invitation.

Other labor diaputts across the 
country kept idle nn additional 
300,000 workers. ,

No Indication of Settlement 
..There appeared ho indication of 

an immedi&te settlement of the 
six-day strike of 8,700 telephone 
operators in Iliinola. The threat

Union Votes 
No Walkout 
Over Wages

Cushman Chuck iVork- 
ers Refuse, 2S9 to 
79, to Go on Strike 
To- Support Demands

Hartford, Nov. 24—(/P)—Connec
ticut today had what was believed 
to  be the first refusal of organized 
labor in New England since V-J 
My to call a strike to back up 
union demands for an increase In

Workers at the Cushman Chuck 
company voted Friday, 2M to 79, 
against going on strike to force 
company acceptance of  their de  ̂
mands for a 30 per cent-wage in
crease. The vote, superviaed by 
the National Labor Relations 
board, climaxed tw* months of ne
gotiations between repre.sentatives 
of the company and of Local No. 
281, United Electrical, Radio and 
Machine Workers union fCtO).

Simon'Abel, business agent' for 
the local, said the union wopid 
continue to negotiate with, the 
company "along any lines which 
our union members' wish/us to 
carry out.” He said the union lead
er's job was to carry out the.

(Continued on Phge Two)

Drive Started 
To Keep Food 
Prices^Curbed

Enforcement De
partment Chief Sees 
Job of Holding Pricesr 
In Check More Difficult

^  (OontlBued On Pn^o Eight)

Trustees L e t , 
Sell Steamers

Authorization for Sale 
At $750,000 Given in 
tJ. S. DistHict Court
New Haven, Nov. 24— The 

Massachusetts Stqa:nubhip Lines, 
Inc., today was' the court-desig
nated purchaser of the New Eng
land Steamship Lines Company; a 
subsidiary .of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad 
which serves New Bedford, Mass., 
Woods Hole, ' Maas., and the 
Massachusetts islands of Martha’s 
Vineyard, and Nantucket.

Authorization to the trustees of 
the railrogd to sell the line for 
8750,000 was given’ Friday- in the 
U. S. District court here by Judge 
Carroll C. Hlncka who rejected s 
higher offer made In court by 
Lawrence Miller of Nintucket.

' Judge Hlncka also denied s peti
tion by proi>erty owpers^ of the 
tWp islands for a delay in the sale 
to give Islandera the opportunity 
of making an offer for the steam
ship company to the New Haven 
road.

8775,000 In Gash Offered
Miller, who offered to pay-8775,- 

000 cash for the line, wats advised 
by the court to carry his offer 
either to the Massachusetts 
Steamship lines or to the New 
England company.

Mayor Arthur'M. ^arrim an of 
New Bedford vms among several 
persons making Inquiry into the 
proposed sale. , He asserted that 
residents of the areas served by 
the steamship line. wRich Is the' 
only means of transportation to 
the islands, wanted to .be certain 
the purchasing corporation intend
ed to give the communitiea effH 
dent and continuous service.

Urges Delay In Sale 
Alexander O. Vletor of Ne\t' 

'Haven, a property owner on Mar
tha’s Vineyard, urging a delay in 
the sale, asserted It would give 
the residents an opportunity" to 

, negotiate with the rtllroad for, the 
line’s purchase. Victor said resl-

fflw ttaiMid Ml Pa«« Two)

Washington, Nov. 24-r-t(^—OPA 
launched an intensified j  drive to
day to keep food prices in check 
as meat, butter and all jdlher red- 
point products came off the ration 
list.

George Moncharsh, j chief of 
OPA’s Enforcement oepartmilnt, 
piredicted it would be a/“somewhat 
more difficult" job tojhold prices 
now that ^tioning hns ended.

He said -In an interview, however, 
that OPA is “i»ll set” to crack
down on any violators of price 
ceilings. ‘ ' I

Investigators already have beeh 
transferred from other OPA price 
programs to augment the regular 
Staff assigned to see' that ceilings 
on meats and fats are observed.

Moncharsh said OPA expects 
the Job to be toughest in areas 
remote from meat, butter and 
other food production centers.

Helped To Ease Pressure 
•’Under rationing,” ho explain

ed, "points were set to assure
(Continued «■ Page Two)
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Wait Report 
Upon  ̂Ashes

• m, , ,
■a . ..

Three Persons Held on 
Murder Charges in 
Cremation of Babies
Manchester. Tenn., Nov, 24—

—Authorities awaited a laboratory 
report today t o - , determine if 
human ashes were 'found at a 
tourist esmp near here, while 
three persons were held on murder 
charges in connection with the al
leged burning alive of "one infant 
and the cremation of four others.

The trio being held were |dentl» 
fled by Sheriff Sim Banks as H. H. 
Peters. 55, his wife, 46, and her 
eon, Harry F. Carraway, 28.

Sheriff Banks said he placed the 
trio In jail at nearby Fayetteville. 
Tenn., after two Negro employes 
of Peters; who operated the tout,- 
ist camp, had told him .five babies 
had been cremated In an aah heap 
at the camp* between Oet. 18 and 
Nov. 19. '

One Infant Still Alive 
* He-quoted the Negroes. Willie 

pnd Mary Ramsey, as saying one 
oYthe Infants, a white child, was 
stnl alive when brought to the 
camp.^

Petjdn ancLhis family explained 
thbt the findings of, a bone and 
some'flesh In the aah heap wgre 
the remains of hogs and chickens 
given the Ne|Toea for disposal.

Sheriff Banks aaid the murder 
charges against Peters, his wife, 
and Carraway were filed by As
sistant State’s Attorney Pete 
Brady at McMinnville aRer he 
had talked with the two Negroes.

-4-

17 Freighf Cars Wrecked

»A2r»'i*ic-5e4Bg»erw*R'''* •'

This freight wreck, in which 17 cars were derailed but no one was Injured, occurred on the Reading 
line at Harrisburg, Pa.-./Traffic was tied up for several hours.^__(AP wirejiboto'). ^

30 A m e^ aii 
Soldj^rs Hurt 

ring Riots
TUose Seriously Injured 

Suffer from Head 
Wounds as Result 
Of Stone Throwing
New Delhi, India, Nov. 24—OP) 

—United States Army headquar
ters announced today . that 30 
American soldiers 'had been hurt, 
five seriously. In Indian anti-Brit- 
lah demonstrations in * Calcutta. 
One man was missing.

They said no Americans had 
been. reported killed up to this 
morning.

Those seriously injured suffered 
princlpallyrfrom head wounds in
curred. When Indian demonstra
tors. hurled stones at them. The 
demonstrators were protesting 
the trial of Indian National Army 
perso/inel who sided with the Jap
anese during the war.

The missrng American, whpse 
name has not been disclosed, has 
not been seen since he left Camp 
Howrah, across the Hooghley riv-, 
er from Calcutta, in an ambu
lance Wednesday night; The am
bulance was found overturned and 
burned yesterday morning.

American Vehicles Burned 
From T5 to 20 American vehi- 

cl4s have been burned and a much 
larger number have been damaged 
by flying rocks, the Army said.

Tin Calcutta, meanwhile, British 
'military police were patrolling the' 
mreetfl andffiteel helmets and aub- 
mabhlne-guns were issued to

/ (6qntinaed on Page lagfct)

GreeH Leader 
C h a n ts  Mind

Archbishojii Daniaskinos
Withdraws HisxResig-
nation as > RWent

, . \  
Athens, Nov. 24."-HjP) — G r^k 

government quarters said today, 
that Archbishop Damoakinoa had 
withdrawn hia resignation aa re
gent. •.

It was believed that Damaskinos 
might have bargained wuth the 
government for more authority in 
naming ministers in return for re
maining as regent. ' <

Dqmaskinos had been asked' yes
terday by;^he new Greek premier, 
85-year-oldXrhemlstokles Sophou- 
lis, Britiah-.Foreign Secretary’ Er
nest Berin^and the British Emis
sary to Greece. Hector. McNeil, to 
remain as regent. The archbishop 
steadfastly refused then and also 
refq^d to sign' any laws or de
crees.

A letter to Damaakihoa from 
Bevln was released here yester
day. Bevjn told the ageing re
gent, ”I .'“personally consider it 
Would be important in your coun
try’s-interest that you shpuld ’re
main at your post and take care of 
your country until integration of 
the task. . . .  I cannot toiieve you 
will divest yoqraelf of your respon- 
aibllities at this Juneture.”'

Would Net Change Mind - 
Sophoulia called on the arch

bishop twice yesterday but could 
npt get Damaskinos to change his 
mind.

McNeil, In a radio address to the 
Greek people, declared that "every 
good Greek will support” the 
Sophoulia government and said he 
hoped Damaskinoa would "carry on 
his arduous duties."

McNeil also asserted that Brit
ain had not forced the retiqpment 
of the government of Panayotls 
Kanellopoiilos by refusing-to ex
tend financial aid to Greece.

*Tt Is not true," he said, "Hiat 
we refused to help Kanellopouroa, 
beciuise the question, of help was 
not discussed.” .  ̂ .

He sdded that the Snph'biills ghv- 
emnjent would undoubtedly'Obtain 
,,economt<{ asslat.anca:

Most of Nazi Lbaders 
P la ir to  Be Witn< esses

Warning Japanese; 
His Message Read

JapanesjcLet 
Import Some

* Items Needed
* _____

PerniiHsion Granted on 
Food, Cotton, Petro- 
leiini and Salt; Way 
Cleared for Trade

Witnesses to Be Sought 
From United States 
And Britain; Outline 
Of Plans Told Press
Nuernberg, Nov. 24.—{^) 

—^Defense counsel .announced 
today that a majority of the 
20 Nazi leaders on trial be
fore the International Mili
tary tribunal would testify in 
their own behalf and that 
witnesses would * be sought 
from Britain and the United 
States.
War of Extermlqation Ordered
The outline of plans to combat 

the war crimes charges developed 
at a press {Conference of the de
fense attorneys. The trial was 
receased over the week-end after 
a presentation by the prosecution 
of documentary evidence topped 
by the words of Hitler ordering a 
war of extermination against the 
Poles.

Attorneys f.or Field Marshal Wil
helm Keitel, Who was chief of, the 
German high command, spid a 
nephew of Winston Churchill and 
a cousin of British Field Marshal 
Sir Harold Alexander who wfere 
once prisoners of the Germans 
would be asked to testify in/his 
behalf. /

Churchill’s nephew was identi
fied as Giles Romilly, a correspond
ent of The London Daily Express 
who was captured at Narvik./Field 
Marshal Alexander’s cousin was 
identified as Capt. Michael Alex
ander, who was made a priaoner 
in Italy.

Would Subpoena Duke '
Rudolf Hess’ attorney said he 

was seeking to subpoena tjie Duke 
of Hamilton, on whose estate Hess 
landed when he parachuted into 
Scotland in 1941.

Former Nazi Foreign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop wants to 
call Lady Astor and other British 
leaders including Lqrds London
derry, Beave'rbrook and Darby, de
fense counsel snid.

Thus far the defendants, who 
sat glumly today in the’'grim 
Nuernberg Jail, have seep the 
American prosecutors produce 
nothing but official German docu-? 
ments in an effori to convict them 
of plotting and conducting a war 
of, aggression.

Words Of Eyidenee 
More than 100,000 words of evi- 

dehce^ere presented yesterday— 
many.oIVthem the words of Hitler 
telling ■ofXhls plans-to attack The 
Netherjandk Belgium, France. 
Britain, PoIs m  and Russia months 
and in some cakes,years before the 
attacks sctualljKfook place. Th'e 
court took a twh-day -recess .to 
give the defense time to study the 
portion of the proseeption's case

(Continued on P sg eN ^^t) -

French Arm  ̂
Shift Sought

De Gaulle Afiks I.,egifi- 
l a l o r s  for  Com
plete Reorganization
Paris, Nov. 24--(/Pi—President 

de Gaulle has asked the Con
stituent Assembly for a complete 
reorganization of France’s armed 
forces—a step he repeatedly urged 
on his superiors .without success 
tti his years of service as a French 
Army officer.

French newspapers said today 
the general’s program woulc) per- 

a thorough shake-up of the

Tokyo, Nov. 24—i/P)— General 
MacAi'thur today granted the Jap
anese govfitnment permission to 
import food. Cotton,' petroleum and 
salt—clearing the way for revival 
of foreign .trade.

An Allied headquai'ter's^ press 
release said neither extent nor 
sources of the imports lii 1946 has 
been determined. Amounts will 
depend ’upon availability of ship
ping and world stippllea as well as 
Japan’s ability to pay in com
mensurate exports.

The order, headquarters said,

Ss in furtherance of MacAr- 
ir’s policy of "aiding Japan to 
tore her essential economy and 

thus make it possible for her to 
carry her share of producing the 
goods apd services for her own 
civilian pomilatlon and other coun
tries as welK"

Sankuro Oigasawara, minister 
of commerce, oK N ov. 14 revealed 
the Japanese- gov'brament had ap  ̂
nlled for permission to Import

mit
country’s tradltipn-riddeh Army 
and the introduction of new ideas 
and methods made necessary by 
the advent of the atomic bomb

Ideas Largely Ignored 
.Prior to France’s ■ collapse in 

1940, de Gaulle urged greater me
chanization, of the Army. His ideas 
largely-were ignored by his own 
country but weije studied closely 
by the Gcrnians. ' 
.'■Observers~‘ihletpreted the an

nouncement of a widespread de
mobilization from ,the classes of 
1938 through 1942' in the Medical 
and Sanitation corps as a possible 
indication that the new Army 
might M fashioned’ after the 
closely'/knit elite force so often 
proposed by de Gaulle.

Aftet outlining to the Assembly 
yesterday his Mwly constituted 
government’s etonomic and for
eign Wfalrs piolicies, de Gaulle 
said/ /

"Finally it appears to the gov
ernment that jthe assembly can
not Complete lU career before lay.̂ .,.̂  
Ing new foundations for nationaf 1 
defense.”

Heads Defense ..Ministry
De Gaulle's cabinet has been so* 

organized that he heads the single 
national defense ininustry.- He is 
assisted by a minister of Armies 
Ih charge of personnel and a min
ister of armament for supplies.

In his disousslon of foreign af
fairs de Gaulle foresaw- France’s 
{role in the world as a link be- 
•tween the east and west." He added 
that the. nation would not become 
a. "pawn” ln.,a.,ga.me of interna
tional polities.

De Gaulle said his government 
was striving to rcich ”a real 
agreement” with Britain tv-hlle 
tightening France’s "traditional 
links” with Belgium, The Nether
lands, Luxembourg,' Italy and 
eventually Spain when France 
finds 'Spain ”on our road .which 

-Is that/of democracy.’

cotton
Already Sending Export^s

Japan already is sending v(' 
needed exports fo Far East polri' 
headquarters disclosed/ Coal 
going to Korea and to Hon^ Kong, 
.and timber is being supped to 
China. ' /

Other developments:/'^ 
1.,-iCa'zunobu KanokogI, fourth on 

/  the new 11-man list of Japanese 
War leaders ordered arrested by 
MacArthur, surrendered today at 
Sugamo prison. J  KanokogI, 61 
long has been identified with the 
BlAck Dragon Secret society and 
nntional'st activities, headquai^ 
ters said. /

The premlfer of American-oc
cupied Japan consulted Generil 
MacArthur / today, presumably 
abput next week’s Diet session 
which isx scheduled to chart r̂ e- 
folrns leading away from wartiihe 
totaiitarism

Indicative of -the times, Kijuro 
Shtdohara in all probability o)it 
lined to MaeArthu'r the Die^ apeech

3.000.000 toha of food.'^moatly
America; ISO.Obq tona ol 
arid 1,130,000 ton# of coal.

(CMmynned dn Page Eight)

H«rd Fi"htin«[ 
Frupts Today

Britifih Report Inrione* 
ftiaii Extreniifitfi Slay 
Women and Children

Jap Control 
Of Military 
Data

American Envoys Could 
Obtain Virtually iVo 
Inkling on Moves Be
fore Pearl Harbor
Washington, Nov. 24—f;P)- '̂The 

Japanese had such a tight control 
er military Information for 

weeks before Pearl Harbor that 
American envoys could obtain vir
tually no inkling of what was go
ing on. . -

So reported Joqpph C. Grew, 
thep ambasaador, in a Nov. 17. 
1941, telegram to, Washington 
which was placed in the recorc’s of 
the Senate-House investigating 
committee.

Crew spoke on the probability 
that the Japanese in extending 
their conflict ‘would exploit all 
avallable\|actical advantages, In- 
cludihg thok.e of Initiative and sur
prise.” RdUhe cautioned against 
expecting perTOns on the embassy 
staff to/ get out pn advance word 
of warning. The mesoage said;

"lyC full realize that possibly
(Continued on PaghTwo)

Yank Soldie^s^ 
Smash 5 Jap 
Atom Devices

Stricken from 
of Atomic Re- 

searclK as Cyclotrons 
Are Ordered Destroyed

Hp said the government intends 
to nationalize first the c.redit serv
ices and power industries, and sec
ond, Insurance, companies. •

Collective itifervention 
/ Proposal Being Studied

Washington.' Nov. 24—(>P)-^Top 
state depaUment officlala atudied 
today a propoaal by Uruguay for 
collective intervention by the 
itmerfean republica in the domes
tic affairs of another American 
nation if ■ neceaaary to protect 
peace. ■

The suggeatlon was, contained 
in a note handed to William Daw- 
aon, U. S. ambasaador to Monte
video, by Uruguyan foreign Min
ister Albert Rodrlqtiez Lareta. 
The State department made it 
available to correauondenti here 
last night. *

■ There was a poaaibility of an 
early atatemdht of American re
action to tha propoaal becauae of 
ita immediate bearing on Argen
tina where.the State department 
says Faacism exists.
■ IJmIt on Joint Inierventiiin 
The. Uri’gvtsysn proposal wa.s

this hehilaphere and speciftecT that 
Joint InWrventlon should be limlt- 
edjto:
, I. The ”mfre reestablishment of 
essential rights.”

2. Kulflilment of freely con
tracted international relations.
, The Uruguayan note said the 

principle of non-intervention, a 
cardinal policy in inter.^American 
affairs, cannot be "converted into 
a right tq invoke one principle in 
ordet- to be able to violate all 
other principles with Immunity."

Neither is if a "shield behind 
.which cri.ine may be perpetrated, 
law violated, agents and force.s of 
the -Axis sheltered and , binding 
obligationa circqmvented,". the 
note added.

Otherwise. Uruguay continued, 
the Americas wpuld be transforrn- 

,‘i',ing the continent into ' 'a "refuge 
for evil doctrines" wh e g e t h e y

i limited strlcUv to the, natiuiis./r-t>f ' could be reborn a t a later date<

Batavia, Java. Nov. 24. — OP) — 
Heavy fighting between British' 
and Indone.sian troops erupted to-, 
day in Semarang and Arhbarawa. 
The" British said Indonesian ex
tremists in "Ambnrawn had storm
ed the civilian intemee camp and 
"butefred  women and children.”
■ A statement, bv Lieut. Col. H. C. 
G. Harding. Brftls'h provost' mar
shal, also said Oiat Dutch and 
Am^lnese troops of the 10th 
Dutch battalion shot down 60 .In- 
done.-?ian police. "In cold blood” in 

I the Indonesian central police sta
tion,in Batavia a few days ago.

The British used Naval and ar
tillery fire in repulsing 1,000 aj-nicd 
Indonesians , in Semarang yester
day. The official communique said 
the {own had suffered "considera
bly” -from the fighting In the past 
three days.

Batavia has been comparatively 
quiet during the past 48 hours, 
with only a few cases of sniping 
and looting reported.

A patrol has been sent to Search 
for 20 Indian soldiers and a Dakota 
tra'nsport In which they crashed 
yesterday. No sign of the plane, 
its. passengers or crew/ has been 
found, although they were known 
to be safe after their crash. land
ing. They were believed to have 
beert captured by the Indonesians.

■The British renoft on Ambarawa 
said that when the Gurkhas lifted 
the. siege of the city they found 
nine persons dead, three'dying and 
20 W'ounded, including children 
ranging in age from thr^e to nine. 
The raid, said the report, wa»-ear- 
rie l̂ out by groups of 10 Indone
sians, cach^armed with rifles, pis
tols, swords and hand grenade's. 
The report added that the In,done- 
sians made no attacks on the 
Dutch' meh, who Were unarmed, 
but attacked the, women and child
ren.'

The heaviest fighting ln*Amba-

(ContlaiMd «■ Fag« ISght)
I ■ .

Tokyo, Nov. 24-WW—Japan was 
stricken from the field of atomic 
research today w  American sol
diers armed with sledge nqpmers 
and blow torches suddenly parted 
the destruction of five cyclotroha— 
one of them a 200-ton giant m ^e  
In the United Sljatcs.

The cyclotrons, ordered destroy
ed by General MacArthut in an
other blow a t Japan’s war-mak
ing potential, will be broken up 
and the pieCes dumped Into the 
sea.

Two of them—the 200-ton ap
paratus bought In America through 
the assistance of Prof. Ernest O. 
Lawrence, famed Unlyersity of 
California physicist, and a smaller 
One-A^’efe in the laboratory of Dr. 
Tdsbio Nishina at Tokyo. ,

' 'Njshina "Heartbroken"
NishlhaV 55, dean of Japan’s nu- 

•clear physiCTsts. was ’’heartbrok
en!’ when Am'erican officers told 
him his huge-cyclotron was to be

Conpressionstl TnvP!»tiga- 
tors Toltl KooseveU  
Urgetl to Semi ‘Se
cret or PiiliUc’ Warn
ing on A ggression: Fer- j 
guson Re.sii.mes (Ques
tion ing 'Former llm ler- 
secrctary^Welles Today

"Washington, No-v- 24--™(>P) 
— Congressional investiga
tors were told today that 
Winston Churchill urged 
President -Roosevelt a week 
before Pearl Harbor to send] 
^  "secret or public” warning 
to Japan against further ag- | 
gression. A message from 
the then British prime mlni.ster to I 
Mr. Roosevelt was read, to tho : 
Senate-House committed... jnvesti- 
gating the Japanese surprise at
tack on ' Pearl Harbo’r Dec. 7,1 
1941.
Labeled "Pertkinal and Secret" 
Dated Nov. 30, 1941, and labeled 

“Personal and Secret for the I 
President from Former Naval 
Person,” It said:

"It seems to me that one im
portant method remains unused in 
averting war between Japan and 
our two countries, namely a plain 
declaration, secret or public , 
may be thought best, that any 
further act of aggression by Ja
pan wUl lead immediately to the 
gravest consequences.

"I realize your copstitutlonal 
difficulties but it would be tragio 
if Japan" drifted Into war by en
croachment without having before 
her fairly and squarely the dire 
character qf a further aggressive 
step. I beg you to consider wheth
er, at the moment which you judge 
right which may be very near, you 
ahould hot aay that-any furUier ] 
Japanese aggression would compel 
you to place the gravest Issues be
fore .Congress hr words Jo that 
effect.

"We would, of course, make a 
similar declaration or share in a 
joint declaration, and in any case- 
arrangements are being made to 
synchronize our action with youre, 
Forgive me, my dear friend, for ] 
presuming to press such a courae 
upon you, but I am convinced that 
it might make all the. difference

(Conttnurd on Pegs Biglit)

(Late Bulletins of the m  Wire)

(Continued on Pag# Eight)

Ghian" Forces 
Ring Chiiilisieii
Only ‘Unorganized’ Red 

ReHiktance Reported ;j 
Reds Enter Mukden I
Chungking, Nov. 24—(/Pi—The' 

newspiyper World Daily News .said i 
today that mechanized unit.s of the | 
Nationalist 12th Army have aur-; 
rounded strategic Chinhaien on the 
Peiping-Mukden.railroad'’100 miles ' 
north of the great wall. " i

Communists repeatedly, have i 
forecast that the city would ■ be ' 
the scene of their first big-scale | 
fight against the Nationalist drive. ' 
but the newspaper reported only | 
"unorganized’! Red resistance. i 

The Communistic new Szechwan 
daily alleged that Chinese Reds 
meanwhile have poured into Muk- : 
den in strength, ^ d  asserted that 
Gen. Chu 'Teh. commander-ln-chief | 
of the Chinese Communist forces. i 
already ImaJOO.OOO men massed in } 
Manchurfc, including the Reds’ , 
"people's tnilitia.” The report made | 
no reference, to the "Russian forces' 
which—so far as is known here— 
still are occupying Mukden.

The World Dally News attribq t- 
ed its report th a t Chinhsien has 
been surrouDded' to “reliable 
sources.”
/  Railroad Station. Oerupird .

It said that Nationalists already 
have occupied the railroad station 
a t  Chinhsien against "unorganized 
resistance."

The same source also reported 
NatlonSIists have raptured Lien- 
shan on the Peiping-M^ikdcn line

(CoutlaiMd OB Page Eight)

Three Koreans Killed
Tokyo, Nov. ' '2-4—j/P)— Tho 

newspaper Asahl r ^ r t e d  today 
that American milita^’ police and 
Japanese police shot 'and killed 
three Koreans and arrhsted 58 
others when nearly-200 broke into 
an .-\nieriran barracks at O^wa- 
ra Nov. 21 iuid stole U. 8. Az 
alcohol stored there, ’’ O^ws 
is near Sendai, the scene of tood^ 
rioting In which an American 
uarehsu'ie was reported entered 
forcibly yesterday. The area is 
npnro.vimaiely 2U9 miles north of 
Tokyo. The newspaper said the 
Americans at Ogawura have 
burned ‘remaining iiiislicinal alco; 
hoi st:ieks to discourage further
burglaries.. „ .

'
(Hven Death IJentehciB

Paris, Nov. 24—i/P)—-AntalurMs 
Hugues, who culled hsrselt the 
C-ountess de Bernard], hha been 
sentenced to death by h Paris 
rrimlnal court on a charge of be
ing a Vichy Intarnu-r. The dig
nified 8’2-year-old woman was ac
cused of tipping off the French 
(iestapu that Virfiy Information 
.Minister Philippe Henriot had beea 
iis.sassinated by French resistaase 
forcist. .She was said to have re
ceived a 1,000,000 franc reward 
for the service. —

Mutilated Bodies Found 
■ Batavia, Nov. 24.— .\neta, 
Dutch hews agency, said ti>day a 
British brigadier ordered naUvis 
settlements In the vicinity put I® 
the torch In retaliation when tho 
mutilated bodies of fonr Britb'!l 
airmen and . 20 Indian soldlera,v 
were found floating In n str 
where their plane had cr 
The brigadier who led the starch 
party and found the bodlf4i said 
the bodies bad been bac|ved by In
donesians. /■ * •
Engineer Killed Inf Wreck

Norfolk,. Va., Nov. 24—vn-^ftee-^ 
board railway headquarters i«-/ 
ported here this morning that 
troop train and n freight timta <
Uded at Haalin. On., 87 miles w( 
ei Atlanta at 9:12 a.m. today 
prellmlaary reporta Indicating < 
Engineer D. T. Pope wan kUIetl | 
two other erew members ln |
The Injured .were Engiaeer EJ 
tVenver and a fire nisi 
only iht Kstth.

V ■
"V-.S ft .'*</■
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*olice School Lesson 
Starts Wild Rumoys

 ̂ c  ^ ...ft#! Ihe.car and returned »oor/with a
oi^tS S e e  H a re s  atiu. of gU.R«, part of th/aweatet

>olice Cars; Phones 
Kepi Busy Exptuining 
What Was Happening

The object leeeon nt.t-lie Man
chester Police School, Inst nipht 
was so i-enl and IntecestinR thnt 
althoiiRh the oenod lasted neaily 
a half an hour longer than was 
scheduled, the students enjoyed 
the lesson as they never did be- 
fore.

The school opened as usual with 
Agent Thomas Feeney, of the New 
Haven FBI oflice s.s. instructor. Ke 
had for his subject, "H it nrid^un. 
Drivers." Agent Feeney yr^\t o 
to  explain how necessai^U was 

• to get all the small detajis In Mich 
cases and told Kow lutld it /iften 
proved to arie.st Ihe^uilty yerson. 
He said that organisation Was nec
essary at the scene of the crime. 
There should be one chief Investi
gator, he sajd, and from three to 
four asalsiXnts.

On a id in g  at the. scene tlie Hist 
thing/to do was to leurn if the 
victim was dead. If  not it was 
the duty of the officer to give first 
afd after calling for an ambulance. 

/ If the pei'son was -dead, call |̂ hc 
medical examiner and prdceed'at 
once to take the names and address 
o f the witnesses. As earh piece 
o f information la received It should, 
be given to the chief investigator 
He »n turn should radio hack to 
headquarters this Important Infor
mation.

He suggested then that Chief 
Gordon name four —inwstigators 
for such a case. This the chief 
did, naming Officers Dwyer and 
Bejmotir of the local department 
and two from the Rockville depart
ment.

When this was done Agent 
Feeney told, the gathering that a 
hit and run setup had b^en plant
ed on Broad street near Middle 
turnpike, west, and advised the 
men named as investigators to go 
out and go to work while the 
others would observe the work 
being done.

Rush to the fk-ene
No time was lost in getting to 

tJt« "accident." The police car wag' 
•o parked as to throw light onto 
the scene. It was evident thaUthc 
“ victim" was dead so the /work 
o f getting clues ms to the/driver 
started. Pieces of glass w^re pick
ed up and preserved i^d three 
witnesses were toundywho could 
give a little Informa^n. One wit-- 
ness (Officer Caaseili) reported 
that he had notlc^  a black sedan 
driven by a matyin some kind of a 
uniform. A f t ^  striking the man 
car went out o f control to the left, 
j\ist missed hitting' the pole at 
the north corner and continued on 
towards the north. He got the 
last three numbers of the . car, 
wlilcb he gavte to the Investigator 
An^'6er witness (John Cavagnaro) 
■1 ^1  he saw a dark sedan turn 
Siuo a . aide « r e e t  and the driver 
Jumped out and ran away- Officer 
iScully was detailed to' look over

at
At Open oiisei

worn by the dead mai/and solne 
of his hair.

.Siihpe<-t U Ql/eat lolled
In the mcantlniy a nian with a 

uniform who was fpfind nearby 
was picked-up/b;^)ne of the in
vestigators am  /Was Identified by 
another witness (Officer Orlffinl. 
He denied //hat he was in the 
vicinity atm said he had just been 
in a tavern having a beer and 
hcarirty about the accident had 
conve'/t/y look on.

heck that had been made of 
ft/registration card of I he sii.s- 
vt shpvved that it waa made out 
 ̂ the name of David fJalligan. 

When s/ areh'ed, the keys to the car 
were found in hla poeket and the 
ca.se WHS then consldered-"broken." 
To get the proper eWdenee for the 
court tiieasurements were taken 
and east also taken of the tire 
traeks found In the aoft shoulder 
of the ioad.

.Starts Wild Rumors
WTille this was going on. red 

flares act mil around the "aecldent" 
attracted attention. The news of 
"trouble" started to .spread 
through town and the police were 
kept busy keeping the cars from 
running over'the wheel marks and 
the glass.

Several atopped and eanle hack 
to kaik and other.s nitre so shorked 
to le.arn that n man was dead and 
had "-lost his head." thffl they could 
not look. The "medical examiner" 
in the meantime arrived and  ̂the 
body waa identifled by papers 
found as "Joe Dock of 179 Main 
street.” ■

Has “llorrilile Esperlenee"
One of .the speetalors r/>»̂ ’hed 

the scene from a roundab/nit'route 
parked behind a lopg line of cara 
and walked well off the road to the 
focal point of the action, where 
rod lights bhiMd in the center .of 
the intersectipn. He had nearly 
reached the/ttcene, whet) he .siidden- 
l.V stepped,^n the leg of a prostrate 
man beside the intersection.
He jiiiu^d about a foot Into the 
air ajy cold chills crept up and 
d o «y  hia apine. '

The man harked away from "the 
Igwy,” tying there apparently 
/headless at the aide of the road. 
jilBt Ss a police officer came swiftly 
adroaa.the road, grabbed the body 
by the arm. and with a yank pulled 
the body clear of the ground and 
to.ssed it Into the waiting police 
car.

"Get In there?you .son of a gtm!" 
said the cop. “ You’re all done for 
tonight."

This remark was made by Offi
cer Griffin. Hia interest. In tlie' 
body waa that the dummy 
wearing his overalls.

Jap f/Oiilrol 
Of Mill

(Contlhiied from Page One)

P iili lir  H as O|»|»orlmiity 
T o  See A e liv ilies  In 
F u ll Swirtg Lasl INiglil

sehiMil hits, and was verv Well lik-l 
ed by ,the children hiCtrausporfed': 
and the people who knew him. I 

There will he a setback game 
I,ake Shores tonight, 

hiner guests at the home of .Mr. 
and wjra. Raymoind .lohnsoii on I 
Thuramly were: Mr. and Mrs. W il- : 
liam Wolte, daughters,' Doroth.v, 
Nellie and mm. Frederick: Btr. and 
Mrs. Hussell >V[olfe and .faniil.v of 1

The Womauia'.Club will hold its 
November ̂ meeting Monday eve
ning at eight o’elock In the South 
Melhoillst church. As prevloual.y 
snnotitu erf. the glieat speaker wiii 
be "Ranzy",. yoimg w,oman astrol
oger, who will tell what the atars

dents took advantagexpf the Open 
Hoiiae at the Manchester YMCA 
last night when the building wa.s 
o'pened for the public to Irtepect? 
Many paienta of members amt 
others of the rommiinttv took t 
opportunity pf the Open Hous' 
and insperted the facilities and 
games that were arranged.

Several features of the evening 
included a tight basketbatl gsme 
between a team composed of ex- 
servicemen and a team of ..Senior 
members of the V. Following the 
game dancing was enjoyed and 
proved .to be popular with the 
many people that were present.

Oh the setomi floor, hHndcraft.sr 
made by .youngsters, were on dis
play In the large dining room and 
much Interest was centered around 
the achievements of the younV 
atera.

The entile building was open 
the public with the director, K\Tfn 
,F. KuIIgren on H^d. meeting for 
the first time, nian.v of the resi
dents of Manchester.

Bowling as usual drew the inter-

bovvling alley found several boys 
ploying checkers, ping pong and 
aevpral othep table games.

Willimantlc; MrVmid Mrs. Harold 
W olf* aifd bah.v fhui, William II:

' l\M' . and Mrs, (', I x Dooinis -aurf
More than 200 .Manchester reah itaughtrr, Jun,.. of Nhrt^Coveutryl

\tiaa Nellie Wolfe arrivhd at the 
IioiiH* of her parents. Mr. amt Mrs.
William Wolfe, Tuesday mcht.
Previous to her honorable dia,-
chargo on Tuesday at the SeparaM^era wl'll be admitted at 
tion f.eiiler. New t ork City-Nellie 

In the capacity- of Specialist 
First Class, 'aiid was one of the 

girls'in Coventry'to enter the 
service of her country, having en
listed in February lOt.!, and until 
her discharge was stationed In 
Washington. D,, C„ at the Naval 
Commuhicatlonfi Center there.

A committee waa set up on Sun- 
da.v, at the close of' the Morning 
Seiwtrea 6f the First Congrega
tional church of Coventry, whose 
purpose- is to plap for additional 
pledges for the support o f the 
church *nd...niis.slonarv activities 
for the coming year that have not 
already_ Iteen covered b.v those 
eontrlbutlona taken care of through 

Mhe Permanent,PI.edge Club, which Uo hei home 
meidentall.v has been doing splendid i . . '
and effective-work.

The Misses Gwendolyn Glenney 
and Martha Cartwright and Mas-

______  ̂ ...................... ter David .Motyrka, all of North
eat downstairs with’ all/slx alVeys [ hPRon daivi-lng lea-
in operation throughout the eve- ! about SO pu
ning. The Y alleya.al'e consfder.d j Ih** hi.ijorlty of which ^ e  i
top.s among the bowling teams in ! ; school  fresh en . Francis hosnital to Mr
Manchester / 1 ' l"sses are being < onducted |.c - r“ h<.is hospital to Mi

The game roorti adjacent to the \ 1
wlino- atlev f/,nnil. iiavsrnl Uf.v'jt < hcstcr. With Mrs, M. A/Baxlor, :

mslnirtress, who. .is A/representa-! 
live of the“ Mrs., GmllVey's Dane- ! 
ing School of West/Hortford.

Out of town d ln^r guests Tliurs- 
11:1)/ at the honie of .Mr.‘ and Mrs. 

arle.s I,. Little were: Mr.s'. Mich- ' 
el LandeckyGeorge Landeck, P.ay- 

mond Lanark  of ChTiplin: Miss

Ahoiit Town fDriVe Started.
Jo Keep Food 
Prices Curl)ed
(Continued from P*ge One)

hold for persons, the affect of 
planetary rays, sunsputs and 
eclipses on changing world con- 
(lllloiis auii international personal
ities. The program committee 
hopes for a large turnout of the 
niembera to hear this unusual and 
interesting leeture. Non .mem-

uaual
gtt,est tate. Mrs. AlfPeJ' Sehim- 
mel ..heads the hostess committee.

Sunset .Circle of past noble 
grands of Bunset Rebekah Lodge 
will meet Monday evening with 
Mrs. Ktta Ia)vetgnd of FIro street. 
Mrs. Arcella Cra'\^Tord and Mrs. 
Lottie Chimmings will see to the 
entertainment and MtM Emily 
kisaman. Mrs. Minnie Krause and 
Mrs. Grace Lathrop will aerVe re
freshments. ■, \

■ •. ■ \ . \  
Mw CalBFrine A. Farr of 51^ 

Main l^treet, who has been under
going treatment at, Manchester 
Memorial hospital,, hM returned

Group 4 at the Women's Auxil
iary of the Memorial hospital w-ill 
tneet Monday afternoon. Mrs, Wll- 

.Uam Knofflkie Is leader of this
gniup.

A da^ighter was born last night
and

Mrs. Ramola Paganl of 128 North 
Scjiool street.

■ uance of red-point rationing, An
derson- explained. •»

He said the. "maximum amount 
» f  .food" promised '  by President 
Truman would be shipiied "to  help 
relieve distress and prevent star
vation in llevastated countries."

even distribution. This helped to 
• a.se the preasure on prices.

"Now that rationing is out, we 
have to guard against any bidding, 
up of prices to obtain supplies in j 
potential shortage- areas."

The east, partfcularl.v New York 
where meat consumption is high, ' .wi.shes of 
is an example of such an area,
Moneharsh said.

The biggest task, the enforce
ment chief added, will be policing 
prices for pork, butter, margarine, 
lard, shortening and salad and 
cooking oils, since supplies of these 
products are expected to ivnlain 
short of demand for a whue.'

, Secretary of Agriculture An
derson, in announcing the termi
nation of the red-point rationing 
program yesterday, said It would 
not be practical to keep points on 
these foods and free only beef,' 
veal. Iamb and canned fish.

And'drson said this would require 
establishment of a new rationing 
prijgram and that OPA was not 
prei^red to undertake such a Job.

0\‘«,r-.AII Supply Adequate
The aedretary eatlmated that the 

■ over-all supply of meats Is ade
quate to assure consumption next 
month ‘at the Apnual rate of 1G5 
pounds per capita. .Last spring and 
aummer the rate waa down to 
around IQO,pounds, while the 193.')- 
39 jfre-war average w ai about 127 
pounds..

As for blitter and other fits  and 
oils, they'll be available in Decem
ber at the yearly rate of 50 pou^a

Union Votes
No Walkout

Over Wages
(Oontlnuert from Page One)

he membera o r  th e ' 
local, "not to promote strikes."

George A- Highberg, general . 
munuger and vice president of the ! 
company, said that the manage
ment had "made no promises" to 
the workers. - I

W ALTZES H9 PS

EVERY SAT. NIGHT
8 P. M. to 13 .Midnight •

St. Mary’s H all.
• Main Street 
East Hartford. Conn/ 
ParkinK in the Rear.

Art Webster’s
Gi.DTliviEKS
ORCHESTRA

HANK POST. Prompter 

FOXTROTS SQUARES

ROLLER SKATING
rONIGH T Tc.'tO to 11— THIS W EEK  O N LYV, *

AT THE SPORTS CENTER

NEXT W EEK  ON FRIDAY  

NIGHT AS USUAL

\

Son ill ('.ovenirv

st
W lflipy-Iar

At a wedding held in tlie 
Congregational church of yoven- 
try Thursday at 2:30 p, of. Miss 
Faith .Inhire/’tice. d.night/r of Mr. 
and Mrs. .lesse R. Leo; Manning 
Hill, South Coventryj/nei'itnie th 
brids of Arthur N ^ o n  With

i Mr.s. Roheit ShhalleF-of 31 Del-! F ." "F 'y
: mont street will grant the use of 1 i-hP war.
■ her home for a foo/l aale and card| ®hly atill ra-
.soeinl Tiie.s<lav evening under the I " "  the list for

, auspices of the NovembVr commit-1 time. Anderson said yester-
tep of , St Margnrefs\ Circle. I there is no Immediate prospect 

i  Daughters of Isabella. Refresh- terminating the program. Earl-
Sophic I^mleck of We.st Hartford '"'■"ts will he served and those | 
ami Clyjplin: Mr.-find Mrs. Walter l>*nnnlng to attend, are asked .to l t",?*_F,“  
Kiiig/aml daughter, Katherine ] h°tify Mr.s. Bernard Salmonsen of!
P a ^ ,  of Faatford: Mr. and Mrs. t^eerfleld DrtVe or Mrs. Leo Bar-/
Ttmnias Freeborn Little: Mr. anil *«tt of Deepwood Drive. “ 

rs. Laurence H ill: 'M r aiulMrs. ' — *
Raymond Rifford Little, all of New ! The Army and Navy ( ’ lub auxil-

....... ... ................. ^''taiiT. Dining the'Course of the iary will enfoy a pot luck supper
also of Manning Hill, South Cnv- ! uinner-birtlul.ay respects <vere ten- at the eluhhoii.se Monday evening 
entry. The ehiiryp was dee/Tnited '**'''*’'* -'ii's LaiidecK. whose sixty- at 6:30. Members who are bringing

second birthday occurred on Sun- dishes of food are urged to see
that they are.delivered at the club 

funeral of Mrs. Katherine /rt six o'clock; Mrs. Irene Palshaw 
')ld dotted/rthbon msrk- ! I^oiir was held at 2 p. m. T ups- Js chsinnan and Mrs. Florence Sul- 
pews. The Rev. Henry j the First Congregational 1 livdn co-chairman.

with Isiirel an^vh ite  chr^aiithe- 
munis, with /tall white candle 
tapers on either, side f )r th r  altar, 
and white 
ing off t

P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s
In Memoriam

In loviua nu-nior.v of tiregory 
Mnnsro. who w»» killed In -action 
November 25, 1944 In France.

Today recalls sad nieuiory 
Of a dear one laid to real:
And tho.se 'who think of him today, 
Are the ones that love him heal.

Father, mother, slaters 
and brother*.

K. RohuTson. foi^ierly of Soiitp 
Coven^y, now/of Putiuini, por- 
fomi<(a_the dyible ring ceiemiiny. 
Mrjr: Ruth/T. Welles, organist, 

yed the bridal iiiusie. ■''' The 
de, \v)ro was given in mariiage 

by hei/Lither, wa.s attended by her 
^In-Inw. Mrs. Verna S. Lee. 
Iron of honor, and lier sister. 

I?ern, . as hridosniiild. The beat 
man was Gordon Alfred Lee. Mans
field Depot, brother of the. bride. 
The usherettes were the bride'..s sis-

vvas I
I as /fiat

ehurch Coverttry (vitti the Rev.
Hugh S. Bnrbour.‘ officiating. Bur- Manchester Assembly. No. 1̂5, 
ial was at the Nath^Hi?Ha|p ceme-. Order of Rainbow for GirlS will 
tery. The bearers wet>.:.^^William I meet Monday evening at 7:30 In 
Honifischer. Harold Horh^cher, | the Masonic Temple, The girls arc 
Willlnin Phillips. Frederick Thlgm, | reminded that Christmas hard can- 
Walter Young, Samuel LeDovt. rn. .̂dy will be on sale.' 
attemlance were out of town rein/ !
tIveS *rom  Torrlngtrin. Branford. |, Mca Ann Gannon, of 709 Main 
Williniantic: ScolUind and Rtorrs. stioet?\ui, vis/ting relatives in 

Miss Florence Chanin .of Put- Bridgepof^ '■ 
nam'fias for several daos been the

Foreign requirements for meats 
•and fa,t.«i fifom this country will In ! 
no way be affected by di.scontin- 1

lOMY'SKT'Sinin
■ M  l ^ E R ^ O N

Ĉ IATO# 0» TOP RfCOftO SON6 HITS- 
•lOVMfrrfRj -. ATCHISON.TOPflfA UNTA

T O JW Ju n r

‘f l* «  the Ttdk of the Toicn^*

■ THE N E W :------ ^

OAK GRILL
\ For Your Eatinpr Pleasure Today!
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

ROAST TURKSfV 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN  

HALF BROILERS * STEAKS
VEAL SCALLOPINE WITH MUSHROOMS

DINE AND D^NCE TONIGHT
To the ly|ne* of

ART McKAY AND h lS  ORCHESTRA
* \

FINE WINES —  LIQ U O I^  AND  BEER

:I0 OAK STREET TELgRHONE 3894

guc.st of Mtss Help i .<4ykps.
ters, Mrs. Mary Davis. West Will- | , E|eanor (Jrnham of- the ;
jiigton, and Virginia, of town. Tdie | trniver.iity! of Co’nnecticut. Storrs,

ride a gown was white "I'tiu 'viih | Arrived ati the home of l)er par-
* rv A  I  *•! ftwsss/w • ***^ l* li*n /w  Wt %IX - 4« ^  ^ I . ^ __ *!aee trimmed square neckline, fiiH'i 
ikli't with laee trlpinied train. Her

iiapge blossom decorated ftnger- ; holiday with /them
Hfp veil fell frorii a wreath, and she , hp,. stmircs on

Graham
r. .ami M ik Tlioma.i W 

on Wednesday

carrled;B bouquet of white ehryaan- 
our most limportant duty at this ‘><»niums. Mrs. Verna Lee wore a 
time Is tol watch for premonitorv ! pmk satin, a niatching
indications of military or N ava l'
operations'which might be f orth- ! v  chiysantlie-
coming against such areas, and we bride s mother wore a
are taking every precaution to , 
guard against surprise

to spend 
She will 

Monday,

T-Sgt. H 
Debnont at 
charged fn 
Force;
Field 
served, fou'i

|eu iroBi ir
es yeBtei'dny 
. hlasijl A, rac

W. Hyde, ĉ f 30 
honorably dis- \ 

the Army A i r ;
at Westover | 

radio mechanic he 
years. He was em-1

ff̂ WAinnmiwAHi mu PA)! \rAof SHott
. €%rnA APPMPtV AU MOlVt *]I '«|N G  ro in m m  MirpcR

ployed by the Travelers Insurance 
Company before entering service. '

Corporal Roswell K. Jones, Jr., i

'However, oUr field of military 
arid Naval observations is almost 
literally restricted to what can be 
seen with our own eyes, which la 
negligible."

Human beings are' the . only 
creatures with mastoid cells in the 
bony structur* Biirrounding the 
ears.

itudl'c!
'.s' Fr 
copu

Christmi'saVe'knd's^^^^^ Ff sopaWatett from
Army Air Forces at Sariaseta,

ksgiving services will be

ANNOUNCEMENT
Rural Gas Service 

BOTTLED GAS 
New Installations 
Now Being Made

OAS AI’IM.IANCES

I 5 6 V2 D a k  Slrf4*l Manrlie.a|er

Phone 68.T9

red rosebuds. A fter receiving 
friends in the vestibule of (he 
church s reception waa 'byl.I for 
close friends and I'elativea irt the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A. 
I,ee, Mansfield Depitt-l and a turkey'^ 
dinner was served. The bride is a 
graduate of Coventry school and 
Windham High school, Williij.an- 
tic. She is at piesent eni|)loyed ns 
bookPeper^at the Riverside Trust 
Companyi Hartford, and plans to 
continue her work there. The 
groom attended schools in Tho'mp- 
snn and has Jiist reciuitly received 
his honorable discharge from (he 
Anny, after having .sei-A'ed f/nir 
9.nd one-half years. A fte r  an un
announced wedding trip. the couple 
will make their home with the p.sr- 
ents of the .bride until spring, at 
which time they plan to build their 
ow’n home. Out of town guests 
were from Baltimore. Maryland. 
Long Island, New York, and in Con
necticut: New’ London. TerryA’lIl'e, 
Hnrtfokd, RocKrille, Crystal 'Lake. 
M anche^r, Mansfield Depot, Wil- 
Ilmsntlc.

The N ov^ iber as.sembly pro
gram In obsert'ance of Thanksgiv
ing Day and i^ven by the eighth 
grade, with Betty Bodreau, chaii;- 
riian, was held rft" the Center

The Ladle.s' Prairment Societv 1 
of the Seconu GonTregallon.-il ' '-—i-'-™.
church of Covehtrv will hold, their - “ k - \
annual Chris...... Bolton, is being separa
on December

Thanksgiving -..V...-. ..... -  „,„„th.s .service. A graduate of
obseiwed at the Se/’ond (.onghega- Mnnehe.ster High '.seh L  he was 
tional chuii.li Loyentij this^j^ , ^ ^  Keith
coming Sunday,  ̂  ̂ with «ei_vices'; ^  Companv before enter-
commencing at n  a. m., with the (, His wife. Claudia, and
Rev. Allen H. Gates, supplying the rtaughter. Karen, live In Bolton, 
pulpit. j . ^

"\ ;^aders for the Christian F.n- pf,. Richard's. D. Forde. of 94 
deavor services of the Second ; gpruce street, was honorably dls- 
Congreg.ntinnal church of Coven-;
Iry. on Sunday at 7:30 p. m. a re ; ypj,jp|.(jgy gj Westover Field, 
for the senior- gniup, Lawrence: Mass., after three years in the 
Robertson: for the Junior group. 1 Ber),-lce, 19 months of his service 
Barbara Cla'pper. 'being in the European Theater of

— -* ■' “ —  Operations He waa formerly em-
™  s /• I ployed.at the Colt’s Patent Fire-
I n i S l O C S  l./C l / ' j arm* Company plant in-Hkrtford.

^11  Steamers Recruiter
nned| I(OnntIniiedI from 'Page, One)

dents of the two islands, promi
nent vacation re.sorts and fishing 
centers, were entirely dependent 
upon the steamship line.

Here Wediicsilay

A repreifentative of th* U. S. A. 
Recruiting Service will be at the 

Judge Hincka. In approving the ' United States Poatofflce Wednes- 
■ ■ - day. Nov. 28, between the hours of,

9:00.*. m. -ahii 4:00 p. i|n, for the 
purpose of enlisting men 17-34 in

sale, said the creditors of the rail
road seemed "content to make the 
•sale." He,-said that, since the

Cent 
ooA a 
y sniij

Massachusetts Steamship com -1 ‘ he Regular Army of the United 
panv was In a position to offer 1 States. At any time. Information 
.37.50,00(1 cash for the tine, it,; on enlistments may be obtained at 
seemed reasonable to expect- it Was ' ‘ he U. S. Army Recruiting Station.

A  S u p e r  D o u b l e  

B i l l  S h o w in g  

F i r s t  T i m e  

I I I  M a n o h e i^ te r

T o d a y  a n d  S u n d a y

T E M P E R A T U R E S  S O A R !  
P U L S E S  R O A R !

b e d s id e  ^
MANHEft

, ■^^Ston iso ■

tisaB*

A
school on Tuesday afternooik m a po.sition to obtain credit and 1 Asylum street Hartford, Conn, 

ing and singing. , "Can A LiUle i --'
opened with the os.semblv

(liven. Adrior by Son

Louisville—-(flh — The Maxwell 
field. Ala., separation base's chief 
counselor, a lieutenant squirmed

Judge Hincks granted three 

Spangled Banner, all; buet.^:Mom-, tniVtces'^to^nav^’ ln-
Gftev'^PbT'^’ "'Turk*e\?'TurnB'*the  ̂ $725,280 due In 194b bn a little w hen a Ueutenant Wolbnel
Tnhl*’" F d w «r7  n*tlv Rurl^r certain b o h d s : '^  purchase from i‘iroPPP'* i"  ■ ‘’hair aemss

SeltM ^M  Fiddle ^Fraiik BurtD company for approxi-! version advice. Lieut. Col. Howaril
ne? aS Ilasrim^ Song ’’Over th ^  ^  $6.58.000. and to sell free (M. Nelson of Louisvllla (Fa* being
m ver" an - H v m n ^ 'w e  Gather  ̂ Proberty at Westerly, R..i honorably diacharged. The Army
River, a iL  Hjmnj^ w e Gather  ̂ $it285: at Stamford for counselor giving him “dlacharge"

$22,944, and in the Bronx, N. Y-, advice was Lieut Howard E. Nel- 
for $45,000. ' '  1 son—his son.

ruver, an;, nj-nin, we viaincr
Together." Billy, Stt|i^e, Gerald- 
Mocow, Raymond Batrt. Colin Ed-

Mobilheal fuel Oil, 7 7-10c gal.
Mobil Kerosene.

(In lota ot 35 gnilona or more.)..
gallon 9c

MORIARtY BROTHERS
"On ttie l/eA-el" A1 Center end Broad Streets 

Open All nay anil .All Night, . (’all 8.500

monson, Pafrlcia Barry, June Kel- 
' ly, Marion Palmer; Poem, Richard 
Lee; Stoi'y of Thanksgiving, Carol 

i Slivinsky: Orchestra, "Church In 
' the Vale," Spng, "Swing the Shin- 
; ing Sickle," all. Preceding the as-1 
I sembly adjoumnient on Tuesday 
1 afternoon for the holiday weekend,- 
.lohn C. Reilly, .Supt, of Coventry ' 
Schools spoke. Thanks. were ex- • 
tended tolMr. Reilly fbr his comx.i 
ments. Mrs. ‘Lydis Allen for her 
sssistance at the piano, apd Mra.,j 
Helen Bassett, teacher of - the | 
seventh and eighth grades for her' 
most helpfql aasistsnce In com
prising the program.

Thanksgiving Day dlnnfr guests | 
at the home of Mr., and Mrs.'O. O. 
Jacobson, Ripley Hill, were: Dr. 
and Mrs. E; R. Dimock, Merrolv; 

?’Mra. Fannie Bu.shnell and daugh- 
: ter, Anna, Manchester; Mr. and 
I Mrs. G. OAodwIn Jacobson and 
I family of town.

Harold Meade, North Coventry.' 
dleil suddenly st hla home Wedirtes- . 
d.'y morning. He wa.-H at . the .time I 

I i of hia death,
. •

driver o i a loca( |

Listen and Dance
To Your Favorite Tunes

-By th#

CONTiNENTAl. TRIO

DEPOT SQUARE G R ILL
14 DEp 6 t  SQUARE TELEPHONE 3835

 ̂ Try Our Delicioiin Pizza ’

PLUS THE PICTURE  
/CRITICS RAVE ABOUT

B U S H N E L L  THIS M bN ., NOV, 26
M e .MORIAL —  HARTFORD AT 8:30

tJ-J ^cm Suta/ionl

ARTHUR HOPKINS 
presents America's Favorite...

ETHEL BIERYMORE
in PHILIP CARRY’S heart-wa^inj Comedy

m
rRODucTioN'otsiGNiD (V ROBERT EDMOND JONES ■ oistcuo oV lilR:' HOPKINS

Orrh. $1.80, $3.40, $3.00; 1st Bale. $1.30, $1,80. $'-!-40: 3d Bal. 90c (Inc. 
30% taiir).. Write or, telephone Box Office, Hartford 5-8117. With 
nuill orderi» please enclose payment and stnmtied return envelope.

CIRCLE VICTORY BOND  
CARTOON SHOW HERE  
SAT., DEC. It AT 10:301 !

2 FREE TICKETS 
For Evtry Bond Bought At 

The Circle Or State! "

Cash in Those Stamp Books! 
2 Hours of Fun and Frolic!

3  d a y s  S U N .-M O N .-T U E S .

[ o u t  PO "

van
JOHNSON

HF$ I08N fOR 10V{

FAYE
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fORN fo i  niAURe

'MUilDERiN
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THE BID HOUSE’

Today: "Mildred Pierce" BUT
BUNUBi

\ .
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Center Congregatimuil Church 
Rev. CIUrora,:OirTer Simpson, 

Minister
Frederic E. Wertier, Director of 

Music
Mrs. Everett Miner, Organist

Morning service, 11 a.- m., No
vember 25.
Prelude— "Morning Pielude’’ ........
. .................................   Cummings
Anthem— "Oloria” ............ .Mosart
Offertory— Andante Pastorale" ..
............. ................................. Alexis
Anthem— "Beautiful Sartour” . . .

, . . .  V..............................Chrtstiansen
Sermon: "He Restoreth My Soul” 

(Psalm 33:3).
Postlude— "Postiude In D  Minor” , .
....... ..................................  Hosmer

9:30 a. m„ Church school.
10:20 a. m:. Primary Department 

As.s«mbly in the sanctuary.
11 a. m.. Church-time Nursery. 

Mrs. Carlyle Johnson, Superin
tendent.

4 p. m.. Youth Week Ciommit- 
tee.

6 p. m., CYP Club (high s^ool 
gi'pup).- Robert Wright, president. 
A  member of the Jehovah Wit- 
.nesscs will be the speaker. Peggy 
Sasiela and Rtchanl Heady will be 
in charge of the devotions,

7:30 p. m.. Nominating Commit
tee. Irving Spencer, chairman.

Jf The W eek, , •
Monday. 7 p. m.. Girl \ Scouts, 

' 'T t ^ p  'l. 'Mlffis Emiry SiftlfK; le 
er. ,

7:15 p. m„ Boy .Scouts, Troop 
26. Charle.9 Lynn, leader. ’ 

Tue.sday, 3:16 p. ny. Brownie 
Scouts. Mrs. Herbert McKinney, 
leader. ' •

6:30 p. ni.. Gir! Scouts, Troop 7 
Mrs. Hugh Bracken, leader.

7:30 p. m.. TIm'Board of Chris- 
• tlan Education. Miss Emily House 
chairman.

8 p. m„ Parent-Teachers’ meet
ing In the auditorium. _____

■\5’edne.9day, 10:30 a. m. to •4:,30 
p. m.. Red Cross sewing. Mrs. Ed- 
ns Cane Parker, leader.

6:45 p. m.. Cub Scouts. Norman
A. Wil.son. C!ub msster.

7 :15 p, m.. Senior Choir. - Mrs.
Abbott (Tiase, choir mother.

7:30 p. rrt'.. Joint Committees of 
, the Society and the Church, to dis
cuss plans for merging the two 
groups.

7:3() p. pi-. Group A. Mrs. J, Sey 
' mour Brown, leader. Business 
meeting in the Junior room; Groiip
B, Mrs. Allen Belcher, leader: bust- 

/ ness meeting In the Intermediate
room, after which the two groups 
w-ill combine in the Junior room. 
Henry R. Holdndge. traffic repre
sentative of the United Airlines, 
will show three ' talking pictures. 
Refreshments will be served follow
ing the meeting.

Thursday. 1 to 3 p. m.. Pastor’s 
office hours.'

8 p. m.. Board of Deacons. ■
8 p. m.. Executive Board, Wom

en’s Federation.
Friday, 3:30 p. m;,iCherub Choir 

(age 71.
4 p. m.. Junior’ Choir (ages 8 to 

111. Mrs. Stanley Sasieja. choir 
mother. , '

6:30 p. m.. Finance Supper for 
helpers on the Every-Member Can- 
va.ss. The coffimittW in charge Is 
headed by R.'. LaMotte Russell.

Bt. Jajmaa’s Roman OsthoUc 
Rev. WUllaro J. Dunn, Pastor 

Rev. Edmirad Barrett, AMlat§i|ijt,, 
Rev. Frederick M(d.ean, Assistant

Sunday masses;
For adults: 7, 8:30, 9:45 (two 

masses In the upper and lower 
church) and at 11 o’clock.

CThildren’s masses 8:30-Jn 
er church. .

low-

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. Janies E. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Bronislaw Oadarowski and 

Rev. Robert J. Oerroll, Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 1-1 a. m.

SI. Slarv’s Episcopal Church 
Rev. .Alfred U  Williams, Rector

The Sunday next before .\dvent
8 a. m.— Holy Communion. ,
9:30 a. m.—;Offlce o f Instruction 

(Children’s Service) followed by 
(Thurch School classes.

11 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
sermon. (Note: Seats will be re
served for members of the Orange 
lodges who are expected to at
tend, this service in a body.)

Musical outline;
Processional—"Onward, CTiristlan 

Soldiers"
jSgquence^"F,ftith O f ,C>i.(r Fa-. 

, thers!” «*•>
Offertory—"O. Lord, How .Mani

fold Are Tliy Works" .. Barnby 
Rec6ssionalr-"The Church’s One. 

Foundation." ' '
7 a. m.— Evensong with address 
Wednesday, 12 noon— Service of 

Intercession. Object o f prayer 
this w’eek is the CThurch in the 
Philippine Islands.

St. Andrew's Day (Friday)— 10 
a. m.—Holy Communion.

.Secular Events
AH organixstions meet at thel^ 

regular hours.

South Methodist Churrt 
Main Street and Hartfor^/Rnad 

W. Ralph Ward. J r, Mlhlster 
(iieorge G. Ashton, Organist

the Sunday School hoa planned on 
Educational evening for (ril mem
bers of the School. A  short devo
tional service will be conducted by 
the chllifren, after which an edu;; 
catlonal movie wdll be shown. A 
social. hour will follow and re- 
fresHitients will be served. •

Parents bringing their children 
are Invited to spend the evening as 
guests and enjoy the evening with 
the scholars. I t  is hoped that all 
children of the Sunday School wi"' 
attend.

The program is In Charge of the 
following committee; Miss Doro
thy Stavnltsky, Miss Anna THur- 
ner and Mrs. Alfred Lange.

Christian Science Ser^-lees
Hartford. First (Thiirch; Sunday, 

11; Sunday School, l l t ’ Wednesday, 
8. .537 Farmington avenue.
- Second Church. Sunday, 11 and 
5; Sunday School, 11;' Wednesday, 
8.. Lafayette and Russ streets.

Rockville Society. Sunday; 11 j 
Sunday School, 11; Wednesday 8. 
94 Union street.

"Soul and Body” will be the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon for Sun
day. . -

The (jolden Text 1s from H Cor
inthians .5:1; “We know that If 
our earthly house of this taJScr- 
naele were dissolved, wq have' a 
building of God, an house not made 
with hands, eternal in the heav
ens.” ,, /. •

Selections from the B(ble include 
the following: "'What Is naan, that 
thou are m indful-oLhin^'and'the 
son of man, that thptl vlsitjest 
Him?" (Psalms'8 :0 ./^

Cbrrelative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health'with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include thp /following (p. 475): 
“ Man is idea, tl)e Image," of Love; 
he is not/physique.”

the Bible 'with us. jlju a rte t will 
sing. Tennyson McFoll, auperln- 
tendent.
' 10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship. 

Sermon by Dr. Samuel Young, 
Wollaston, Mqss.; i,"Spiritually 
Aenemlc.” Music by the Crusad
ers* Male Quactet.

6:.30 p.m.—N. Y. P. S. Miss 
Marion B. Janes, president./Rich
ard, Hawk, Johnson City. N. 5’ .; 
Will speak on the siibjectr "The 
Place of Youth in our World of 
Today," He will also read the se
lection: "The Touch of the Mas
ter’s Hand.

7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic sen'ice. 
Dr. Samuel Young and the Cru
sader*’ Male Quartet In their final 
sen’ice of the campaign. Dr. 
5’ dung's subject: "Coming to Grips 
with Ourselves.”

The Week ,
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.— Pray

er and Praise meeting with the 
pastor in charge. ”

/-

./̂ Second Congregational fChurrh 
\ F err lt  E. Reynold!, mlniater 
S$muel O. Rontette, organist 

Miss ’^elen Perry, Church School
nuel O. 
Helbn F

director

Church school at 9:30.
CTiurch-Ttihe Nursery at 10:45.
Morning worship at .10:45'. The 

minister will pbeach upon the 
subject: "The B i ^  Returns to 
Civilian Life.” Special music by 
the choir.  ̂ \
Prelude—Lento ......... \CalIendar
Anthem—The Lord Is My\Rock.".

................    Woqd-man
Offertory Anthem—O Lord, driow
Manifold .........   B a i^ y

Postlude— Prayer . . . . . .  D iinha^
Young' People Mu Sigma <?hl 

Society at 6:(io.
The Week

MondaJ’ at 7:00'•^Bdy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:00—Girl Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:00 —  CTholr re

hearsal.
Wednesday at 6:30—The mar

ried Couples Club will have a sup. 
-per meeting at the church.

Note
The Annual Budget meeting of 

the Oiurch Corjporation will be 
held Monday evening. December 3, 
at 7:30. -

Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Prelude. "Cantilena” .....................

............................Carl McKinley
Processional H>mn. "God of Grace 

and God of Glory” .. .J. Hughes 
Anthem, "He Sendeth the Springs

Into the 'Valleys” ................... .
................ .Herbert W. Wareing

Hymn. ‘ 'Dear Lord and Father of
Mankind” .............F. C. Maker

Offertory Anthem. "Triumph!
Thanksgiving" ............. : .........
................. Sergei Rachmaninoff

Sermon,- -’■’The Advent of Wisdom’’
......... Rev. W. Ralph Ward, J r

Recessional Hymn, "Jesus. My
Strength, My Hope" .................

........... .................A. B. Everett
Postlude, "f^ow Thank We All Our 

God" .. .Johann-Sebastian Bach 
9:30 a.m.—Church School.
10:45 -a.m.—yJuFsery in charge 

of Miss Ethylc Lyttlc.
6:30 p.m. — Epwbrth I<eague. i 

Bernard Campagna will be the ; 
guest speaker. .

6:30 p.m,—Methodist Youth Fel- i 
lowship. High School Age..DisCus- 
sion. "Is The Dollar'God?”

7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship in! 
the chape). Mr. Ward will give a ■ 
sermon on the 7th part of The f 
Lord’s Prayer. Subject; "Lead Us : 
Not Into Temptation.”  ’

The Week
Tuesday, 3:15 p.m.—Brownies.
7:00 pan.—Boy. Scouts. 
Wednesday—Hustlers w ill, meet 

all day in the. Primary room. Red 
Cross sewing at the church.

Saturday, 6:45 p.m.—Choir re
hearsal. '

The .Sal\-atlon Army 
Captain and Mr*. Richard Atwell

Saturday—
7:30 p. m.. Street service. *■ 
Sunday—
9:30 a. ni., Sunday school. 
ll:00  a. m., Holiness service.
7 :00 p. m,, Street eeryi*^*- 
8:00 p. m.„ Gospel service.

The Week 
Starting Tuesday, there will be 

special E'vahgelistlc services con
ducted at the Citadel each night 
at 7:30 p. m.‘ ‘ The various Corps 
groups wilT have charge of the 

'flrstrpart of each meeting and an 
evangelistic mes.sage will be 
brought each night. The' public 
is Invited. " '

Bolton Methodist Church 
Bolton, Conn. ^

5Iere4llth F. Eller, 5linlster 
10 BIgelou .Street, East Hartford

Coventint Congregational Church 
/  48 Spruce Street .

Hw. Raynold G. Johnson, Pastor

Saturday, today, 8:00 p.m.— 
Covenant League meeting, home 
of Ernest Johnson. 23 Oak Grove 
street.

Sunday— '
9:.50 a.m.— Church Bible Schixil, 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship: 

Sermon; "Our Partnership With 
God."

11:00 a.m.—Church Time, Nurs
ery. Mrs. Ernest Johnson In 
charge. ,

7:30 p.m.—The Evening Service, 
Sermon "Healing and Service."

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m.—Covenant 

Hi League meeting at the parson
age.

Thursday, "•'IS p.m.—Temper
ance service sponsored by the La
dies' Aid. Mrs. Norma Burgess of 
the WCirrU will be the speaker. 
The ladies will holfl their monthly 
business session following the lecl 
ture. Everyone welcome to this 
lecture. 1

Friday, 8:00 p.m.—Young Peo-, 
ple’s filhle class evening of recre. 
ation at the Y.M.C.A.

Sunday, Nov. 18:
9:30 a.m.— Rev. Eller will preach 

on the subject, "Daring the Im
possible”

10;30 a.m.—CThurch School.

'St. .lohn’s Polish National 
GoUvay, lS>ar North School Street 

Ke%'. Paul KozlowskI, Pastor

8:30 a. m. -Mass.
10:30 a. ,m.— High Mas.s. 

-rehearsal after each mass.
Choir

n-

Group Helped 
By Outsiders

ClerjtiJi’m e n  i ^ t l  t h e  P r o -  

h a t ic h i  O f f i c e r  In t e r e s t ' 

ee l in  G o o f l  W o r k  D o

One of the factors which mem
bers of the Manche.ster . AA  be
lieve has greatly helped thbm 
progress during the flw(t year of 
their existence as an brgantzation 
Is the great interosl taken by 
those interested in the good wbrk 
they are doing and are not mem 
bers of the grdup. In this clpss
are the two ciilef speakers at the 
public first/'anniversary meeting 
of the Manchester AA. Rev. James 
P. Timmins and Rev. Perris E. 
Reynolds. These two clergymen 
have ever been ready to assist In 
any undertaking of the group and 
have proved very helpful to them.

•At least two other Manchester 
residents who are in the non- 
member class have shown '̂ a vital 
Interest In the work of the AA. 
TTiey are: Rev. Alfred E. Williams, 
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal 
church and Probation Officer 
James Duffy. The help they 
have given Is greatly appreciated 
by the AA  and it is probable thnt 
some recognition of It will be giv
en at the Jniblic meeting at the 
Whlton MerrWlal library auditor
ium on Thursday; Dec. 6.

5Ian.v Helped b.v the .A.A
Mr. Duffy In hla duties has had 

contact* with those who have been 
unable to control' their appetite,, 
for intoxicants and has seen some 
of the resultant misrtiv that ha.ŝ  
been the Outgrowth of'^hls nfflic- 
tion.. Since he has become inter
ested in the w’ork of thX AA he 
has tried to ' steer many (if these 
cases into member.shlp In the A A 
a4 _he has realized from attencl^nce 
at th^ir meetings the good work 
the orgahlawition has been doing 
His contacts with the AA  have re
sulted in his changing his mimV 
from an attitude that so many 
commonly hold thnt no one In the 
alcoholics class desires to really

stop drlnkii^. Ha ho* aeen that 
some o f them do.

The p tp gn m  that the A A ' Offera
to the ^ b jio lic  has been thohough- 
ly " s ^ ” to Mr. Duffy and today 
he convinced that the only sal- 
v a ^ n  fOr anyone ciftaed by the 
inordinate desire for drink Is to 

How the program of the AA. 
His observations have led him to 
a better understanding, of the 
problems of alchoUcs and any al
coholic %lll tell a non-alcoholic 
that their probem is so different 
from that of the ordinary s()cial 
drinker who can take intoxican 
or let them alone that the lattor 
has no conception of the suffering 
they go through. Yet Manches
ter's genial probation offlcet, like 
the three Interested clergymen, has 

.j gained such a wider ^Icwpijlnt 
that he e'ow has a grmrter untTer- 
standing o f their p ro^m .

News Comes Surprise 
The fact that torce clergymen 

were interested in' the A A  In Man
chester was a/great surprise to 
many of th o ^  in attendance at 
-the national xionvehtion of the AA  
In New Yprfk recently at which 
Father Timmins W’as the chief 
speaker. In cities many times 
larger than Mancheiteh no more 
than one member of the clergy 
has become Interested vitally In 
thia movement. Manchester AA  
therefore can be proud of the in
terest taken In their movement by

Tolland

Gospel Hall / 
413 Center Street

North Methodist Church 
James M. Gage, Minister - . .  

Mr*. D.^M, Bennett, Organist and 
Director

9:30 a. m.— CJhurch school ses- 
elon. (!5assea for all ages through 
the High school.
.10:45 a. m.—Morning worship.

ITeu lie— ''An^ ___ . . . . ,
................7';T . 'V. Cesar Franck

Anthem— “G Lord Most Holy" ..
................    'Ffanck

Offertpry—tPriere” ----- Deshayes
Postlude— "Grand d ioeur” ....... .

...................................  Deshayes
The minister will speak' on 

“ Being O rtain .‘’
8:00 p. m.— Youth Fel]ewship 

meeting at the church devotions 
w ill be .led by Dorothy Qerlch. 
Legend will be fead by Dorothy 
Smith. -

The Week
Monday, 7:00 ap. m.—Those in 

the Ifouth'Fellowship who will go 
■ H on the Hay Ride -will meet at the 

church. This waui postponed -from 
T^ianksglving holiday.’
. A t 7:30 p. m. The Finance epm  ̂
mittee'will meet at th* parsonage.

The minister win appreciate 
the assistance o f any in the parish 
who may know of sick folks or 
others where a call would-be made 
If he kneiV about the cose. Some 
have already done thia which i r  
very helpful.

Bucldaghani CongicgattoBol 
am reb

Rex’. FlilUp M. Rage, Poator

10:30 a.m.— Church School. 
$1:00 o-m.—Morning worahlp.

10:30 a.m.—Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p.m.—Synday'school.
7 p.m.—Gn.spcl meeting.

The Week
7:4.5 p.m., Tue.'iday — Prayer 

meeting.
7:45 p.m., Friday—Bible read

ing.

Branch o f the 7th Day 
.-tulventist Hartford Church 

Masonic Temple 
Small I..odge Room 
Elder C. M. Pike

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Churrh and Chestnut Streets 

Rev. Theodore E. Palmea', Pastor 
Eyelyn A. Stark, Parish Visitor 

Ev-a M*. Johnson, Orgiinist

Offering— "Andante

Sunday:
9:l6 a. m., WeSt Side Sunday 

school. Silver Lane Community 
HfUise.

9 : ^  a. m., Sunday school at 
Emanugl.

10 :30^  m„ Nursery school. ' 
10:30 a/m.. Morning worship. .

Prelude— "Consolation” ................
Mendelssohn

“No Shadows Yqnder” ......... Gaul
Emanuel Choir

ntoPaetoral" j ; . . 
^7.... AJfXi* 

Sermon: "Facing ReallUcs.V 
Pastor Palm er\

"W ith a Voice of Singlng\-Shaw 
Emanuel (Thoir \  

Postlude—"March" . . . .  .Schr^ner 
' '  6 p. m-i Vesper service. Pas^r 
Palmer’a topic, " I  Believe.*’ \ 

'The Week
Monday, 3:30 p. m„ Girl Scouts. 
6:30 p. m.. Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Sunday 

School Teachers and Class Spon
sor*.

Wednesday, 7 p. m., Emanuel 
Choir.

Saturday, 10 a. m., Confirihation 
Claes.

Zien E (’mngeIico] Latheran
.Zurich

Cooper and High strets 
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

and
26th Sunday after Trinity.
9 a. m. —  Sunday school 

'Bible ejose.
10 a, m.— Divine worship. CHoae 

of church year—Day o f Humiliar 
tion and Prayer. Text: I I  Peter 3: 
3-14. Theme; The Prophesy of 
What W ill Happen on the Last 
Day .of the World.

11 a. m.—Divine worahlp in the 
G erm ^ language.

2:30' p.m.,' today Sabbath
school.

3:30-3:40 p.m.—Missionary talk 
by Mrs. Olivia M. Cooke.

3:45 p.m.- Elder Pike will speak.
The Week

7:45 p.m., Tuesday — Prayer 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Miner, 62 Bigelow 
street.

2:.30, W’ffdnc.sday —  The Dorcas 
Society will meet with Mrs. M. R. 
Wright, 95 Center street.

The regular meeting -of Tolland 
Grange was held in the Grange
rooms Tuesday evrtting...at 8
o’clock. Tolland Grange was or
ganized in Nov. 1886 and the 59th 
anniver.sary was one of the fea
tures of the Lecturers program. | 
Refreshments during the social ' 
hour w e ^  served.

The/Fcdcrated Church School ' 
classes have as a project the filling . 
of/Christmas stockings for the! 
-Deaconess hospital in Boston. 
Mn.sa. ^

At the last business meeting 
of the Church Ladies' Aid Society 
it waa voted to omit the rcgiilar 
public supper in December and 
S!(r\’e a supper _to the Rockville 
Farm Loan Association on Decem
ber 12.

Dr. and Mrs. Bcnjaman Hall of 
'Brooklyn. N. "5".. were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonjama# Miller, 
with their daughter -Marjorie and 
Yriend of Hartford, werq Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Miller's mother, 
Mrs. Laura Judson.

Mr.s. John Darling who has spent 
several months with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Emery M. Clough and 
Mr. Clough has returned to New 
Britain, for the winter nvmths.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Stre#l 
Phone 5289

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty — anywhere In Man
chester. Rollon, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

H o w a r d  R .  H a s t in g s .  
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Ro$d 
Phones ,4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance . MortKaRes

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Serrlce 
18 Main St. Tel. 8085

FOR SALE
6 HEIFERS
ver Six Months Old. 

all In Person At

Mi4H;iael Giglio 
'arm

Rout^44, Bolton

Talcottville Congregational 
' . Church

Rev. C. G. McCalllsfer, Minister

9:40 a.m.—Church sclux)I. .
10:4.5 a.m.— Morning worship.
Sermon subject, "Unused-Hlx- 

cuses.”
7:00 p.m.—;Young People's meet

ing.
The. Week

Tuesday, 3 tq, .5—Silver tea at., 
the parsonage, .sponsored by the 
Golden Rule (ilub.' The proceeds 
will bo used for the ij’ork fo f  War 
victims.
\^,Thursday-rAll-day meeting of 
the Missionary Society to sew for 
the\Red Qross. _

Friday, 7:30—Choiri practice.

SICKNESS
-AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvl*. agent aasnre* 
yog freedom from tvnrry' about 
Hospital hills when offering 
moderately priced sickness and 
accident Insurance with liberal 
benefits requiring hospltnllza- 
tion.
Covers Individuals nr famil.v 
group to meet vour budget. Stop 
at our office

6 DOVER RO.VD ./ 
OR PHONK 4112 // 

For Cnmpirte Det^

A l ^ x a n t l e r - ^ r V i s
AGE1<T

HOME PORTRAITURE

JOSEPH A D A jd ^
Phone 2-12:tl

X
If You W ^ t To 

Buy Or ^11
REAL 

ESTATE
At

Egir Prices
Can /.

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Esla^. 

Johnson-Built Homes

BROAD STREE1 
TELEPHONE 7426

^LOSING SERVICES 
DR. SAMUEL YOUNG 

>CRUSADERS MALE QUARTET
Eastern Na’/.arcne College 

At the

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
^  466 Main Street

SUNDAY AT 10:4.*> A. M. A N il 7;.30 P. M. .
' YOU’J.L ENJOY THESE (JOSPEL MES^SAtJES!

these cldk^yntan apd Probation 
Officer Diiffy.

The A  A  progi^tn d o e s ^ t  call 
for It* member* to pleslge they 
will abstain m m  diipk fo r any 
particular iMgth of time. 7ta 
members at life as a day-to- 
day propi^tlon. They resolve tb 
stay *o tw  for 24. hour*.at a time. 
AS a rMult'thi* program atretchea 
out tor years without overwhelm
ing /neslre to resume their drink
in g  habits. They also believe 
t)mt they must have the help of a

Igher power In order to conquer 
their weakness. They know from 
experience that it Is the avoid
ance of the first drink that counts 
tor those afflicted a* they are.

U SE

COLD P r e p a r a t i o n ?
UQUID, TABI.KTS4, SALVE.

.NOSE DROPS 
Caution use only as directed.

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG  
INC.

634 Center SL Tel. 8101

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
r e p a i r e d  /

TELEPHONE 50^9

X i

C O N ’̂ C T
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

24 Years Selling 
Manchester Real Estate 
Telephone 5440 - 59.18

ALICE COFKAN 
(Known As t|ur^ Alire) 

Seventh Daughter ot'a Sexenth Son 
Born With a Veil 

Readings Itallv. Ini'ldding Sunday, 
O.A. M to »  P M. Or Rv Appoint
ment. Ih lbe Servtre ol the Peo- 
(>le for SO V^ra.

S P lk lT C A l ATKDICM 
160 Churrh Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-«ir'4

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

Gall 4386 
Before 6 P. M.

Horseback 
Riding 

ror Your 
.Hegith

Saddle Horses For Sale 

6r Exchange.

FRCD SIMONS
736 North Main Street 

... Buckland ,

WE HAVE A  LARGE DISPLAY  
OF

FINISHED  ̂
MONUMENTS

and

MARKERS
FOR YOUR SELECTION

OPEN DAH-Y INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR MEMORIALS ARE BUILT  ̂ WITH 
EVERLASTING PRIDE

Manchester Memorial Cb.
Harrison Street —  Manchester

OMING TO  KEMP'S 
Gulbronsen Pianos

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 

763 Main Street ' ' Tel. 5680

Church o f the .Nazarene 
'468 Main Streeti Manchester 
Rev^ Jamr* A. Voiing, Paator

Sunday service*:
9:,30 a.m.—CTiurch School. Study

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979; 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Pairiting ' 

Simonizing

. CXtncordIa Lnthersn 
Wint«r and Garden 8tr««ts 

Rev. Karl Richter, Poator/

8:50 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible Claaoeo. Alfred Lionge, aup- 
erlntondent ^

10:(H) a. m. Worship. Memorial 
Sunday will be observed wdth a 
st>ecial meoioge. "̂ J. O. Bird will 
preside, at the osgah. The choir will 
meet at the doe* o f the service.

The Week
Tuesday at .8:00 p. m., the Sun

day School oo'nTDilttee will meet, 
Friday, Nov. 30, at 7.00 p. ni.,

V i

Did You Get Drenched In 
The Recent Rainy Days?

HAVE TH AT  
UM BRELLA

RECOVERED N O W  I 
Plenty*of Material 

and Patterns.

L. PALUZZr
46 Bissell St. Tel. 5558

Sl'A’ce. ̂

LOT’S WIFE
.Why are we ulHtonished Itt remember Lot’s 

wife when she is one'xtf the least prominently 

mentioned persons in lhe^w|ic^ Bible?

What was so unique aboutlier^eSqwri^nce?

Evangelist C. M. PIKE
Sunday, November 25* Manchester Bible Forum

(Small Lodge Etiom) /

7:30 P M. Masonic Temple /

Calendars
Calendar*.to HUit every taslle, 
practical evory day one* and 
other* *S" heautifully lllu*- 
trated tlR*y will he trea*ured 
long after the year lia* 
pii**eiL Among tlu'm the 
relcbratcd New Fngland Cal
endar, Rellginu* Calendar^ 
Audubon Bird Calendar. The 
Oiekemt Calendar, Children'* 
Calendar*, FloweTr '.jFriend- 
nhlp. Sunlit Rnj^d and Sun- 
Hhine Calendar*.'

PRICED

A*k for “ My Date Bonk"— 
It I* ao attractive and eon- 
ventent and It I* the flr*t 
tjme In several year* we 
have been able to g ife  throe 
to nur cuotomer*.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
STATlO,>ERSJEWELERS

. V.
Va..,

OI*TIC|ANS

s m

\
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• MAnchesler in the War *

Form Home Defense 
Units Like London ’s

By Archie Kilpatrick 
(14th In a Series)

ilie bombing of cities in^^the 
flaat war was part of a plan for 
•total war." ThU trend of war- 

I far«, new to the,World in the past 
[ war, had to Jb^ accepted when the J might o t jk t  German LuftwaHo 
Ivwept Over Great Britain to bomb 
land destroy large populated cen

ters, kill scores of thousands of 
men, women and children and 
cause Irreparable loss to litdustry 

Lneeded for the conduct of the I war, and residential areas.

Weir as Chief Air Raid Warden. 
From this beglrfnlng branched out 
a Control Center group, which In 
the early days of the system here. 
Included the following officials and 
operatives;

Chief Air Raid Warden, Thomas 
Weir: Regional'Air Raid Warden.- 
Rajnnond Coopier; Deputy Air Raid 
Warden, Charles 8. Burr; Control 
Center supervisor, Robert Hatha
ways Control Center secretary, 
Mrs. Gladys K. Ollmore; Fire De
partments, Herbert McKinney; Po
lice. Samuel G. Gordon; Ambu- 
lam'cs, T. P. Holloran; Utilities.

\  ■ ■
• i

Weldon Has 
Pretty Gifts

For the most part cities were
beCattse they were indusr- SofetT; ■^Detbollllon, Harrv

A  ^  . s  W f v e i n t i s i m  r n n \ f  '  * . *

Shop for Christmas and 
Get Facial at the Same 
Time

Get Your 
c For Mo

V

ante on List 
Oil Burner

i trial centers and because they 
Were thd̂  centers of population 

I and were also political centers.
Industrial centers were bombed 

I bbcaUBC they provided the cnc- 
rmles with the means of I  waging war, tanks, machine gun 

automobiles, trucks, radios. A.s I  most factories were located near 
Cities, the larger cities of Britain I  felt the weight of th^ Nazi bomb.s 

' to a greater extent ttan  did the 
rural areas.

Wipe Out Produrtlon 
In the eyes of the enemy under 

the'"total war” plan, the man in 
the factory became a fighter, .Just 

I as much as the soldier on the 
Aghting line, add It was w th the 
Intent to wipe out all priwuctlori 
that the enemy wreaked such 
havoc on Industrial cities in Brit
ain. _

Long before the Air Raid Pre
cautions group took form In Man
chester to forestall or prepare for 
any possible attacks on industrial 
establishments, so vitally located 

I- in or near this town, London had 
been reduced to piles of blasted 
brick. Stone and mortar and thou- 
aands ^  men, women and children 
bad died ih the' nightly air raids.

I t was the natural-thing to do, 
therefore, when the United States 
Bast Coast became a danger point 
for possible Invasion, that a pro- 
tsetive organization should be . set 
pp along lines which had been 

’ ‘sklopted under fire in England and 
I,'Other countries of Great Britain 

•specially in the London area.
The town of Coventry, England 

Was a Striking example of the in- 
guatiial target. The pulverization 
of Coventry h u  become a byword 

I for complete destruction from the 
air. Near Coventry was located 
the famous Austin. Motor Works 
which not only produced automo
tive parts for the British govern
ment but also produced; airplane 
onglnes and parts. Being such an 
Important link in the production 
Of war machines, It Is easy to see 
Why Germany destroyed It utterly.

Tried To Destroy Port 
The German aerial attacks on 

Liverpool wer^; sirallar in effect. 
The attacks on Liverpool attempt 
ed to destroy the port as such and 
manufactured war materials in 
transit from the United States to 
Britain. The attacks on London 
and Rotterdam conversely, wCre 
mainly for moral effect—attacks 
on large ' jmiitical and Industrial 
centers, perhaps a combination of 
both.

During the bombing of Britain 
we soon became' conscious of two 
types of bombing—high eaplosive 
and Incendiary bombs. Incendiary 
bombs were small, averaging from 
2 to 41-2 pounds''each in weight and 
thie high explosive bomba from 100 
pounds up each. As the war went 
on bombs Increased in weight, 
•ome of the latter ones weighing 
Upwards of ten tons each. These 
were dropped on Germany by the 
RAF and AAF.

In copying the p^pgram de- 
•igned to combat the, expected 
aerial attacks on our Blast Coast 
cities. If the war had gone against 
us, standard procedures were set 
up and officers of the British Air 
Raid Protective groups came to 
the United States an<3 trained key 
officials selected by the Office of 
Civilian Defense, Walshington 
These first groups trained in the 
manner of defense perfected In 
Britain, In turn established schools 
for training Regional Air Raid 
Wardens and Chief A.lr Raid War
dens to better launch'the system 
throughout the country.

Built Around Control Center 
, The key to the successful oper

ation of the Civilian Defense—or- 
' ganizatlons as set up, in the Unit

ed,'States was the Control Center, 
oomposecUof a group of workers, 
each of which had a special fiinc- 
tlon to perfornf. To be effective, 
these gronpa operated in coordin
ation through the exercise of the 

- command of. a single person, much 
the same as an army operates. 
Therefore, as set up, the Civilian 
Defense organization operating 

.during the period of the emergen
cy in Manchester, like the armies 
which fought the battles ax the 

• fronts, .was much . the same as the 
military organizations engaged in 
other theaters.

A means wes needed to provide 
the local CD Commander with full 
and complete Information of what 

■ was happening at widely scattered 
points, and a sytem of communi
cation was established first.. The 

' Manchester Control Center was 
located In the basement of the 
Municipal Building, centrally lo
cated. Through, this Center pro-

< vision was made for the receipt 
of air raid warning messages from 
the air raid warptfig district cen
ter and the transmittkl of such 
messages to the proper recipients, 
laauance of signal for sounding air 
raid alarms, reportg from .wardens, 
dlapatjch of operating' units in 
•mergancy and .the means for the 
oollection and dissemination of in
formation essential to the opera
tion of the civilian ’ protection 
•er^cM  under emergency condl 
tlana. *

M aacheater’s B«t-ap

Kltching; Decontamination, Dr. F. 
F. BushneTTT“ ^d lo , E. L. G. Ho,- 
henthal and Mfs. Emma Veen, Stu
art Lymiei Control Center_p4?ora- 
tor.s, Raymond Grlmason, .Tames

Tiiese busy days every one. has 
so much to do, and it seems as 
though the days were not long 
enough to get all that was needed 
out of the way. We have found

Were you among the lucky 
person^ who were able to obtain 
Williams Oll-O-Matlc -from—John
son A Little, 143 Main atreeet? If

__yoiLv^e not, don't delay -in Imv-
Ing your name put on the list right 
now so. you will be in line for one 
dr these fine *01) burners. It goes

Re.vmnnder^/Ellinbeth' Liipien. Et
ta Wilson; ^uth Riinric, Mrs. Mary 
Ke.ster. Marlon Weir, Alma Andrii- 
lot, Mrs. Marlon - Spade, Iviulse 
.lohn.son, Mrs. Betty Cooper; mes- 
sengers, ^arMll Davis, Charles 
Young. Grant .Sioane, Elden Piper, 
Donald Marsh, William Strain, 
William Nemeroff, Robert Stavnit- 
sky and Roy Stratton.

During the two years of Opera
tion the' local signal post or term
inal leading directly to the district 
warning center, was located in the 
police station and it was the duty 
of the officer on duty there to 
flash the prescribed signal, and 
turn on the air raid sirens which 
had been located at North Man
chester, Manchester Green. Center 
and Olcott streets and on the Rec
reation building. School street.

A very Important group, known 
as "home dispatchers,"-performed 
yeoman service with the local T O  

setup during the period of life 
emergency. TTie duties of these 
26 women all locate^ in their own 
homes, was to call the key per 
sonnel of the CD organization at 
the air raid alarm. r

Alerted Entire Orgsnlratlnh 
Although not publicized, due to 

military restrictions, these women 
performed valuable service in 
aieftlng the entire CTvlIlan De 
fense organization here, and aid
ed immeasurably in the overall 
performance of the emergency 
eervlces.

Once the signal was relayed to 
certain key persons in this "home 
dispatchers" organization, 
complete coverage of all CD per
sonnel was made through this 
warning .group.

Early in the setup of ‘the CD 
Control Center, efforts were direct
ed to organize and operate short 
wave communication to be used 
primarily in the event of. cpmplete 
breakdown of the regular com
munication Jine of telephonic com
munication.

The master short-wave set was 
located In conjunction, with and 
close by, the Control Center. 
Upon alerting the services, sll 
established stations on the short
wave setup were also alerted. The 
short-wave organization consisted 
of sets located in all of the fire 
stations and aevsral specially 
Selected locations besides three 
home stations. Three cars wore 
also radio -equipped. Unknown to 
many C-D personnel, a short-wave 
equipped radio car was constant
ly on a standby basis outside thg' 
Municipal Building Control Ceti- 
ter during practice raids, ^ p a r 
ed to go to any given point; or to 
patrol the town on caj>, in event 
of n breakdown ' telephonic 
communications. ' '

The first progressive ^nove of 
the Air Raid Precautions Commit
tee was to lifstlriite fi quick and 
effective pieana of training of the 
precinct'and sector wardens and 
other/ilir■ raid personnel. AS Man
chester was divided into areas of 
protection, based by mapping on 
equally divided areas of popula 
tlon,' and not by blocks of streets,, 
a uniform sj'stem of 'operation 
within each area was decided up 
on. ; / . '

Get Special Lectures 
The program of training In

volved the use of-High ^hool hall 
several times pach.week and spe-' 
clal speakers, from State and Fed
eral protective agencies, veterans 
of the Londop "blitz,’.’,, movies’ of 
Britain at War” and-special films 

descriptive of the maimer of han
dling incendiary bombs, operation 
of wardens and auxiliary police In 
blackouts and air raids.

The course for, wardens was of 
sevi?ri weeks duration. After aa- 
signraent-to sectors, wardens were 
required to call at the homes- of 
the residents in their sector, to ob
tain certain information regard
ing mea.stires they had taken for 
extinguishing fireS; in attics in 
dose of fire, such as depositing 
palls of sand, proper shielding of 
windows for lighting within dur
ing air raids, and other necessary 
measures for . safety in any emer
gency.

Householders conformed to the 
instructions of the wardens or 
thi&ir deputies gcherally in satis
factory manner, and only a few 
disturbing Instances of neglect or 
disobedience were reported.

inl«-'-*-way to hill two birds with one
stone and here it is: While you are 
at the W'eWon Beauty Studio ha,v- 
log your hair done, or getting a 
facial do your Christmas .shopping 
at the Christmas Window. Miss 
Juul with her usual foresight and 
desire to renllv do something dif
ferent hii.s arranged n most at
tractive Christmas Window right 
In her Beauty Studio at 99 East 
Center street. , Here you can shop 
leisurely and choose the moat at- 
tra,cUvfi Chrl.stmas gifts that you 
coiild ask for at prices that are 
unbelievably re.-isonabtc. ' After 
looking these things over you will 
be delighted.

Want to know what a few of 
these Items are? W’ell, for the 
children there is a dainty cologne, 
and what littlo'^girl wouidn't thrill 
tb have cologne' Just for herself’ 
For her ofdtr al.ster there are bath 
oil sets for $1.00. cologne and 
after-shaving powder for the man 
at $1.00—and they are not ton 
highly scented, so tion’t be afraid; 
just a whiff and they'll really go 
over big. Stu'nnning hand paint
ed rniets filled with hath nils 
hand painted night-sets, the glass 
and pitcher to "go beside the bM. 
sets of matching lipstick and nail 
polish. Of course we all know 
how expensive perfumes arc, but 
here is a simply wonderful buy In 
cologries in the fonr.mo.st pnouiar 
scents sold today: Tweed, Chanel 
No. 5, Blue Grass anil Tabu an'l 
these colognes sell for only $1.50 
each.

Many Other Articles
These are only a portion of the 

Items displayed and when you are 
In the next time having your hair 
shaped, find how ea.sy it is to do 
your Christmas shopping at the 
Christmas Window.

Now that the hdlidav rush is 
with us, don't forget that a series 
of facials by one of the .skilled

wilKout .saying that those Wil
liams Oil-O-Matic Just marched 
rizht out of Johnson A Little's 
plumbing establishment right into 
homes that were delighted.to own 
a good oil burner. Naturally the 
Bupplymf oil burners is verj‘ limit
ed at present and the demand for 
them rap exceeds the number ship
ped. so to be on the safe side, the 
sensible thing to do Is to drive 
over and talk with Mr. Little 
about- the situation. He, will tell 
you the approximate number of 
burners he hopes to obtain and 
when he expects to receive them. 
Of course, no.one can say,definite
ly today Just when merchandise 
can be expected for too many 
shortages and work stoppages are 
■hampering manufacturers. How- 
ever. Mr. Little did say that orders 
for new oil burners Would be filled 
in the order in which namw ar'e 
listed at hl») store and If you are 
interested it would be a good Idea 
to see to It that your name Is on 
'the list. Williams OlI-0-Matlc Is 
one of the better known manu
facturers of oil burners and they 
are very well known for the ex
cellent service they give home 
owners. They are‘easy on the 
family budget, yet keep yoiir home 
at a most conifortable tempera
ture. They require a minimum 
amount of servicing which is' alk) 
an added factor in their favor. If

you are not familiar with them, 
ask Mr. Little who will gladly tell 
you all about them, for he has 
handled them for years.

Copper Wafer Tanks 
By the way, did yoU know that 

copper,, hot water tanks are once 
morfi'Hlvailable ?_They are, :that 
is ■ good news to a 'great many 
home owners who have been wait
ing for the -day when they could 
order one instaiUed and then for- 

-get—about—replacing, a hot water

Get Your Auto 
^^inter Ready

Now I.1 the Time lo 
Bring Your Car to 
George's Esso Station
The watchword, ̂ from George’s 

Esso Service Station Idr'atcd at the 
coiner of Main street and Blasell 
street is '^Winterize’' and now that 
we have had a tastb of wintry 
winds,. It will-be a wl.se motorist 

_who^eeds.:4Iiat-word. Mr. George
■ ■ • ------  Is advl.slng all of his, customers to
tank for the rest of their d a y s . - v e r y  soon no'iv and let pirn
Also Rhother cheering note is the 
news that brass piping' Is , once 
more to be had. Call Mr. Little, 
.5876. ohd he .will , gladly quote 
prices. Of course, Joh'nson A Lit- 
tie will still carry those ' extra 
heavy galvanized hot water tanks 
for those who wish them.

If you have not as yet converted 
hack to oil. better make an ap- 
pointlment to have Mr. Little or 
dne of his men check over your 
(111 turner and put it in first class 
enndition. Naturally, when your 
oil purnef was stored, even though 
It wSs packed away carefully, a cer- 
(talrt amount of dust and dirt, col
lected on It and this will prevent 
it working the way It -should. Call 
now and have it put In condition 
so that when the coal is all used 
up, It will take Just a short time 
to have your’oll burner put back 
In the boiler.

Johnson A Little have been In 
the plumbing-and heating business 
for a long, long time and they are 
known to be utterly reliable and 
their work fjlves satisfaction plus. 
Call them for all of your needs 
along this line and you won’t go 
wrong. Remember the number, 
5876 for good service.

Under the approved setup,’ Hen 
f  R,/MalIory was named'' chair 
lan of the Air.Bald FTeeautlons 

j;jpansittse who aelected Thomae

Landscapin^i
and

Tree Surgery
Conn. Slate License.

JQHN S. WOLCOTT
'& .S0N  ■ -

480 Main St." Tel. 8r>97

By Having II Servired At 
SKKVICE V A N  b  STATION 

427 Hart lord Road Trl iUWe

(The concluding installment 
In this series on Civilian De
fense will be printed on Sat
urday, Dec. 1.) , *

Wining To Sacrifice Job
Gallup, N.' M.—(A5—rJ. L. Cor

dova, Junior high school Janitor, 
Inserted this newspaper ad: "I 
haviB a family of five and am am
ply' providing for them through 
this Job. - However, I did nothing 
but work for wages (top prices) 
to win Iffis war, With this thought 
in mind I am willing to sacrifice 
my Job to any serviceman whft 
fought and bled for my counti^ 
and my family. Boys, come and 
sret iU"

operators at the Weldon Beauty 
and resf you, While It takes away 
Studio \MI1 do wonders to refre.sh 
those tiny fatigue lines. We all 
of us do want to look our best 
for the busy season ahta'd and this 
Is one 'Way to Insure that glow
ing freshness of skin that makes 
Americ.an women . so attractive 
Why not phone now, and make 
your appointment?

If you are planning to have 4 
permanent before the Christmas 
holidnys. Miss Juul advl.ses haying 
your-hair put into proper condi-. 
tlon. for only hair that is-prop
erly conditioned takes a renllv sat- 
l.sf.actory permanent. You can 
choose among the different ty'pe.s 

I the permanent you wish, although I  It would be. a good Idea to he 
; guided by Miss Juul or one of her 

operators, for certain types of hair

Painting. PaperhangrlnB:.
Floors andCfllinRS

Installed and Reflnished.
General Carpenter Work.

We Repait Everythlnsr 
Around the PrW^rly*

R. S. PORTERFIEI I)
178 Oak Grove Street 

Tel. 4752. 4894, 871fi, 2 0967

respond to * certain permanents 
more satisfactorly. No matter 
which kind you do choose, it is 
certain to.be a success If it is done 
at the Weldon Beauty Studio.

Plan how to look your best for 
Christmas and New 'Year’s, make 
an appointment to have a series 
of facials, have your hair -treated 
and then waved, so that when you 
start out on your .round of holl- 
looking your tiovelleat, no flaws'to 
day merrymaking, you will do so 
take the edge of your eih'joyoient 
away, your skin radiant and your 
hair a symphony of softly gleam
ing beauty. Call the Weldon 
Beauty Studio today for your ap
pointment-for beauty.

Crater Lake-lies more than 2.000 | 
feet below the top of an extinct 
crater.

Prescriptions Expertly 
Filled — Accuracy — 
EIHciency — Quality!

The Edw. J. Miirphy
Drug StoVe

No.'4T)epot Square
Complete Fountain Service,

“AlwaysOn The Square”
Bernard J. Hart, Prop.

QUALITY 
P R 1 N I IN G !

The printing 
Job mm do lor 
)i o u n i l  
prove satis- 
faetory, be
cause It nrtll 
be prtidab^ under- the mdst 
modern, elttelent methods Get 
OUT' Mtlmate.
Ilepenilable Quality — Service!
WII.LIAIV1 H. SCHIELIIUE
193 Sprnre Street Tra 961HI

Highest 
Prices Paid

For Rags, Bundled Papers, 
Scrap Metals, Etc.

Call or Write

Wm. Ostrinsky
182 Bissell St. Tel. 5879

»

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMEKCIAI 
PRINTING

Prompt and Gnicietit Printing 
of All Hlndn.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E Holme* ■ J W Bare
t'or. No. Mnin and No SrhonI 

Street* — ’Telrphnne 6727

put their car in shape to meet whi
ter weather.

Of course, we all of us have 
been ro^jinded time and time again 
that cars" will not go on forever 
without con.stant care and one roar 
son that Grorge’s Esso Service 
Station Is so popular is the fact 
that Mr. George .takes such good 
care of all i of his clients. He re
minds them of all the -little things 
that need attention, things that 
really -do not nlean too much to 
the average motorist, but do mean 
'a lot to the driving life 'of ypur car.

Perhaps you wonder Just what 
Mr Gcorgb will (Jo when he fixes 
your car in shape to meet the cold 
‘weather. VVell. he says the first 
thing he will do-Is to tune up the 
motor, draln'oft the oil add thinner 
oil which means easier'starting in 
cold weather.-Heavy oil Is sq thick 
that it dues not flow as quickly 
and easily, as it should., therefore 
with the ’rc.al first cold weather 
thinner oil should he u.scd. Then 
the grease needs changing, some
thing that many people lose-sight 
of. Nqxt ypiir battery Is checked, 
and if vou have been reading the 
papers, you know that new batter
ies arc very difficult to get and If 
you don’t want to find yourself 
without a batteri' to start your car 
this winter; you’d better get In the 
habit of having Mr. George check 
your battery for you. Anti-freeze 
is the next thing on the list and 
after a final check-over, your car 
is ready for you. Pretty good serv
ice. Isn’t it?

Of course. Mr. George a, tot 
,of. tninor ’ riiharf Jots" at the 
Esso Service Station, but lack qf 
space keeps him fyn'm doing major 
repairing. H e ^ l  Hell you what 
is the m attor^ 'ith  your car and 
advise Where this work can be 
done rcasjonably. This service given 
by Mr. George is one that many of 
his customers prize above all oth
ers and small wonder; Mr. George 
Is a graduate of Automotive En
gineering School and - with the 
number of years of experience in 
back of hlrn, he. certainly;is well 
qualified to 'diagnose your car 
troubles, '

Esso oroduets are sold exclusive
ly at George’s E?so Service •Sta
tion, Atlas heavy duty tires, Atlas 
Batteries, besides the Esso Oil and 
Gas. Champion Spark Plugs are 
s.I.so sold here and cveri' one knows 
Just how good they are.

You know the slogan here 
"Quick Cures for Ailing Cars” and 
Mr. George certainly Uvea up tc 
this motto. The next time yoti 
are In need of heir, remember Mr. 
George. He n'lll help your car to 
last Innger. drive in to George’s 
Esso Station.

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Are Individually 

Designed 
to aid- the doctor’s 
treatment of ptosis 
(sagging organs): 
back pain and In- 
j u r i e s ;  Inoperable 
hernia: movable kid
ney; m a t e r n i t y ;  
cases.

3IART F. 
MePARTLAND 
Apartment S4 Q 
Garden Drlve- 
PIIONE 7634

c\

ARE ,
YOUR
TIRES
WEARING
OUT?
WE CAN MAKE THEM LAST 

LONGER!
‘’Quick Cures For Ailing Cars"

' GEORGE’S 
ESSOSTA|I()N

Main Street At Rissell Street

DESOTO, PLYMOUTH 
SERVICE AND GENUINE PARTS 

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WOR^

ERNEST ROY'S 
Depot Squore Garage

241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5112

—  FOR—
Dupont Painf l Products 

W ALLPAPER  
P IC T U R r FRAMING

a

RBI

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET '  TEL. 6854

CUSTOM
RECAPPING

With .
Balanced Precision Buffing 

Expert Tire and Tube 
RepairinE , _ 

New and Used T ir^  
and Tubes Batteries

Texaco Gas and Oil '
MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO.

Telephone 7806
Broad Street — A Short Ways 
From Center Street —  At the 

Texkc* Sign.

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

38 Main St. Tel. 79.58
‘ “When Thlnjrs Are DulL. 

Our Business Is Good”
SAWS OF ALL RiINDS 

‘ SET AND FILED
V WIN-POWER 

Frozen Food Cabinets' 
and Electric LIghtinR 

Plants
GRAVELY TRACTORS 

Sales and Servloa.

BRIGGS AND STRATTON 
ENGINES

Sales and Service.

SERVINd YOUR NEEDS
la All

SPOftTS’EQUIPMENT 
step Aroond To Sec UsI 

We have Ik B it*a to be had 
We one get It, It IFs to be got 
We «aa do It, II It eaa be done.

It la ont aim to serve you so 
weD that yon’U •W i lor more."

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
SHORTS 8I1PPIJES 

W5 Main St.. Manchester. Coua 
Tel. Manchester t - 1647 . .

Shop At The Christmas Window 
While Your Hair Is Being Styled'
TWEED BLU^GRASS
CHANEL NO. ^A BU

BATH OIL An U POWDER

^9 East Center Street

«- J

f

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 Wells St r(^« 
Teli’phon^ 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

T H E  CAR YOU OW N
. . . U In running itrdrr. Is ŝ 
real a sse t  We are «t1U a long 
way* fraim new et^rs Iwi u» 
nelp keep yum present car in 
the beat p«**lble mecliMnleai 
L’undittun Be otinslslenl abuul 
naving It etaecked sod oervtoed 
here, ft will pay.

CtMIK'S SERVICE ST A,
Manchealer Green Phone SWb

SHEET METAL 
WORK

OF ALL TYPES
We Specialize in 
Euvest rough and 

Conductor Repairing
................ Call

NORMAN BENTZ
592 East Center Street 

Telephone 8,966

J. R. Brqith%vaite
Keys Made. Locks Repaired 

Tools Ground 
Lawn Mtiwers Sharpened

Electrical Utiittiea 
Re-('onditioned
Guns Repaired

.52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

We Have B«>en in the 
PliimliinR and Heat
ing Business for Mtui'r 
Yeare. ,
Rely on .our experience and 
service for b«it results.

Johhs6n & Little
145 MAIN STREET 

Phone 5876

GIBSON'S 
^GARAGE

B. H. .Olhonn. Frop

Sportalislng in 
'< BfcAH>

Wheel A llghm ept
B raSe and 
Carburetor 

Servteel

185 Main St. Phone 5012

Buy Your  ̂ Murdwure
. i * •

and Housewares 

Needs at

JA C K  ROAN'S
Hardware Store

Cor. Main and Middle iDk

Griswold's
Service Station

n il Main Street 
TELEPHONE 8459  ̂ _

Saecidlizinq In, 
General Motor 

Repaiik Work

Whatever May B« Your

R O O F I N G
Problem, E. V. Coughlin, 

Your l.ocal Roofer,
Can Help You With A

Ruberoid Roof
390 Woodland Street 

Phone 7707

/  V

/  Furnace and * 
Plunibing Supplies 

Of All Kinds

Manchester
Hordwore-Co.

Peter Oalla«ao, Prop. 
248 North Main Street 

Tel. 6265

" 0 !

Johnsoi^ Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

5HH Main Street ,
— ^Tel. 6227 • 7606

We Will Glady Give You 
Estimates.

■ II, Bleetrtc.
Kiuige* — iJietrtgeniM 'r*

BILL^  TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. 8. Tires.

Repairs. Service - 
Acceasories.

180 Spruce St.Fhone 2-0659

KRAUSE'S
G r e e n h o u s e s
621 Hartford Road Manohe*tet

etperiai Atloattiie 
G lvru To Phoae 
tlrdera le t  97UU 
M|>erMll*t* in ev- 
nerai and Wed- 
d I M g ArtHoge- 
m enta

L’u l .Ftnw era.
Potted riM ta

For Fall and Winter
Improvepients

Window Glass, Stove and 
Hurnace Pipe and Cement, 
Roofing and Roofing Cem
ent. Small Tools for the 
handy iqechanie.

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE ^

88 Depot Square Phone 6406

/

T. P/ Holloron
FUNERAL HOME

 ̂ ' -s
Ideally torated--eonvenicnl aitd 
tway Irom the ou*y 
tare. Jtt.tliH-tIve Service Mod
ern ferlllttea. ^

AMlIULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGH1 

175 Center SL Phone 3060

raiNG we cam ever do can adequately repay 
the more than 250,000 American heroes who died 
that we might live!

But we can and wi/̂ Kjprovide hospital care apd 
treatment for the hundreds of thousands wl^»are 
inaimed and crippled—some in body, some in mind.

To do less wo^d be a lasting reproatch to the 
free institutions of denjocracy for whicm/y&̂ y fought.

r

T H E  M O N E Y S W I L L  BE  H l i^ H
Hospitalization of our wounded will require high amounts of money. 
This is only oiie reason for. the Victory Loan. Millions of men must be 
fed, clothed, transported home, for -  
remember, until they are restored to 
civilian life the war is not over for  ̂
them. And it’s not over for yow eithtf

■J ̂

till you dpJybur share. ,

m M

x:-

V I C T O R y
L C i J l N

\

Oil Buraers jServirrd 

and Hot Air Furnucps 

Riepaired and 

Replaced

•VAN CAMP BROS.
IU NewBisD SL . TeL 5244

\
\

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON & JOHNSON 
BANTLY OIL COMPANY 

' J. F. BARSTOW 
F. E. BRAY 

JOHN BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
B U ^ b C  BROTHERS 

C A P I T A  CO.
CARROI^ CUT RATE 

CARTER CIIEVROIXT CO., INC  
CAV^Y’S GRILL 

CENTER PHARFifACY 
CORNER SODA SHOP.

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE . 

DEWEY.RICHMAN CO.
WM. DICKSON & SON 

DHXON SALES AND SERyiCE  
JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON ? 

FINDELL’S ^  
FOSTER’S MARKET 

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO ~ 

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION 
C. L. HALE CONST. CO. 

JOHNSON & UTTLE

3 KEMP’S, INC  
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRY*a.EANERS 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO.
* MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET 

MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 
McCONYH.LE, THE n .O P IST  
MILIKOWSKL THE FI ORIST 

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWUNC 
NOREN’S QUAUTY FOOD STORE 

; NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 
B. D. PEARL, FURNITURE-APPUANCSS

H

I’ V

PENTLAND, THE FI.ORIST ‘ 
QUISH FUNERAL HOME 

WH.LIAM H. SCHIEI DGE-PRfNTfNC 
THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 

STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP
U. S. a.EANERS V -

-  W. D. STAR MARKET 
WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
I WILROSE DRESS SHOP/

PARK HHJ H.OWER SHOP 
U  T. WOOD CO. .

.  M .
’ -I -
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now. conaidera the atomic bomb n 
reaaon for compiilaory military 
training, we’conalder It’ the final 
proof of the futility of compmlaOry 
military training, and for the 
name reaaona the Republican tt- 
aelf expreaaed a month ago. We 
believe that there la no aecurlty In

some reason or anplher, aaaumed 
that everybody wanted it. They 
^behaved'^ If they were doing the 
country a great favor.- Preaident 
Truman ai.ened the bill with a' 
great flouiieh, aa If there were 
votes In It.. #

But who really Ilkc.s It? We'M
ho

tiori 01* our 
atomic bomb.

posaeasion . of 
We believe.

I think we ahall - aoon bk dona 
th e , doea. Who told Congreaa we want-1 with the depreaaion into whifh the

either our poaaeealon of conacrip-; like to hear from some one w

Comments iiT#" River Road
By Malcolm Mollan

A former editor of The Herald, now retired, w'ntek weeltly hla 
convtctlona on mattera, major or minor, from hia'*hofna on the 
banka of tha Nlantlc River.

fur. ied It?

Saturday, N ovem ber 24- ' f
*■ ....... . ' ^  ■

Irpeconclliable' Beliefs
The following editorial, titled "A 

Courageous Educator," appeared 
in the WaUrbury Republican, m 
newspaper whose views we gener
ally respect: ,

"The Manchester Herald la 
ahocked because It has found an 
educator who favors universal 
training. The editor doea not 
go into the merits of the cats 
as stated by the educator -but 
condemna him aa a person unfit 
to lead the way for youth to the 
better things of life. Apparent
ly the contention la that educa- 

* tors should take a Stand agalnat‘ 
regiraantation of youth by com
pulsory military training with
out any consideration of the 
facts. The atomic bomb and 

, other leas startling means of 
■ waging war should be %nored. 
Educators should carry on, fol
lowing a set course and paying 
no attention to .the mines that 
have been planted In the sea of 
.life by science. Educators should 
forget that self-preservation la 
somethlhg essential to the con
tinuance of any nation or clvlll- 
satibn.'

"Wa can't go for that stuff. 
We beliave that educators to be 
wotlhy of the name should 
know and consider as many oi 
the real facta of life aa posal^ 
Common intelligence d ie se s  
that Society must prepare to de
fend itself. What' good JS the 
culture of a people if A  is' not 
protected from, barbarlan.s ? It 
is all light to speak'''about high 
morality but la it/immoral for 
any natiem to piware to protect 
itself against t̂ne evils of the 
world 7

"Certainly v̂e regret the con
ditions w ^ ’h force educators to'; 
face atom practicalities of life 
and < ^ th  rather than devote 
thell^ull time to the furthering 
of/higher learning, and the f el- 

ship of man. But there it is. 
e one criticism of achoolnia.s- 

ters in the p a s t ie s  been that 
they clung to old fashioned 
ideas and refused to go along 
with modern ways. When men 
put a straitjacket on their 
minds, they aoon become worth
less educators. Why give stu
dents a 'lo t of false notions 
.about life and then turn them 

se to be jolted by hard facts? 
WV welcome the educator who 
J ia^ th c  courage Lo.sppak .aut. 
honeWly .and who refuses to 

.tonfoi^ to the dictates of tra
dition."
We hav^reprinted this editorial 

in full becaiiHe we are quite aware 
that It expres^s a reaction to our 
editorial which was also present 
in this CommuniVy. -Mankind is 
not yet”of one mind, and although 
we think it a pit.v that every one 
docs not agree with RsV it is'rka-

ther, that if we use either con
scription or the atomic bomb to 
start a world race in militarism, 
that will hasten and encourage 
the start of the war which ‘will 
be the last war.

The difference in beliefs baaed 
on the same set of facts continues 
to suggest Itself as we read the 
Republican's edlt^jal above. We 
don't believe that "self-preserva
tion" is either possible Or even 
worth vrhlle through an atomic 
war. We ' believe ' indeed that 
"common Intelligence ' dictates 
that society must prepare to de
fers itself," but we believe the 
time has come when society's only 
practical^ means of defending Iti- 
seif la to banish war, not to prs- 
pare for It.
■ And It ls> precisely becau.se w e

If an extra hour of dayhght Is 
good policy In the summer time, 
when daylight is plentiful, why is 
It not good policy in wln^r, when 
daylight and sun are meager?

\

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

A-bomb has thrown the world. 
The human creature is pretty re- 
alleht. He has to be, since he could 
not long survive severe and contin
ued depression. Besides he has un
dergone many a period of extreme 
fear In his history and has learned 
from experience that such appre
hensions are seldom realized.

I can quite .well remember the 
occasion when the nearest thing

marched across tha pagea of his
tory .since the Neanderthal man 
got up on his hind legs probably 
the nearest approach to aucceas
that any .fei-ror ever achieved was I j,g|j

K. df C. to (Confer . 
Degrees Next Week

The. officers of Campbell Coun- 
dl. Knights of Columbus, will con- 
.Ifcr the first degfee upon a-‘ class of 
candidates at the meeting of the 
council Monday night'at 8:30. Be
cause the number of candidates 
.will be too large to hold the de
gree at the K. of C. home the 
fleeting will be held In St. Bridg-

the Black Death'—and It was a 
rat, a filthy, smelly rat. not a sci
entist or a tyrant, which irtarted 
that. There was something, if you 
ask me, really deserving of fear. 
In the fourteenth century nearly 
twenty-five million Chinese- fell 
before the plague.' In sixteen 
years after the bubonic plague

imaginable to the atomic bomb made its way into Europe half the

The second degree will be held 
in Tinker hall next k'rida.v night. 
For this degree the candidates who 
will receive the first degree Mon
day night will be combined with a 
class which was received as first 
degree members Oct. 29.

■Trie third degree will be exempli
fied for the candidates at Tinker 
hall Sunday, Dec. 2.

was let 0(1 without any human aid 
on the Idtie Island of Pulu Rakata 
in SunHa strait between Java-and 
Sumatra. It blew away half the

The Hartford conspiracy 'case, 
in which Hartford’s pollttcaT past
is on trial, has progrewd far island. Including most of the vol- 
enough and delved low enough to • , ,
revear Something of the grotesque ; ° KraHatpa; a rock
quality of Hartford life br recent P’* volcano estimated at
years.. Although the d se  Itself la a cubic mile In volume took off for 
concerned speclflcall.v/ with the ' the etratosphere in the form of very 
manner In which protection was 
allegedly afforded various nonde- ; fine dust and started on a trip 

do-Believe that educators should {script fndKlduals jwhose highest'
"face stern practicalities of life 
and death" that we believe that 
they should now devote, them
selves, as never before, to that 
kind of moral leadership without 
wnich the world must perish.

To us. It is thyae who think to 
rely for our future protection on 
the same^.mode of. life ! Germany 
and Japan glorified who have 
their minds in a "straitjacket” 
Snd who -refuse "to go along with 
modern ways."-

So the difference of belief goes. 
It is not possible that both belief^ 
should be right. We cannot, 
nation, long compromise bet^en  
them. One or the other mu« win 
out. And the stakes are the high
est ever faced by manl^d. Now, 
as never before, man is
staking his own life on the right
ness of his bklleU. It the wrong 
side wins. It ^''^going to be just 
too bad for y^erybody. We believe 
the side wmch thinks we can fight 
another y«r is the wrong side, 
simplj^ecause that war would 
itseU^^ ,̂ ,he end. We bcllevt the 
w^ild must m ake' penturlcs of 

ogress toward peace, and do It 
in a' relatively few months, and 

jour cheers will continue to be |for 
■ those who socm to realize this, 
i while our rcpipachc.s will l onliiiue 
j to go to those who should l enlize 
I it and do not.

ambition In life was to operate a .That was on the night of August 
speakeasy or a professional crap 29-7: 1888. I was setting tj-pe on 
game, the testimony has also;.thrown light on the Hartford ays- * Bridgeport newspaper, then.
tern In general. and 17 years old. My Impression is

Thus, for Instance, one of the ; that there came over the wire a
i brief dispatch of not over/ half a 
I dozen lines telling of the/dlsaster 
; snd printed in our liapey under -a 
single line head. Bi/t though Kra- 
katoa received a ytky poor "press" 
at the start It ^ot; aqua'r«'‘iwUh us 
later: for earlj^'ln' September—I 
think It was on the 7th or 8th; 
anyway about ten days after the 
explosion of the Island—there ar
rived a phenomenon that mysti
fied millions ^verywher^ and

population of Italy died swiftly 
and horribly: London alone lost 
100,000 of her people from the 
Black Death; Germany's dead 
numbered about a million and a 
quartet''-and the survivors laid 
the epidemic to the Jews on the 
fantastic theory that they had 
poisoned the wells.

Yes, the Asiatic plague was 
something to be scared about, 
though nowg^ays it Is hard to 
imagine a world throwYi Into pan
ic by a' filth disease known to be 
spread by the fleas that Infest the 
coat's of. rats.

Then there has been, 'hlmoat 
from time Immemorial, the Year 
of wltchqraft, of the fevll eye that 
promises death to innocent vie-. 
Urns 6f ; mere malice against, 
which/there is no visible defense/ 
W# bSvs had some experience dif 
that ^ind of fear in this country 
--right here in Connecticut' / in
deed. And there have been'umes 
and localities in America ,^’hen 
such fear has led us Into the per-

wltnessea In this present rase, 
explaining' why he shifted from 
one pollUeal party /to another, 
told how he, had found that j It 
would cost him gl.OOO to obthln 
a .simple zoning permit to 
which, he ssld, Tnone' of his 
neighbors objected. He even 
nanMd the politician who told 
hlih that-he must produce that 

fmuch. This alleged sale of zon
ing privileges has nothing to do 
with the present rase. It la 
merely a revealing sidelight. In
dicating, perhaps, that If tha 
business of prosecuting corrup
tion In Hartford's past were to 
be pursued to Its ultimate con- ,
elusion. It would be an endlees ' famous Yellow Day you may 
process. I have heard your grandparents tell
hot' many years past, if the about. The sun shone brightly In 

•taternents of various business-Wki. i., v -
men are to be believed, the proc- ' "o^' d- but  
ess of obtaining the simplest z o h - i *
Ing privilege in Hartford has been, golden veil. There seemed to bd 

'looeccssarlly In- no color anj'where but yellow.
'°Ot*her testimony in the trial
date has revealed that It was typ-1 general guess was
leal of the Hartford system that thei-e “must be a forest fli'e 
It paid relatively little attention 1 somewhere." The fact wks of nothing ws can do

ri"hê ô̂ p‘ T j i ' . r r d ”.%;';^‘";„Cr-h‘ r r -  ................................ment. When Mayor Mortensen I elo8ciL--that the yellow haze was 
came into office, the why and the, oocasloned by the enormous mass 
wherefore of his running for of-’'iif extremely fine dust into whicli ‘-^n do about that, and what it is. 
lice made little -imprc.s.«iion on of tj,e volcano had been c o n - i b e l i e v e

: scared plenty^c^..'nervous -people of enormous .rid sh.me-
h.lf out of theltf wits. That was f̂ ,,

But we have survived and out
grown most of these fears. We 
have-not solved such tiiihgs sd the 
natural perils of a slumbering vol
cano that at any time might ex
plode and blow us all to smither
eens, but we ha-ve become phllp- 
sophte about that danger perhaps 

we have concluded thatbecause

about it. We no longer stand In 
terror of the Black Death, because 
we know there is something we

H<^brou
"Two Thank.sgiving Day services 

were held In St. Peter’s Episco
pal church Thursday. There was 
an early 'communion service, the 
Rev. H. R. Keen officiating, and 
a union service followed for 'those 
of all faiths, at 10 a. m., the Rev. 
Charles A. Downs, 'acting pastor 
of the Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational churches preaching the 
sermon and Mr. Keen assisting in 
the service. .

Music ,WRs .hy .B .combined choir. 
Mrs. William O. Seyms of Col
chester played the hymns . and 
Horace Sellers played the chants. 
Mrs. Lewis W, Phelps, the regu

The Open Forum-
Communications for publications In the Open Fonim will not 
be guaranteed publication ii they contain mote than 3UU wonls > 
rbe Herald reserves the right to decline to piibllsb any matter 
tbat may be hbeipus or which is in oad taste. Fret expression 
ot political views U desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which are detamatnry or abusive will be rejected

Our Insecurity
Are hot the "contradictory Indc- 

disions" of the Joint atomlc- 
epergy-ctantrol etatement simply 
a reflection of our pwn fumbling, 
suspicions and fears? Arid Is this 
not safer than that . three men 
should, make.for us a declMon of 
such unprecedented J importance 
before we had cleared up our own 
minds and hearts on/the Issue?

I, for one, believe that the strict 
International control of atomic 
energy can and must be achieved: 
and that it has the backing of the 
great mass of suffering humanity. 
I do not believe that the banishing 
of the use of all force has any 
such chance of universal support 
by governments or their people. 
Too many- men and nations are at 
this moment thinking and prepar
ing for the next war because of 
suspicions and fears rooted in a 
sense of 'insecurity. And, if we 
know ourselves, vl-e will admit that 
we, the strongest nation, feel as 
insecure as any.

has been shedding on all creation' 
tP produce -life—not death -long 
before we arrived on the scene.

\  Allen H..Gates.„

Military^ Training 
To the Editor,

While the\ Herald Is perhaps*' 
right in the w ltude the boys wuo 
have served wpqld take toward 
compulsory mlMtary training, 
nearly all I am siirp would agree 
that such training \would do a 
young man much goodk and two 
points should be considered in re
gard to this issue. \

Any number • of young \  men 
while physically fit a.s tm  ' >
athletes, were ' rejected or placed 
in limited 5civl»v. 
pulsory training not give us first 
of all a better check up of the. 
physical fitness , of our young 
men for military duty, and second 
would tt not' provide a more equi
table basis for every young man 
of military agc to serve ?

In 1941 every newspaper in the 
country went along with our mili- 

The way to banish insecurity i s , tary and cbngressional leaders for 
to Insure universal security. Wei the extension of our sons train- 
would get further, in the present ing’ period, who went into the 
world state of njlnd. If. Instead of I Armv for a year's training, We,
trying to banish war, we would 
work quickly and hard to build up 
an international police force. Gov

lar organist, was prevented froitT-Staseen would turn over to such
a force twenty-five atom bombs 
and then close up the factories. 
Perhaps our scientists can dis
cover a way to. use the bomb^ao 
as to cripple and render helpless 
a nation without slaughtering mil-* 
lions of its innocent peoples, I 
cannot conceive how. the bomb 
could be so used, discriirilnately. 
Hence I would banish the bomb 
os a legitimate police weapon be
cause it is the greatest single 
factor in producing insecurity.

But one is always on safer 
ground not to talk of "banishing” 
at all but of re-dlrectlng our emo
tions and our weapons toward con- 
structive ends. I would that we 
might everlastingly think and 
talk of security for all and of the 
abundant life possible to- all 
through this'\' marvelous , power 
which has been disclosed to the 
sons of God. For tt Is tha same 
power which' His beneflceni aun

m

attending as she had a large fam
ily ,fiarty for the da '̂, and could 
npt spare 'the tJme'"‘lo' go to two 
Mrvices.

/  Mrs. Alphous Wright, chairman 
of matters connected with the cas
ualty station, reports that all 
blankets! kits and other equip
ment. furnishings of the casualty 
station, now closed, have been 
given back to the wardens and 
sold, the wardens buying what 
they wanted and selling the rest. 
A total of S53 was netted.

The organization of the new 
civic council took place -at a post
poned meeting held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Getchcll 
Monday evening. 'This takes-tha 
place of the disbanded War Coun
cil. Harold L. Gray acted as 
chairman for the meeting. Mrs. 
Getchell as secretary.

It was voted that all members 
ot the war council are eligible gs 
charter members of the new or
ganization If they desire. Mem
bership fees will be $2 yearly, 
payable January 1.

A committee was appointed to 
bring In by-laws at the meeting, 
consisting of Albert W. Hllding, 
Leroy H. Getchelf, Robert E. Foote 
and Ira C. Turshen. -The next 
mSetintr will be held Deceijiher 10. 

The Red Cross meeting for sew-

the parents of these boys, as well 
as the boys themselves, knew we 
were sitting on a powder keg, and 
that all the hue and cry for the 
extension of their tralrin.g period 
was only a sham' to cover up the 
real purptse—*to wli, t.ii, ^ur 
sons would be In there when ?n 
Incident did occur to send us Into 
war. Objeotiori Is not mqde oy 
the parents of- these boys or the 
boys themselves' to the extemrion 
of their tralplng peHod, but'qojec- 
tlon Is made that when ap' Inci
dent did occur to send us Into w*ar, 
thousands of others were told that 
their draft status dated from the 
titne of Pearl Harbor Instead ,uf 
when'the Selective Service Act 
went into effect.

Compulsory military training 
should at leaat place every young 
man on the same basis who is' 
physically fit, and in the same age 
bracket, and not leave the dozens 
of loopholes that are open under 
our present draft system.

Yours truly,.
Observer.

The Steak Of Our .Dreams
Give IIS a year or two to accus

tom ourselves to the new regime 
of living which goes into effect' 
tptlay, and we suppose even the 
best appetite will grow somewhat 
jaded once more. Fbr the visions 
which delight lioth head and 
.stomach today are ' visions en
hanced by the long experience'^f 
deprivation, and things When you. 
can’t have them gain Incrrallngly 
In gixxl flavor.

But I'lday, alter long absti
nence, api>etites and imaginations 
are at top zest. Toda'y it is once 
more pei'mi.saiblc to sipg' the 
praises of the steak.
~ Aliy' Steak’ 'wo'rlfiy of song miiat 
be at lra,st two and a half inches 
thick.’ It must be charred on .the 
outside and still have a spot of 
bipod rare left at the corner,, and 
it must have those numerous lov
ing touches which csin only' be 
given by the male of the • specie.s, 
there never having been a case of 
a woman haying, lost her heart, to

: a -steak. And iti .should be yaten 
lipnably certain that the, opposi-1 in good company and In'' great 

- ti^n is equally sure , that any en- quantities, with a fine disdain for 
lightened progress on -our. part accompanying fopeti. Too much 
w6iild;be in its direction. Men can>'steak never buft any one. We 
only say whftt they believe,' dnd could t a ^  points'on everything 
opposite beliet.s can rise from tlie’ clso wfth normal American graeV.

JL....
ra n o i 
t  \h (

same* set of facts.
There is no better illustr 

of this than in the fact that 
Waterljury . editor believe.s that 
the exisWnce of the atbmic bomb 
Is' an argument for 'conscription, 
while we believe it is the final ar
gument against it. He believes, 
we suppose, that the instant na
ture of atomic" ivar demands

Bub on^teak, points were a  sac
rilege.' Long llv« the emancipated 
■steak! '

/  X)ne Man Campaij^n'
This is’ one of thosp 'one man 

campaigns which never gets any
where. , Its object/f's the recall of 

the i war time, or, tp̂ '̂ p.ut It in peace
existeneg' of a giant arm.v of ' language. ■ £nsion of daylight
trained tpeij ready to ic.spoiul to /saving tinyê  the year round. We 
the first'attJU'k. That he believes | have aiv'ax to griiid. When war 
this, for the purpose of his-pres-' time .Was in'effect, we *w^e' able, 
ent argument, has to be a suppo- thydligh most of the fall and wln- 
aition''on our part, fpr on Oct. W r and early spring, to go home. 
29lh the Wat'erbury Republican Ifiom work in good daylight and 
clearly expressed /the view that j have some daylight left for 
"this push-button warfare , (hat’s ; chores.^ pleasures or what have
talked about Isn’t ling we
could wage." The Rewrolican^^hen 
held that we woidd/ be ' "utterly 
at the mercy ofyMich a paralyzing 
blow” as wbuja be the opening of 
an atomic_yjtf,/.And. on the basis 
of su c h S ^ g h l, it accepted the 
view that we should surrender .our 
atonilc secret to a world agency 
afid "so set the example In out- 

''iawlng this means of war—indeed 
of resolutely owUjwlng war.JLtself, 

^  lor it teems unlikely that any less 
y^atarmined courae wli|., offer ua 

real security.’.'
^  U  ths* Vl^terbury Republlcsn

you. . , • ^
And now, quite the cither way; 

we go home to dfisk. Soon it will, 
be dark when we start for home. 
And W'c ■ don’t mind confessing 
that it takes some of the joy out 
of ‘life.
, There's our personal case, and 
our personal cainpaign.' Nbw 
we’re on the look for converts arid 
fellow campaigners. We'll fish for 
them, indirectly, by asking this 
question;

Is .there/anybody who , likes the 
retiiiii to no.rnial time?

The politicians in Congress, for

■ i

continue ^business a.s usual. Some | s o m a  
of them even abandoned their own an' hour ■ during ' the 
double machine game of the past 
to support Mortensen', entii'elv 
confident that he would bA rioth- 
ing mure than a figurelieadS,pro
tecting their own future D era
tions. It must have been e *  
ahock of their lives when Morteiv ,fien. - AcniM anal

706 miles : that bygone fear, 
previous! So that, aS we ponder this new 

month. -.v- ^  j situation that has grown out of
, Enough of the dust particles 1 the Atomic boipb, wlOi its so- 

got into the true atmosphere of [frightening implications, I think 
the earth,and hung around, so|w’e shall soon be rid of the worst 
that we had, during-all the^follow-1 of our fear of the thing—that, inr

sen, again and , again, ’'tumetl *"8 winter and .spring, a, Ib'rig .sue-1 4eed the worst of our panicky tef 
I with invest!- «8sion of the most brilliantagainst the system

gations and the'amassing of evl- the eves 
dence for presentation to the of- i
fleers of the law. — ' over qeheld.

But It the Hartford system 
was highly disappointed iij the 
fact that Mortensen didn’t mind 
his own business and let It run 
the city as usual, not even that 
one disillusionment cured It. {
Elcmipiiia^lii the sume system j 
wgre quite cmifldent that May- |
«r-ele<'t Moylan would cause i ^
them no trouble, and their fu- ! uohody e \ ^  suggested, as far as 
ture vision of his adminiytra- |«I k n o ^ th a t the devil had Suc-

mpst brilliant sun-/ror is already subaiding. Most' of 
,of man probabjy us know very little about the 

technique of the device, but most 
of us know enough about Us ef
fects to . feel quite convinced that 
there la only tha remotest likeli
hood that the A-bomb will ever 
again make its appearance 'n 
war. There are .some thing-s that

. Krak 
hold w;i I various 

j world's
the bla.st w-as heard, 150 miles 

, away and the tremors r</ached' to I

pa soon became a house- 
Scientista advaheed 

theories tp‘ explain ’ the 
record-breaking bang a

the coast of th America. But

(loll was one In which one or. 
two leaders on the lower levH 
%vould see that Moyliin kept hpf' 
nose out of the practical affaire 
of “the boya." .
The, mirror heing h^d'^up to the

,vc?d^d..m _ .cracking the. atom. 
'l('hich, for all 1 know, is just 
what he may have done: i t . cer
tainly ■ would have been a fitting 
jof) for the kind of a laboratorycit.v of Hartford by..-''the -'present u,-1 ,  ,

trial does not present . t  pretty;^* *upposed to run. Religionists, 
picture. The most infamous cityi°^ '̂ '’urse. played up the end of 
corruption In Connecticut history! the world'and special groups of 
was that of Waterbury. That cor- them took on fresh activity and
rupfW'n was a criminal master
piece of W'cll-fnnsked imaginative 
tlariim. But what hi^ been going 
on in Hartford hak been so dull 
and routine 'and fommonplace 
that It attained/the status of a

made a lot of dough out of It. Ger- 
Cainly.tbat was a great year for 
slgn.s and portents.

Yet there hay. never been an-
system, which was tolerated as ifj°^*’" ' Krakatoa. Not, but what 
there wa'a indeed'''mothi^ which {thers might be—maybe ten or a

now, hundred times bigger and louder 
“ I B u t ' S , . , .  iu .t 

to sWrt. all ove  ̂ again, some fu 
ture sunny'day. \  ■'

- \

iReiiiiioti Plaiiiieci 
By (*avalry (Jiib

The Troop B Cavalry Qub C. 
N. G. will hold a'Reunion Dance 
at -the Danish hall, 302 White 
street, Hartfo'rd. Saturday, De
cember 8 at. 8:30 p. m.

The club ha.s recently held a re
union. business meeting at trielh 
cabin in Simsbury at which offi
cers were elected and various com
mittees appointed. Arthur A. 
Raedor was ele.cted president and 
the dance Is the first of monthly 
affairs the'organization'plan* to 
hold which will Include aifiokersr 
dances, winter sports, etc., a t  
their cabin in Simsbury.

AH former members of Troop B 
Cavalry as well as members of the 
208 Coast Artillery up to the tlrive 
the Unit was Federalized are cor
dially "invited with their guest*. -

bMn. And between 1^83 and 1945 
Inhere bflah’t . been, so tar as I 
know, a'riy more wprry about an-: 
other vast island explosion that 
might split the earth in two than 
there was w-orry about thfe threat 
of collision with a comet a few
generations earlier.' . ' i

Then there, was Hitler. Lota -of 
folks in lota oT co.untries somehow 
developed the .ribtion that he was 
invincible. We are just begin
ning to .realize that' he wasn’t, 
that he was just a blundering ass

No' Need to Worry No)V

AlinjMerque. N. M,— — It 
was n ln t  when Ernest Benjamin’s 
car stalled in a diteh and . aotne 
spilled gaoollne went unnoticed ifi 
the dark. A friend, studying means 
to extricate th* vehicle, struck t  
npatcli. Assistant Fire- Chief MH- 
thn Grande la iit. there wasn't 
enough' car left toi^ Benjamin to 
w’orrv- ahoi/L

/ V

! mankind almost Universally re
volts against and which almost 
tacitly fall into the category of 
human taboos. Like, for-instance, 
cannibalism. I am quite strongly 
of the belief that the employment 
of atomic cner^~as an agency of 
destruction will not be too long in 
joining the las.t of the taboos.

For that i^atter I feel quite 
confident that the Hitlerian Con
ception of warfare, the so-called 
total ^ a r; will nie, along-with so 
many of the German fuehrer's as
sociates, on the gallows. That in 
itself would render' the A-bomb 
as innocuous sind as remote from 
human cMculations ae the 
Noachian deluge’ itself. Two huij* 
dred years from noV it Is conceiv
able that the youth of the world 
will' be as unreai(:y to accept the 
stofy of the bombing of Hiro
shima ̂ ixnd fjogosakl os they are 
now to give unquejti^ing ere- 
deoce to the legend of Noth an^ 
hie Ark. il I'

And far less than those two 
centuries Hence the worried ap
prehension over the peril of nu
clear energy. Insanely - misap
plied, will have dulled dow’n Into 
the status of those things which, 
like the demise of our common

The weather was inclement and 
the leaders were unable to attend. 
The regular meeting will be“Feld 
next Monday .evening if all goes 
well, and It Is hoped that the 
capes which are being worked up
on can be completed at that time. 
Quite a number have responded to 
the su.ggestlon that work may be 
taken home and done, and this 
has been a material help. A re- 
qui.site attendance at th's meeting 
la hoped for In . order “to complete 
the quota If possible. -

4th, 5th and 6'th grade pupils 
of the Hebron 3-room school sent 
cards , to Mrs. Walter C, HeVlH, 
who Is 111 at her home. The

ass of a w'ould-be world conqueror 
who wab invincible or an.vthing 
else but. ' Yet there have been 
oodles of the Ilk, from Darius 
down to Napoleon BonaparU an'd 
the Austrian paper hanger, who 
filled the world with terror and 
drove enormous numbers of peo
ple to-distraction from very fear 
of them. , It is k very long time 
since' the very special conditions 
that made Hitler and his Second 
WorW'jVar possible have appear
ed. It is likely to be a iriuch 
longer Unie before they appear 
again—especially - since, though 
we haven’t learned much ,we ,have 
learned something.. '

Of all |the. perils tirth*  human 
race and its civilization that have

There has never been a blundering. Adam, have ceased «Yen
to interest us.

Niantic River Road, 
Waterford, Conn. ■

U. U.

Have Jobe ncliod Out

San Diego, C*lif.-r(yf)-A letter 
from three West Accra^ West Afri
ca, youths which neached the Na
val ,Training center her* stated 
that the sigriers wanted to apply 
to the center "training achool for 
Navy boys."' Their letter began: 
"We have found In our riewepapdr 
that there or* vacanciea In your 
department to Join the U. S. Navy. 
We therefore beg to' apply for the 
post as follows: Gunner, wireless 
operator and deckhand." Tlielr 
names were E. Akpolo, 19, C, K. 
Sodatonu. 2h. and E. K. OdorOt>*18.

teacher the latter part of last 
yenr,. substituting for Mrs. James 
kahnW'ho resigned at the la.st 
term. •

Mr.' and Mrs. Harrv Kirkham 
and small daughter. Sue Ellen, 
were holidav and week-end guests 
of Mr. Kirkham's parents. Mr. arid 
Mrs. Fred Kirkham- of Lenox. 
Mass. Among other guests was 
Robert Halsey, a cousin of Ad
miral Halsey, and a fiance of Mr. 
Kirkham's sister.

Guests for Thanksgiving dinner 
at the home of Mrs. Grace Mar
tin, Hebron’s' retirfng town clerk, 
were her sister. ■ Mrs. . Augustus 
SteirtilCi her nephew, and,,familv, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B. Steimle 
and daughter. MIm  Mildred, her 
sister, Mrs. George H. Smith and 
daughfer, Mis-s Janet, all of New 
York, her nephew and family. 
Rev. and Mrs:'Edward Steimle 
and daughters, the Miases Sandra 
and Linda of Cambridge : and 
cousin, Charles Stegeman of 
Stratford. Staff ' Sgt, Clifford 
Wright, fiance of Miss .Janet 
Smith, Mrs.' Martin's niece, and 
Misa Smith herself, at the Martin 
heme pert of the time, .but; divided 
their time between there and the 
Wright home.'. ' A

Mr. anfl Mfs- Alphous Wright 
entertained a larR* family party

their son. Major Bradford Smith, 
Mrs. Smith and small son. Major 
Smith’s roommate at Yale, the 
Rev. Wallace Vlett and Mrs. 
Vlets of West Hartford. Miss 
Mabel Payson, Mrs. Frank White, 
and and Mrs.. Robert TenEyck, 
and Mrs. Edward Smith's broth
er. Charles Palpier and house
keeper. Mrs. Maria Dahlgren ot 
Columbia, also Miss Mary Kelly 
of Middletown, a co-tcaeher with 
Mi.«s Florence Smith in West 
Hartford.,

Misa Marjorie Marlin was home 
for the holida.vs'from her work as 
district librarian in Boston. The 
Misses Sylvia and Kathleen Mar
tin also spent Thanksgiving Day 
at their Hebron home from their 
duties as cadet nurses at the Law
rence and Mernorial hospital. New 
London.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
had as guests Thanksgiving Day 
their son Everett and family of 
Windsor, Including their two sons,

ru  Warren and Everett, thelr son-ln-
plls wrote person^notes for •"<! daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

laffasr raf Hyatt tn4 children.
Batty and Frederick of Amityvllle. 
Sr. Y.. and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Porter and three children. Ken
neth, William and Janet,

A big family party ' partook of 
turkey at the home of Jared B. 
Tennant, Those present Included 
Jared Tennant. Jr., and family, 
Mr. and Mr's. T. Chauncey Badore 
and family, Mrs. Ambrose Roy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tennant. Mrs. 

i Leoti G. Rathbpne. There lyere also 
10 grandchildren present.

Mrs. Mary E.„ Mitchell was 
guest of her nephew and piece, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Porter in 
Gilead at a fikilly party Thurs
day.

giving for many of the famillea 
throughout the town who had their 
service men home for the first time 
In one to three years. To date Bol
ton has some thirty- per cent of 
her servicemen discharged from 
service; others are home on fur
loughs with their discharges not 
too far distant..

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Plnney en
tertained fifteen at their home 
Thanksgiving. Among the guests 
were two' 8oru-in-la|A’, John F. Ma
loney of Manchester who recently 
received hIs discharge from the 
Army after serving two .veara in 
the ETO, and Oliver LaValle who 
was on leaVe from an -Army/hos
pital. Oliver waa.ln an accident in 
France and was hospitalized there 
and later was 'flown to this coun
try. Mre. Maloney was the former 
Miss Eleanor Plnney and M'rs.'Lsi- 
Valle - was the former Miss Doro
thy Plnney.

Lester Saunders of Andover 
Road has been honorably discharg
ed from the Army. He saw service 
In the Italian campaign.

_  , _ begins with letters ........... . —for Thanksgiving Day . dinner; guppog<,d to put a penny in a
box eqch day the sun shines; those 
whose names begin with N through, 
Z are to put a penny in a . box 
each day It rains. The pcnnlea will 
he collected the first meeting In

be

which has been their custorri fot* tf 
long term of years, so long .that 
Mrs. Wrightrdoesn't reraembef the 
exact figure. Besides the host and 
hostess hnd their son, Sgt. Clif
ford Wright, with them for the 
first time In four years, were their 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wright and their 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mre. Harry Drummond, now* llv- 
‘ih^ on Jones street, Mrs. Frank 
White,' Mrs. Mary E. Wright, 
mother of the host and Miss Fan
nie Wright of Norwich, hla aunt.

The Misses Pendleton,. Mrs. 
A,nne- C. Gilbert, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Sellers entertained for 
'Thanksgiving dinner Dr. and Mrs. 
Q. E. Pendleton and daughter. 
Miss Janet of Colchester, the Rev. 
H. R. Keen of Helton, and Mrs. 
Everett G.'Lord.

The Smith family of Burrows 
Hill were entertained for Thanks
giving dinntr fit the old horae- 
■tead, home of lEdwln T.^ Smith 
and his daughter, Miss Florence 
E. Smith. Besides the host and 
hostess those present. Included Mr. 
and Mrs, Edward A. Smith, their 
•on-iri-lsw and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert B. Billard ami Mr. 
Billard’s father, Ernest Billard.

n  ■

Rollon
Bolton Grange will meet this 

evening at 8 In the Community

Fllin|vton

1
Mrs. Burton Sweet of Main 

;reet was hostess to the Ellingr 
ton Woman's. Club-Tuesday eve
ning. Mrs. R. H. Gardner of 
Rocky Hill gave a very interest
ing and instructive talk on th* 
uses of many herbs as tea. season
ing. and decorative purposes. Mrs. 
Gardner served rdefreshmenta 
using: many herbs and .all enjoyed 
the rare treat.
■■ The next meeting of Ellington 
Grange Will be Wednesday night 
November 28 at 8 o'clock in thfe 
Town hall. " The subject -will/ be' 
'Tu^ey* and Pies."

(ftief Petty Officer M aa^  Steele 
whoT»»a_t«^ overseas \yHnl Strive 
In the Uni.tea States op-'^November 
24 and expects to sm ve Here on 
the 28th. He is the son of ' the

Hall. Bolton Center. The evening 'V®, 
refreshments will be in the formof a pot luck luncheon, with each | OJid Mrs. John Steele
member bringing a '"donation, of To..rr.u. 
food. Hazel Plnney, chairman of 
the Home Economics Committee- 
reminds .ihe members of the. ^un- 
shine arid Rain contest now un
der way. Each member whose name 

A through M

Of the presidents .of 75 colleges 
in operation before 1840, 36 were 
gramates oi Yale and .22 of 
Princeton.

December. To date there have been 
eight days of sunshlh* and six 
days of rain.

Bolton MethodlNt Church 
Rev. Meredith Eller, pastor of 

the QuarryviUe church, has chosen 
as his sermon topic; "Daring the 
Impossible." This Sunday will be 
the Sunday next before Advent. 
Churc'h School will be held at 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship la Iprid 
at 9:30 a.m.

Fire Drill Sunday 
The Bolton Volunteer Flfemen 

will hold a fire drill on Siinday 
morning. AH members are. asked 
to be present at the Firehouse at 
9 a.m.

. Paper Collection
The Bolton Boy Scouts will moke 

a vvaste paper collection an Sun
day. They plan to pick up papers 
on the north and south sides ot 
the town. It* will aid the scouts 
(itmsiderabry if you will have your 
papers tied iri bundles that can be 
easily handled antr placed in a con
venient place. , .

-Shilton Briefs '
It ‘was Indeed a happy Thanka-

WATKINS
SROTHBM. INC
FUNERAL
SE R V IC E
Ornisnd J. VVtit

Director

\ , Th« Sigp ot o
- WORTHY SERVICE
142 East tVnler Streat 

Manchester

Okinawa Storm'De^rihed 
In Letter Received Hete

Ballad Singers 
Give Concert

An interesting letter was recent
ly received from Daniel Forbes,' 
Hartford, serving aa a Field Direc
tor, American Red Croaa, with the 
6th Marines on Okinawa, in which 
Director Forbes, who is well 
knowm In Manchester, ireclted the 
terrifying experiences he and his 
assistant director had during the 
vicious typhoon which struck that 
Island'several months ago. causing 
heavy loss of life and destruction 
of,many of our Naval vessels.

During the Invasion and subju
gation €d Okinawa Director Forbes 
came in contact with several Man
chester Marines serving with the 
Sixth Division and the 4th Amphi
bious Group.  ̂ ^

Director Forbee* I.:Ptter 
Following is the interesting let

ter wrritten to a friend here by Di
rector Forbes: * ' -

“I bad Jack .finish ' packing 
just In case, keeping out what I 
felt would carry me through, .so in 
case I had to,,A eoidd clean out 
everything in 24'taiir'^.

"We stacked the cases'outside 
the tent covered with a heavy tar
paulin and lashed 'it down in case 
of a storm. .And then we got the 
typhoon warning. AH -day there 
was a procession of smell ships 
heading for the sheltered harbor 
and about mld-aftemoon the wind 
started rising and a heavy rain 
with it. I felt sure as the tent.
had stoorl up...through three
storms, thanks to the trees to 
which it was lashed, that it would 
survive, but we double checked 
everything and as it got dirk we 
leahed the tent door Closed and 
prepared to alt it out.

All Wires Down
' '‘We had no lights as the wires 

had gone down. ' My phone was 
Oise out of commission for the 
same reason. So at 2000 I decid
ed to hit the sack. The whole tent 
wns then bumping and snapping 

-up. and down but the wind wa.s 
from the northeast and that was' 

• the strong side,- with a tree at 
sacb corner,

"We hadn’t b'eCn' in the sac 
long before the front of the ten 
started flapping and w-e got out 
to see what had happened. We 
found the corners were holding 
but all the stakes along the front 
had either pulled up or the . ropes 
had snapped. We had a bad 15

rope,' but couldn't. I finally threw 
myself flat on the mud, got my 
foot-hooked under a tree andj hung 
onto that rope. j

"The tent snappea/and pulled 
the rope through my^l^ands and 
my hands were all rope bui^s the 
next day. I made a grAfr for a 
new hold and pulled the rope^back. 
More hand burns. It seemed ages 
before Jack got back. \

"He couldh't walk so got dowiL 
and crawled back to the tent In 
the mud. He had a heavy 
clothesline and while I kept my 
grip on the corner rope, he got 
his rope through the ring' and ran 
it back about 20 feet to a tree. It 
was in the wrong direction but it 
was^he best we could do. ' 

Signals of Distress 
“ By that time I was gasping 

for breath and my heart was 
pounding. My heart, felt like it 
had a cramp In it.. a!s Jack took 
up the tepsion. and secured It. I 
just lay there in the mud and 
rested. He came up and nudged 
me, pointing to the sea. Out 
there in the harbor we could see 
three sets of lights flashing dis
tress signals and not a thing could 
lie done to help them. Two of 
those sets of signal lights finally 
disaappeared in the sea. We 
never heard how those ships male 
out. The third set, directly be
low our tent, .out at the edge of 
the coral harrier, 0*88 flashing 
with two bilnkeri- one red and
one, .white........................ ........... ......

• As we watched the lights grew 
dimmer and dimmer and then 
went out. Then a tiny spot ap
peared as some poor devil waa try
ing to signal shore with a flash
light. Finally, that too went out. 
We just- lay there in the mul 
straining our eyes/In the storm, 
to see what was happening at sea.

“1 rrajvled Into bed, mud and 
all I wa* completely all In, I 
told Jack that if the tent started 
to go again let it go. I’d be 
damned . If I'd kill myself, even 
If 1 Ipst all my gear. . Fortunate
ly It hel^: how I’ll never know 
vvhv. ‘Tpeu morning came.

"Our ffrst thoughts (i*ere of 'the 
ship wplch had been signalling 
the night before. There It was— 
high and dry up on the coral reef 
—but not a sign of life alxiard. 
Great w'aves were breaking ovCr, 
the'stem  so . we thought they

last evening, in the second of this 
'kpason'a concert series sponsored 
by the Civic Music Association.

FVdlowing, closely upon-the na- 
tio'n^celebration of Thanksgividg, 
the pi*ogram o f’i American folk 
songs w ^  most appropriate, and 
plca.sed an, audience of.some four 
hundred as^ciation me’i^fbeis. The 
American BoHad Singers, a cele 
bra ted ensemo 
poser Elie Sie

Splendid Attendance at 
Civic Music Associa
tion's Program
A delightfully entertaining pro

gram of American music was pre-

Part One featured I.,eater German, 
in the song “ Poor Wayfarirtg 
Stranger." The tenor displayed o' 
particularly clear voice ifond the 
audience aeemed to enjoy the 
number immensely. The membefs 
of the association were then treat
ed to a gay number "Children's 
Games,” including the popular 
"Itiskit ItasUit," "Little Sally 
Rand" and "It Rains, It Pours.’’ 
This was followed by a song of 
the gold rush days, "Sweet Betsy 
fi'om Pike."

.Americans at Work

PAGE

tender American ballad, and the day” closed the program. Five so- 
applaiisc reaction indicated tRp lections were rendered, and of' 
audience had receiv’ed the song In !partlcidnr appeal to the audience 
'the spirit of its' rendition. After, were "Schlof Bobbell," a Perirtsyl-! 
bikas soloist Earl Waldo anj); con- vania Dutch lullhby, sung with' 
traitp Margaret Tobias had been !much tendernoas, and “Rye Wl)is- 
featuted in the "Cooper o' Fife," i key." a song .of gaiety and fun, 
the audience was treated to one! proving there is still joy In the
of j the most enjoyable numbers of! mountains. ------
the evening. Singing to his own i The American Ballad Singers 
guitar accompaniment, tenor Les- presented a ;new’ in song enter- 
ter German rendered in a mpst tainment, Suhg with the artistry 
tender manner the ballad. "Wa.v and warmth of aix *yĵ ut.*;tan.ding 
Up on Old Snibkey." So pleasing soloists, their concert unrolled a 
was this selection,'.the soloist w's.s folk story that was amazing in its

"Songs of Americans at Work,” compelled to repeat it, to the: variety ami as American as pump 
sented b.v The American Ballad j second part of the -"reat satisfaction of Ihe audience.; kin pie. The audience had a great
Singers, in High School auditorium I program, and included "Shenan-j Th'e humming of the otl^er singers | time, and likewise the singers

doah." an old sea song; "P a t! Provided a smooth background to - seemed to enjoy sharing the fun 
Works on the Railway," in which I the guitar accompaniment. Pfer t jwith their auflience. Last eve- 
baritone Dolf Swing, brother of Three closed with the John.son ding's performance makes for a 
Radio Commentator Raym ond “ boys” taking it on the "chin': j new experience In concert-goinij.
.Swing,/proved to have a real Irish from the Kentucky girls, because | ' _______ __________
‘brogue’ in singTng of beer, bugs rof their timidness at love. i ^
and Yankee bosses. Of more than In Part Four, songs of Amerl-!
ordinary interest was the "Street can Legends, piano accompanl-!
Cries” number In which the solo-! ments. were featured by Helen'
lata depicted a New Orleans t him-! Yorke and Dolf Swing, "nie story '

trained by com-iney-sweep; a blackberry woman,]of the'Lincoln penny aeemed to: 
eister, provided : very Well done by Contralto^ Mar-[be enjoyed the best in this group.

about as comprehensive a survey 
of this country’s ballads aa could 
be packed into one program. Keep
ing the full flavor of\ folk, singf 
ing. the-six soloists sat at a table, 
and joined together , with garetjy 
and informality in good-hfimored 
ballads gathered from all\over 
America. \

Munir Of Earl.v America 
Following the singing of Thi 

National Anthem, in which the 
audience ' joined, the American 
Ballad Singers opened Part One

garet Tobias; two Brooklyn while the audience also seemed 
strawberry peddlers, and a Mis-1 pleased with the endle.ss tales of 
Koiiri charcoal vender. Sopranolst i Paul Bunyan, sung lustily and

Wood For Sale
Any Length 

Call Colchester 696
Helen YoYke and tenor Lester 
German were especially good In 
the singing roles of the Brooklyn 
peddlers. The lilting "Cotton 

j Dance Song" sung to the rhythmic I hand-clapping accompaniment of i 
I the singers, was heartily received 
'by the joyous audience.-'—''̂

Bmt Part of Prb|;nun 
After a short tntermtaslon, the 

suojcct "Courting and Marriage’’

b ra g g ish ly .
Part Five,! "Folk Songs of Tp-

of the program "Music 'of Early wasTeatured in Part Thn»e ot the 
America" ^ t h  four songs. Be-!program: Thi* group featuri
ginning with the rnore serious “Ode ' -----
.pn.SplehCe." the singers then turn-
\ed to a lighter ballad in "Birds’ 
Courting Song.” In turn the verses 
pf this number were rendered by 
all of the soloists, and' received 
hearty applause from the audi
ence. An example of beautifully 
blended group singing, was the 
renditionj,,of "Song of the Sea.” 
A bunforblis ballad "Deaf Wom
an’s Courtship': ended very lustily, 
when the woman., deaf to all pre
vious questions, suddenly, gained 
her hearing when the question of 
matrimony was pre.sented to her. 
The 'second group of ballada 1

j r ^
tffesome ofs the best slngihg'df 

evening.ln the rendrtion of “I'm 
Sad and I'm Lcmeiy” " "t)y'""Rose 
Adele Brault, soprano. Sung to 
the humming accompaniment of 
the other meniiwrs of the group, 
the soprano soloist was especially 
expressive in her \endltion of this

rescue 
found 
tent, 
and

S ck ^ n to th e^ a cS ' ^  ‘ below.'"“l^^t^ “ w4̂

With a start about midnight. F0r;K «-^‘Y I , o o H i T u .  jTiicy novcr round his body*a  minute I didn*t know what hacl'rrwr:.̂  _
wakened me. then It dawned on' ...........
me. The quiet! I knew the'storm 
epuldn’t be over so soon. Then I °

typhoon and the wind would soon] Crew Ashore
blow at us from a different dlrec- "Amtracks tried to get 
tion. I ^be ship but had to turn back

"I yelled to Jack and grabbed a 1” blgh wind and waves 
light and went out to see what we 
could do for our Achilles heel. The 
•outhwest corner only had one 
atoke, and no tree handy and 1 
knew It wouldn't hold. If It went / 
the tent would fold through the; 
center and~ we would Ipse all 
cur personal gear.

Baaga Onto -Ropes .
"I had bn a skinny shirt and t^ » h ip  and he said they

wooden doge—Jack only clogs. I v ^ ^ e c t e d  to survive the 
IVhat a picture we would have' storm- /H o the crew never 
made! As we got outside the i 9^>®tter sight than the three 
wind started moaning and In .sec-1 coming at them, out of
ends we couldn’t stand up. I put 
■the lamp on the corner stake, 
w’hlch was slowly coming up 
of the ground. I put my moi 
next to Jack’s ear and yelle^ as 
loud as I could. He couldn’y  hear 
me. But he sensed w hat^w ant- 
ed.' Ha disappeared in me dark
ness and I tried to hold/tbe comer

REAL e s t a t e  
Bought aiid Sdid
Have cash clients waiting. 
For ^tisT^ctory results— 

/ ^  Call

R / T . MeCANN
/  Agency
69 Center St. Tel.YTOO

British-/ 
American Clilb

BINGO
TOMGHT

ORAN GE H A LL  
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c
waves. r>nauy, ' 

three- kids, about 18 yeajS 
volunteered to each ’ "
"duck.” as they are smitller than | 
Amtrack.s, and they made it! They 11 
got all the other crew-men off and 
baclf to -the beaclywherc, by this | 

ie“ jR crowd of about 400 men 
had gathered./^

I  talked with one of the offi-

F o r i t r o n a

t...■

By Boa Burnett '
At a churph social the other eve

ning on* of th* ' women looked 
charming lit a simple, gracelul 
dresB, Ilk* U>i*. Soft icallopa make 
a very pretty finlih ,fer the , side 
closing. Easy to make — your 
ABC Special for today.

Rattera No. 8951 la designed for 
■Ikei 84, 88, 40, 43, 44, 46. 48, 50' 
and 03? Bis* 88 requires 4 yard* 
of 86-inch or 3% yards of S6-ineh 
fabric for short sleevea.

For thla pattern, send 30 oents. 
In coins, your name, address, size 
required, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, Mancheater Her- 
aldr IlOO Ave, Americas, New York 
19. N. T. ,

Send today for your copy of the 
new Fall anjl Winter issue of Fash
ion. 16 centa 7. :."

storm. Each one of the young 
ers of these ducks were rec

ommended for 'the Navy Cross. 
They sure deserved it!

"The sight in camp next morn
ing Was something! Every office! 
tent in the Regiment was either' 
fiat' or gone. Tables, tienches, ] 
chairs were , overturned and | 
smashed. The parade ground was 
littered with gas masks, steel hel
mets and other gear. The big 
120’ by 20’ mess liall had disap
peared, just kindling wood re
maining. No on r ever found the 
rest of the ahack.

"One group had a fine idea. 
They lashed a jeep to one comer 
and a jeep trailer the other, of 
the paymaster’s tiSrt. When the 
storm was over the jeep and trail
er were found across the'road in 
the ditch. A square yard of can
vas was still Jas’hcd to them. The 
rest of the tent had disappeared.

"The patrol boat is still on the 
reef. Guess they’ll leave It there, 
It cost a hundred thousand or so. 
Ths Okies will probably Use It In 
years to come."

GEN ERAL FA CTO RY
HELP WANTED

FEMALE — First Second Shifts.
/ 4 '

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
//Chapel Street

 ̂ ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing - ReWinding 
AH Work Gaaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repaln 
221 N. Main SU, 0pp. Dep 

Telephone'5642
— T "" ■ • -

l e ^ t

reONVERIERT

■FJK • Nltt U IIP

MANCHESTER AND 
EAST HARTFORD

Ken's Driving 
School

Learn To Drive the 
' Easy -Way I 

For Appointment Call: 
Mencheater 8.115 or 

Hartfond 8-S7S9 ' 
Between ’’

8 a.m. and 5:.30 pi,m.

HOW ABOUT TH A T NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE^FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We Invite yon to Inspect (he materiale and workmanship Incorr 
plorated Into the several new homes we now have under construo- 
tion.

JARVIS REA LTY
OiBeet 6 Dover Rood '—Reeldenoe: 38 Alexander St.

Pbonee 4113 or 7375 — Week Day* and Sanda.y*.

BATTERKS
Just Received!

A  Fresh Shipment of Air Types! 
COOK'S SERVICE STATION

Manchester Green Telephone S996

V Introducing,

BUCO OIL SERVIGE
RANGE AND FUEL^PIl/ .

Bruno Bycholakl, Prop. _ .

Office: 568 Center St. __  Telephone 2-0138

i i

Cab Taxi
Announces; Increased 
Telephone' Facilities 
For Fqster Service . 

D IAL 5141

RANGE O IL 
/  Delivery

‘ CALL 3998 

Cookes Service Station 
and Garaj;e ”  

Manchester Green. Conn.

YOUR OWNr !. 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order .Vow — Supply LImItied!

ELITE STUDIO

DAIRY FARM
FuUy Equipped
16 miles from Hartford on hard road, 87 acres of 

good land, 8-room old Colonial salt box house, newly dec
orated, with electricity, running water, bottM  gas and 
telephone.

Equipped with 19 milking cows, registered hull, 80 
chickens, milking machine. 6-can cooler, tractor, etc. 
35 ton.s .\-l ha.v, two silos filled.

This farm has a milk chffck of 6400 monthly. Own
er is ill and must sell. Immediate occupancy.

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER 2-0715

A.SHES AND RUKRISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving and 
Light Trucking

V PHONE 8962 
GAVELLO & E. SCHUI.Z

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
ROAST PRLMR RIBS OF BERF 

ROAST TURKEY 
FRIED SCALLOPS STEAKS
BROILERS BEEF OOIT.ASH

LOADS OF FUN — DINE AND DANCE TONIGHTI 
^  Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Reymander's Restaurant
35 .37 OAK s t r e e t  TELEPHONE .3922

Roy ana The Gang
Formerly At Bolton Lake House 

With -  >
IWY, ALICE MAY, HARPO, ZEKE, DICK AND TEX

NOW e n t e r t a in in g  a t

WILLIE'S
GRILL

446 c e n t e r  s t r e e t  TELEPHONE .3861
SPECIALIZING IN HOME COOKED FOODS

STEAKS CHOP.S CHICKEN SEAFOOD

Carini Brothers
RADIO SALES and SERVICE

. ■

Fomierly located at 32 Oak St.
Forced to Vacate

Service work picked up and delivered from 
temporary address— 2,') Norwood St.

PHONE 7454 \
Watch for Announcement in This Paper of the Opening 

i  of Our. New Store. .

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE— ' ^

3 1-S, Acres, Cozy 4-Room House with bath, bam, 
coops, garage. W'ill sell or exchange. Occupanev SO 
days..

Westfield Street, No. 26, Pre-War 4-Room Home, 
fireplace, steam heat, oil burner, basement laundry, bras.s 
plumbing, garage with overhead doors, -Priced low for 
quick sale. Now vacant.

Florence Street, 7-Room Single,- warm air heal, 
garage. Now vacant. Priced low.

Hffzel Street, No. 32, Duplex, 6-6 Rooms,- newly 
painted. Priced low.  ̂ .

. Main Street, No. 364, 8 Rooms, furnace heat, large 
lot, zoned for business. Now vacant. ,

Center Street, N,o. 577, 9 itoo'ms, furnace heat, large 
lot. Vacant.

New. 4-Rooin ‘House, NdVlh End. Price 54,800. 
Cash needed 11,000. No^w:vacant.

Vernon^ South fitreet. No. 208, 8-Room House, bath, 
eijy water, barn, coop, 12 acres clear land. Price $6,800. 
Cash needed $2,500. “

’ Setreral T^’o-Family Houses.

Howai*il R. Hasling»
INSURANCE

' ■ ' ■ ■ 1 '

Real EiState Specialist i 
101 PHELPS ROAD

PHONE 4842 OR 2-110’7l
MORTGAGES

Ann^s Spot
21 OAK gTRKET

NOW
OPEN

When you're nhopping, 
Ktop at our fountain and 
fortify yourself with one 
of our delightful loe rreom 
treat* or beverage*.

WE SERAE HOOD'S ^ET  CREAM

Featuring T p ^ y : ^

FRESH STRA m ^RRY  SUNDAE 
WITH WHIPPED CREAM

We ^ v e  a Full Line of ^
CANDY /  CIGAlfe CIGARETTES

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS

FRANK FACCHETTI, PROP

ITAUAN FOOre OUR SPECIALTaY/
L E G A L  B E V E R A O E S  ^

"Boy! ThotjWos A  Good M«ol!'>
That’s  what you'll say after dining a t VlHa Lenlaa.
25 delicious Italian style dishes to choose from — the 
drinks you like, too. •
ALWAYS GOOD FOOD AND GOOD FUN 

AT VILLA LOUISA
 ̂Parties, Up To 200, Accommodated.

W IL L

WEATHER
' “FREEZE” YOUR 

TRANSPORTATION 7

Get “Set” Now
Ce __ -

. , j For Tough Winter Driving With

DEPENDABLE i
DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 

SERVICE!
. \

Don’t  Wait for Winter Make An Appointineat Today!

SOUMENE & FIAGG, be.
634 CENTER ST. raoMR H it

\

Advertise in The Hemld— It P»7»
X VV
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Rockville
êts’ Center / 

For Rockville
[n ir^ o r  Give^ Talk to 

'Committee/Telling of 
Its Advantages
RockvlU^/Nov. 24.— (Si>eciBl i 

A t the rateetlng: of the Verrion Vot 
•ranS/^dvl*ory committee held 
V r i^ y  evening,, Captain Kdmund

itach of thia city who has t>cen | (_r,„iphell of Vernon Center 
poaed a.a director for the Vet- i Club lo Visit

has Just

1900, wad' came to Rockville, In 
1910 i>?stding;here alnce that time. 

N«venilM*r WedilingB 
hree weddings took place this 

orning at ,St. Bernard’*, church. 
At nine o'clock. Mias Ann Halhe.- 
way, daughter of Mrs. George B. 
Hatheway of Rllington bcjcame 
the bride of Seaman 2-c Krne.st M. 
Howard, son df Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest M, Howard of Vernon.

At ten' o’clock, Mi.ss Helen 
Agned Fahey, d-aiichter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Raphael Fahey of Rockville, 
became the bride of .lohn William 
Bieen of East Hartford.

The third wedding took plaoe tit 
11 o’clock when Miss Elinor Anne' 
Finley, daughter of Mrs. .Mar
garet Fir)ley of Rockville, was 
mari'ied to Elton Pierce Camp
bell, son of .Mr. and -Mrs. Ir\’ing P.

V ,  . . 1 ^
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Baiitl ill Need 
.O f Miisieiaiis

-h

Reddings

f «ranR Center and who .—  ,
‘ completed a two weeks training 
course at Bridgeport, gave a talk 
explaining to the committee the 
various ways in which such a cen
ter would be of use to the ictni n- 
Ing veterans.

He mentioned the various pha.ses 
of the G. I. Bill ,of Rights, and 
stressed particularly, schooling. In
surance, claims, training for voca
tions and loans. Feeling the neces
sity of a place where definite in
formation may be secured. Captain 

,  Dlntsch has volunteered his sen - 
1 Ices for the present, and pending 
' the setting up of tlie proposed Vet

erans Center, will be located tem
porarily at the Selective Sen ice : 
office in the Center, starting Mon- | 
day morning. v

The amount f<ff the city’s share 
of the Center has been included in 
the budget to be presented to the 
voters at the annual city meeting 
on December 5. » .

Welfare Sumlay
Sunday will be Welfare Sunday 

at the Methodist church when g l ^  
o f canned goods,’ vegetables, fiMits 
and mone.v w'lll be brbught In and 
distributed. Part will be used in. 
Rockville and part will go to the 
•Providence peacone.ss Home in 
Rhode Island.

Past Masters!'Night
Past Masters' Night wUl be ob

served by Fayette Liodge, No, 69, 
A.F.AA.M., with the meeting thW 
evening to be preceded bv a din- 
ner at the Union church. Kenneth 
Smith will preside in the East with 
a full line o f Past Masters for his 
officers.

A  special meeting will be held 
this afternoon at 4 o ’clock at wiiich 
time the Entered Apprentice de
cree will be conferred on a group 
of candidates by the National Fire 
degree team of Hartford.

Anniversary Observance 
/Mr. and Mrs. John Kur of 6 

Oak street will observe their 45th 
yersa'ry on Sunday, Novem- 

r jn  with a mass nelng celebrat- 
,ln their honor /at St. Joseph’s 

,urch at 8:45 a. In. There will be 
family dinner ami .In the after

noon from 3 to ^ p. m, the couple 
'lU hold Open /House for their 
lends. /
Mr. and Mrs,' Kur were married 

tB Worcester,/ Mass., Nov.- 25.

The Romneo Club of the Rock
ville Methodist church will go to 
Putnftm this evening to lie ■ the 
gue.sts of the Kum-TS '̂o'-It Club" of 
that city: at a supper. 'I'he Rock
ville group will leave from the 
Town Farm at 5:45 p. m. Both 
groups are made up of young mar
ried .couplc.s.

Discharges Ke<'or<le<l
Tlie (pllotvfng honorable (11.4- 

chaigcfi have been icgl.stefcd dur
ing the past week with' Town 
Clerk Kerwin A. Elliott:

Army, .Francis J. Tomasek. An
drew j. Synal. Joseph F. Cyrkie- 
wicz, Ralph H. Denley, Oscar A,

/-I Fecteau, John F. OrlowskI, Harry 
O. Boron, CTifton A. Brunny, Alice 
Chemistruck, RaiVmond R. Bedard, 
Boland -G. Sears. Wilbur B. Kloter 
and EriW’ard H. Poreda.

Nalv.v. Gerard . Rock. I.ester 
Efiii Nel.sdn: .Marines, John -G. 
Turner; Coast Guard. Norman J. 
Preii-ss.

‘ Open House Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Doug

las of 18 Main street, Vernon, will 
celebrate their ,50th weddihg an
niversary on Sunday and a dinner 
will be served for the Immediate 
fartiily followed Wy Open House 
from 3 lo 5 o’clock for their 
friends.

Home on Furlo4igh
Lieut. Lewis W. Bu.sher. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Busher. o f! 
Chestnut street, I5. Jiome cm a 45- : 
day furlough. He is with the | 
Ordnance Division -̂ if the Army 
and was. commissioned on the field 
about two months ago’. He has 
been overseas for 25 month.s and 
completed three years in the serv
ice laust June. He ha.s re-enllsted 
and at the completion of his fur
lough will report in Maryland for 
a new assignment.

O il O r f fu n iz a l iu n  
Wiihl«* .^lorp M pihIhts 
T o  J o i n  I l s  R a n k s   ̂ '

There are a niiinher of opening.'' 
in the local Ameriran I>egion band 
and po.st members Inteie.sted in 
joining the mu.sical aggregation 

' are invited tir visit the Legion 
I Home any Friday evening at 8 
I o ’clock wiicn the bandsmen re- 
hear.se, Cornetists itre needed 
moio than players of any other in- 
slrumcnt.s. but there, are also bpen- 
ing.s for drummers,

The band has an opportunity to 
play aeveral engagement.s during 
the course of a year, but Band 
I.s’ader Ralph Von'Deck prefers to 
have the ranks filled before taking 
the'organization out on parade.

Mr. Von Deck is an expert in
structor and those who join the 
hand are bound benefit by hl.s 
expfit experience and wnllingncss 
to assist.

. ' j '
O buchow skl*Siem ienskl

M iss Flbronre |Siemi''hski, of 28 
Wist t.'enjer street, be'-ame the 
bride of First LieiitViiant Aljihonse 
Obiiihowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kasmi.rp Obiirhowskl of 90 W’ells 
street, at a double, ring ceremony 
performed this morning at nine 
o ’clock In St. James's cluirch by 
the Rev. Frederick McLean. Mrs. 
•lohn Barr.y presided at the organ 
and accompanied Arthur Keating 
who’ sang "Aye Maria.”
. . The bride who was given in mar
riage by her brother, Vince Siemi-

bride’ii parents. Mrs. . Fracehla 
wore loyal blue crepe and MFs. '
Johns^ black crepe with sequins.
. -\Vfren . leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding/ trip the bride. wore a moss 
grec/n suit with black accessories.
Thep w.itl be at borne to" their J > o r lo r  HIh I M p s .

ember 3 at 124

R .P . Knapp, Jr.' 
Is Lt. Colonel

Obituary

friends after December 
Birfh .street.

be' bride attended Manchester 
Hith school and is employed by 
Cljeney Brothers. The bridegrpom 
w/is recently di.scharged froni tHe 
Ai’iny whei'e he was in .service for 
three and a half years. Two and a 
half yeara overseas with the 4.5th 
division.

The bride has been honored With

Deaths

Robert. P. Knap|» Pro 
iiioteil ill China

•loseph Veechlolla '
Jo.seph VecchioUa,-of 150’ i Blue 

Hills avenue, Hartford, died lust 
night at the Hartford Ijor.pit'al fol-

• Doctor and Mrs. Robert P. j 
Knapp o f  South Main street, have " ’f
received nows that their -eldest ' Squotrito. Oldest of the children of 

the late 'Mr. and Mrs. Rosario 
Sqiiatrito, rtf Oak street.

Born in Castolfranco, Province 
of Venevento, Italy, he had lived 
in Haitford for 28 veara and was 

J. V. Motor

30 Ainerioan 
Soldiers Hurt 

During Riots
_____ P  - V

(Ooatiniiesi from Page One)

American military police on duty 
at the base headquarters there.

For the first time since th9 riot,
ing started Wednesday there were : en.skf wore a gow n of wibite moire 
no major outbreaks, and quiet 'taffeta with .sptin trim, sweetheart 
gradually was being re.stored to i fiockline. Her veil of illusion fell 
the city. j from a halo of orange bloa.soms,

A check with Calcutta’s five ma- I and her bridal bouquet of gar- 
jor hospitals' revealed that SKper* . donias had an orchid center.
.sons had been killed. 16 ijeriimsly ' Mrs, i^rn 
injured and 243 others admitt^l bride '

■son, Robert P. Knanp, Jr., has 
been promoted from Major tta 

.. . Lieutenant-Colonel. He is at pres-
three pre-nuptial shower parties. ! China, having been in Uiat

.. . ,, 'area since la.st March.
. .>VltnerelI-Munn>SC 1 Lieut. Col. Knapp was gradual- n,.„ri,etor of the

The marriage of Emma Man- ed from Manchester High school, Ljj-’Jg *'
J,, jg j .  froui \Vcst Point m Besides his wife he 
1940. He was with the hielU ^ They are
lery at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. He . Mai ic.‘Franklin and Edwdna. 
married on February 17, l^ '̂ -̂ HealsoleavoatWosisters.Mrs.An-
M1S.S, Elise Trowbrid.ge, daughter ot toinette Rlccio of Hai tford, Miss 
Colonel ajid Mrs. William VV. 1 Rosina Vocchiollii. and a brother, 
Ford. The ceremony was per' 
formed in the Old Post rhajiel 
Fort Sill. .

nise, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Genfivese of Rorkville, form- 
e r ly o f  Manchester, and Truman 
Witherell son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert VVitherell of 95 South Main 
street, took place Thanksgiving 
day. The double-ring ceremony 
was performed at eleven o’clock 
in St.. Jamea’s church by the rec- ; 
tor, Rev. William J. Dunn. j

Tbe bridal attendants w,ere:
I Mrs. Cecelia Albo' of thia town,
I Mrs, Thpreiia Casella of East Hart
ford. Joseph Albo and Louis Ca- 

i sella.
I The bride wore an aqua colored 
drcM. brown ac/cessories and or- 
'rhid corsage. Both Mi-.s. Albo and 

I Mrs. Casella Wore gieen dresses 
I and yellow rose corsages. 

The.'ynbther of the

leaves two

Goveriiiiieiit AcTs 
To Eii(i Walkouts

Mario, who live In Italy.
J The'funeral will be held Monday 
at. 8:15 from the D'osopo Funeral 
home, 235 Wctherfifield avenue, and 
9 n’ctock '.n St: Justin’s church. 
Burial- will be in Mount Saint Ben
edict cemetery.

Class^to Jo in  
Legion Post

Public Initiation to Re 
Held Monday, Dec. 3 ; 
Windsor Team Coining

' A public iilttiat/on of a large 
class of candidetes for admission 
to Dilworth-Cornell Post, Tlie Am
erican Legion, will be held at the 
I.X!glon Home on Monday evening, 
Dec. 3, it was, announced today. 
T he, post meeting will open 
promptly at elgfht' o’clock that 
night. '

■ The initiation ceremony will be 
under the direction of Past Com
mander Charles McCabe of Wind-’ 
sQir, and his team of 40 and 8 men 
from Voiture 370. Their work Is al
ways impressive. The speaker of 
the evening will be National Ex
ecutive Corhmltteemnn Herbert 
Emnnuelson. '_.

Refreshments.will be served fol
lowing the meeting.

By Auto Workers Japanese Let
Import Some 
Items Needed

(Continued from Page One)

a.skt wo
.Alplioniw.'OhiiehonskI

(Continued from Page One)

for treatment.. Many others suf
fered minor Injuries.

Poliee Court

Yank Soldiers 
Smash .3 Jap 
Atom Devices

Four Ha'rtfdrd «wid Wimi.sor 
youths, who came to Manchester 
and created a disturbance in the 
State Theater Thariksglying night 
were convicted of creating a 
breach of the peace In town court 
this morning-by Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers and fines of JIO were

I. ,JSjrn*k Ki 
wore 1 bluo 
trimmed.

.  ̂_ bride and . ..................... ......., '.—r........ .... -fine nbrtdegroom's mothVr' wore 8̂ naU6 walkdiit of tele
fuchsia with black accessories and j phone workers remained a po.ssl- 
®)th wore gardenia corsages.' bility, said Joseph A. Bclrhe, pres- 

A tyrkey dinner for fifty guests ' ident of the independent National 
'ii'a.s served at three o’clock at the I Federation of Telephone workers.
Villa Louisa, Bolton. The table I Beirne said before Calling a na-
was decorated with vari-colored ! tional .strike, which would involve ion government policy be will de- 
porhpoma. some 250,000 workers, he would' U'-/'r or-vf WodneiHnv I

The bride gave to her attendants I advise Schwellenbach of the wage 
lapel j>ln and earring sets, and | dispute. -
the bridegroom gave to his at- The strike,, which has affected 
tendants brown onyx tie clasp about 16.000 telephone employes,
’” 'Ls. ,. , \̂ .ag palled in support of the indc-

When leaving with the bride- 1 pendent Illinois Traffic union’s de
groom for a wedding trip to N ew /^ands for a $6 weeldy wage in-

Manchester 
Date Book

Kind, sistbr of the
moire taffeta j York City, the bride "wore a brown.!;irease .after rejecting a’War Labor 

'•■"-‘  and gold dress and brown acces-1 Board fianeVs award of $4 week- 
sories. They will make their home 
at 98 Main street. Hartford.

satin trimn'icd. matching Juliet 
ap_ and arm bouquet of red ro,ses. 
‘ 'e  bridegroom’s mother wore 

blabk , crepe with corsage of red 
and Vhite camellia.s, ami Mr.s. An- 
thony^ecchio. oldest sister of the 
bride wore a blue print dress and 
corsage or^cd and white camellias.

A recepthni for 100 guests was 
held at the Bpli.sh-American club- 
hquae on Clintisni street.

The bride hasglioseh for travel
ing a winter whitd\suit with black 
accessories and tarKtqxedo coat. 
They will make their/lmme for the 
present at Daytona Byach until 

ill from

Gliiircliill Urged 
Waruuig Jap8; 

f Message Read
(Continued from Page One)'

^ O W I l  "

AdverliRenieiit

imposed in each instance.
Those convicted were .Augustine i the bridegroom Is releai 

E. Chaves. 20, of 1427 Palisado av- j service, 
enne, Windsor. John D. Pardo, 10, | The bride attended Manche.ster 
of 1319 Pall.emlo avenue, Windsor ; High sclvool and w.is formerly em-. 
and Charles W. Baapl. 16 Of 162 I ployed by the Hamil(on Stand^d 
Walnut street', Hartford and John '
E. De’uc, 16. of 85 Bedford street,
Hartiord.
_ iManiiger Jiiek' Sapson Of the 
Sla

.Lieutenant

(ate Theater te.stified that

(Ooiranued from t*age One)

demoHsIhed. the aclentlsts’ secre
tary said.

The / secretary. - Miss Siimlko 
’Yokayamo, cried when she told of 
Nishina’s diamay.

Of the other 'cyclotrons, tw 
small ones were at Osaka Imper; 
ial universitv and the -fifth 

In accoi^anci . with the By- Imperial university.
Laws adopted by this Town Meet- American officials already h(id
• «* 'tS.A iQia eo'nnirtntri t«l<™ over the Japanese laboiing of March 2nd 1945 requiring, j,.
property owners and tenants to  ̂ research into atomic p/w-
keep walks clean 1 er. but now until 8:30 a.m. today
and to make same safe by the ap-, .jgpaHesc imperial g o ifm -
pllcation of- sand or ment and the scientists le a n f the
suitable substance, within 1 ■ apparatus was to be destroy
hours after formation of ice, the I **„.______ ,__________ _—,—
Board of Selectmen has voted to \

Propeller . company.
Olnichow.ski was graduated from 
Manche.'^ter High 'school.Xplass of 
1035,. He is at present with the 

the ' ..\rmv Medical Corps coavalescent i 
fhur boys icanic Into (he theater at j hospital at-Daytona- He -was | 
):20 Thiir.silay night Vand. imme-1 prominent/in sports and overseas 
lately bcf((an to make unnecessary . for a year with the Arrhy, and 
Oise, disturbing the other patrons has been In service three years 

of the theater. Manager Sanson j eight months, 
testified that he peponally a.sited | The'-briijo gave to the bride- 
them to ^top, their actions on four! ^roop, rosarv bends, ami to her

person 
sfl^ted 
ter

different;occa.sions and finally told 
them tbit he was going to call the 
police, wh

attendant, silver rosary beads. 
The bridegroom’s gift to the bride 
was a pearl noekiace and to his 
best man. Henry Gryk. he gave a

Progress Of No Impnrtant'e
, ,, - . ,  While occupation troops ynime-

distribute .sand in afi parts of in? i diately proceeded with theii/ work

hich he did- -He returned 
their mbnev and when they left 
the the’ater they were arrested out- /i-./iipj,
side thfe theater bv Officer Wllllain|i ‘ ______
Scffily/nnd Officer Walter R, Cas, I R ohinson-M artin

Upon reporting at the nolice -s(a-;
tlon the bovs still were defiant and Village. Lon,g Island,
were placed in. cells. /  | announce the marriage of their

Judge Bowers, in remlerilig his / ‘I. Maitln. .to
decision, stateyl that thg/e had: Robinson, son of 5 r.

Town in accordance 
schedules noted below, 

no

of destruction. American / scien
tists Mid Japan’s progre.ss/toward 
developing the atomic too(nb had 
been of no importance.

The Japanese scientist^ explain
ed that Nipponese militarists had 
shown little interest in the de
structive potentialities of the 
atom until too late. I

Truck.s an3 men in the employ 
of the Town will fill boxes, bar- 
rels, or other suitable receptacle 
If placed on the lawn in front tf 
houses, near' the sidewalks, but 
not on the sidewalk. Receptacles 
should be placed on the lawn the 
-night before as trucks start In the 
area at seven A. M.

NOV. 26—.ABE.V BOUNDED
North—By the Town of South 

' ■ Windsor.
East .^By West Line'' Oakland . i k„Street and West Line Mam- produce the atom c toml)._

Arakntsu said he replied that he

the
id id

Prof. Bunsaku Arakatsu. head of 
the physics department' at 
Koyoto Imperial university, s; 
that hear the end of 1944 the Navy 
began to make, inquiries and early 
in' 1945 'Aiakatsii was asked, if he

Street.
■ South By South Line 

Turnpike W?st.
West— By Town of East Hart

ford.
NOV. 27— .\KE.\ BOUNDED
North—-By Town of Vei-non. 
Ea.st—By Town of Bolton. 
South—By East Center Street 

'(l{otb sides).

j^jijjlg; oouldn’t because he hadn’t con
ducted experiments in the pracitl- 
cal application of atomic energy. 
However, last May or June Naval- 
officials ordered him to proceed 
with experiments to determine the 
possibility of ,chain I'eactian In the 
splil'linae o f tlie-atom.

1'ninium Never •Used
The Navv sent him 16 boxes of 

West By We.st , Line Mam > cranium ‘ Compound which' was 
'Street and West Line Oak- j spcrcted In a farmhouse and never 
- land Street. - -- used. Arakatsu said.,

NO\. ‘28— AKE.A BOr.NDED Tlie scientist expressed doubt 
North Bv East Center Street whether there was enough uranium 

and- Middle Tumi>ike Ea.st. loUide in all Japan to make one suc- 
Easl—Bv Town of Bdltofi. ' ' ce.s.sful te.st chain reaction.
South—By South Line Cl’ arter Col. Newsom Cooper, Nashville. 

Oak Slreet, GU-n Road and Tenn:. in chaTge of demolition, for  ̂
T'lwn of Glastonbury. - Ihe-U. S. Eighth Army, said he ex-

West By West Line Mam peeted to get the dismantled pieces 
• Street ' '"L  H” ' 200-ton cvclotron and the

Nt>V. 2tt-AUEA BOUNDED ’ i
North-BV Middle Turnpike IWent' ’ I days.

' The pieces will be dumped -Jnto 
the sea well beyond the 100-fathom 

I mark. Cooper added.
Cannnt Use Explcmlves 

Col. G. C, Tibbitts, Washington,
! D. C., an ordnance expert^ said that 
j first the cooling oil will he drslned 
I from the hig cyclotron and then 
the apparatus wdll be taken apart

East—By Main Stre'-t.
South—Bv South. Line of Hart-| 

'  ford Road.
Wost -B y  West I-ine McKee | 

Street, West Line Stone | 
Street and West Line i 
Crestwood Drive. _

NOV. ^9—AREA BOUNDED
North—By. North" Line . Middle with cutting torches. Explosives 

Turnpike West. ; cannot he-used because of the con-
Egat—By WeWt Line » K(cKm  i fined quarters In a concrete build- 

Street, West Line Stone ling.
Street and West Line Cresf-1 .'It’s s shame it is necesssiy to 
wood Drive. [destroy the cyclotron," said G. B.

Bouth -B y  South Uile Harlfurd Zimmerinnn, ' research engineer 
, Road and South Line Spen-! with th'e f .  S, Strategic Bomb sur-

car Street.
Waat—By Town of ,Eaat Hart

ford.
DBC. 1—ARKA‘ BOUNDED 
Hocth—^  Bouth Line of Spen- 

aer Street, Hartford Road, 
Ctertor Oak Street, High- 
iM d Street and Glen Road. 

'■aot-4B y Town of Bolton. 
WiKfc—By Town of Olaetun-

ef Baat Mmrt-

vey, ‘ ‘but there doesn’t .seem to be 
any atternative.’ -

Other-officers explained Niehina's 
cyclotron (Bready was obsolete for 
experimental purposes In the Unit
ed States, and for that reason was 
being thrown into the sea

Too Late to Cla-ssify
AVOID WI.NTF.R killing . your 
strawberry and perenhisl plants. 
Mulch with salt marsh h»j’. 50c, 
bale. Plioae 84T4»'

■ V - "

been many reports of abu^s In the 
State theater and he fe^ that the 
patience of the mana^r of tpe 
theater had at been- over
taxed. ■ y \ .

Ii-win Ha.vea of !> Ford street 
blended guilty to/ irttoxWitlnn 'on 
Nov. 21 and w aa/sentenc^ to Jail 
for 15 da.v». /  \

Frank Urbadaitis. Sr., 57. rtf 176 
Spriice strce(/ was fined $iP.on 
each of three'eounta of intoxication 
and breach/rtf the peace, for a to
tal of $.30./ Ui'banaitis was arrest
ed for drimkennejp>sThiirsday and 
Friday /bights and on the latter 
date a/charge,of breach of the 
pence,/W’ns added when tin? defend
ant was, reported creating a dis-
tui’bance. ’ , .

frank Ui'banaiti.s. Jr., 27. who 
was also drunk, /last night and
((ranted to accompany his father to 
th? police cell, was fined $5.00.

Judge Bowers continued the case 
o f Fi-ank E. T\-ler, 3,’i, of 108 Walk
er street, until Decemlier 8 to per- 
mlt a mental examination o f the 
accused at the request of the par
ents. Tyler was arre.sted Friday 
night on Edwai'd street by Officer- 
William Scully on a charge of 
breach of the peace. ■

Public Rec6 rds
Warrantee Deeifls

Lawrence A. Converse, trustee 
to Lawrence A. ,Converse, Jr., two 
pieces of property In Homestead 
Park. '

Albert Gagliardone to Alexander 
Jarvis, property located on Ash-' 
ford street.

William F. Johnson to Lawrence 
F. and Blanche M. Palmeter, proji- 
erty located on Bowers street.

William Strimike to Williara F. 
Johnson, property located on Mill 
street.

Helen Kessler to the Allen Real
ty Company, property located on' 
Jarvis, road.

The Allen Realty Oimpany to 
Helen Ke.*isler, property located no 
Adams stree(.

The Allen Realty Company to 
Worth D. and Inez E. Seeley, prop
erty'located on Woodland street.

Edward R. Maris’ette to Allen 
Realty Company, property located 
on Woodland street.
• Charles C, Lloyd et ux to fhra 
May Goodchild, property located 
on Deerfield drive, -r—  ’

Robert H. Hubbard, Jr., et al to 
Neil A. Clark, property located on 
.Motse road.

.Adiiiliitstratloii Deed ,
Waiter R. ,Sti'i»iike. sstate of 

Eva StrilhTReU.o William F. John
son. 'property located on Mill
ItTMt.

and Mrs. Samuel Rnbir.son of 35 
Fdmund street, which took nlace, 
November 11 in the Sacred Heart 
ennreh at Glendale, L. I. T^e
double ring ceremony was per
formed kv Father Sherman, /

The bride who w?a given /in 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white bridal satin, With 
bouquet of white gladioli^ with
orchid center. • /

The maid of honor. Miss F3or- 
ence Dibble of Glendale, coiusirt of 
the bride wore a dark green Velvet 
bodice with full skirt Of nile/grecn 
net and carried pink gladioli.

The bride’s nriother-wore white 
.faille top and black silk skirt, and 
the bridegroom’s mother,' dark red 
velvet. Both mothers wore- tea 
rose corsage.*. They assisted in re
ceiving at a reception for 80 
guests at the Village I'nn.

William O. Martin, brother . of 
the bride was best man and the' 
users were Robert L. Martin, 
brother of the bride, Donald Dib
ble and Arthur Kohl.

The>fOuple will be at home to 
their frtend.s'Si/ter December 1 at 
100-21-37th Avenue, Caroiia,-L. I.

The kride is a graduate of New
town High ’si?hool and is a teacher 
of dancing, employed by Arthur 
Murray of New York. TTie bride- 
g;room was graduated from 'Man
chester High a,chopl with the cla.ss 
o ( lk38, and was prominent In 
football and bMcball events. He 
has just been discharged from the 
Army after two yeara service in 
the E.T.O. He holds the Purple 
Heart, three battle stars and the 
Good Conduct medal.

The bride w m  guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous shower at the 
home o f'h er  sister-in-law, Mrs, 
Harold Schuetz of ?8 -.-McKee 
street, and at severaJ other pre
nuptial functions.

^  Johirson-Frnrchia
M(88 Rose Teresa Fracchia, 

daughter , of Mr. qnd Mrs.. Louis 
Fracchia of 122 Schrtol street, k-as 
married November 21 to Roy Wil
liam Johnson, son of Mrs. Hulda 
Johnson of 125 School street and. 
the late Bernard A. Johnson. The 
double-rinif ceremony was per
formed at three rfi’clock in the 
parsonag’e of Eniumiel Lutheran 
church by the pastor, Rev,^ Theo
dore E. Palmer.

The bride wore rose colored 
crepe with edrsage of white ca
mellias. She was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Alithuny Casali who 
woiie ja light grey wool (lreSa*5vith 
corsage of white--camellias. ^Carl 

‘ .lolinson was ,b’ ‘st nian. for his

1 brother. '  ,
The ceremqjiy u;rs followed by 

6 raception at tha home e i  th*
1

and prevent a melancholy exten
sion of the war.”

(Signed) Wlnant”
Name For Uhurrhill 

Gerhard Gesell, of committee 
counsel, identified Winant as 
James G. Winant, American am
bassador to Great Britain in 1941. 

e explained (hat "former Naval 
was a name for Churchill 
because the prime minis- 
erly wak first lord of the 

Briti8h\Adrhlra(ty.
Mr. Rppseveltl. sent a direct per

sonal message to Emppror Hirq- 
hito. orf DeK 6. the day before the 
Pearl Harbor attack, expressing 
the - ' ‘fer\’ent\ hope that your 
majesty may,.art/^I am doing, give 
thought in this dranite emergency 
to ways of dispelling the dark 
clouds.”

The late president’s rhessage spe
cifically asked for witnffi'awnl o f 
Ja-pane.se forces from InUp-Chlna 
ns an "a.ssurance of peace through
out the whole of the South Pacific 
■area.” \

Developments then occurring\n 
the P.aciflc, Mr. Roosevelt told the 
mikado, “contain tragic possibili
ties.”

I(eleased Only Last Night ■
Gesell told the committee the 

Churchill message was released 
only last night by the British gov
ernment.

Following the reading , o f this 
and another message from Church
ill to Mr. Roosevelt, Senator Fer
guson (R., Mich.) resumed ques
tioning of former Undersecretary 
of State Welles. He asked partic
ularly about Welles’ part In the 
Atlantic charter meeting of 
Messrs. Roosevelt and Churchill.

Welles said his duties were pri
marily in assistance of drafting 
the charter declaration.

The other Churchill message read 
to .the committee was Identified by 
Ge.*ell as the prime minister’s re- 
nly to a proposed^ “ modus viveffdl” 
which has been considered for pf( 
fering to Japan.

Hard Fighting
Erupts Today

(Coptinaed.'from Page One)

MdohlntslH* I'nion SiiH|>endcd
In Wnshingtiin, the American 

Federation of L.abor ha.s suspended 
the International Association of 
Machinists, its largest affiliate, 
after a disagreement over payment 
of per capita tax. An AFL spokes
man said notites had been sent to 
member organization.* that the 
I.\M had been automatically sus
pended under a constitutional pro
vision relating to payments delin
quent for more than three months.

AIM President Harvey W. 
Brown said the suspension “came 
as no suipl'ise” to his group’s
750.000 members.

In New York-, 'Samuel Wolchok, 
CIO union president who has call
ed a one week work stoppage by
75.000 Montgomery W.-ud & Com
pany employes, says the walkout 
would be, called off it the union and 
management agree to an arbitrator 
of their dispute before Monday.
‘ Arbitration Pro|M)sai Made

Wolchok said he had invited 
Sewell L. Avery, companj’̂ o a rd  
chairman, to,designate one of five 
men. including President Truman, 
Secretary Schwellenbach and Bec- 
retsiry of Commerce Wallace.' to 
name,an arbitrator in a dispute-be
tween the company, and the CIO 
United Retail, Wholesale and De
partment Store Employes of Amer
ica.

Ekirlier the union had (bid Avery 
the strike could be averted If be 
agreed to arbitrate differences re
lating to closed shop and dues 
checkoff. Avery, however, had re
jected an arbitration.' He was not 
Immediately available for,cpmment 
on Wolchok’.s la(est proposal, and 
the stoppage is scheduled to l)(!gjn 
Monday. '•

Most of Nazis i 
To Take Stand

liver next Wednesday.
Accompanied by his' secretary, 

Shidehara Qoprcrrt-d for a half 
hour in this third such meeting 
with the supreme Allied comman
der since becoming premier last 
month. • . ,

To Legislate Reforms 
The Diet session, opening Mon

day, is expected to legi.slnte such 
reforms as women's suffrage and 
recognition of labor’s rightTo or
ganize. ' ■>

A long standing post In Japan's 
imperial setup .was erased today. 
The imperial household minister 
announced the formal end of the 
office of lord keeper of the privy 
seal, held by ilarquis Koichl Kido.

Since 188.5. the office .sen’ed as 
an advisory institution close to the 
emperor, helping, elevate to' power 
such premeirs as the "Pearl Har
bor” dictator,. Hideki Tojo.

The Japanese people were told 
today by Kyodo News agency, 
quoting unofficial circles, that the 
occupation of the country would 
cost Nippon lX),0p0.000,000 (B) yen 
annually. That would amount to 
about 5667,000,000 (Ml. Edwin M. 
Pauley, President Truman’s per
sonal repre.sentative on the Allied 
Reparations commission, already 
has voiced doubt that Japan 'can 
meet the occupation costs.

(Conttiraed from Page One)

rtiWM. yra» concentrated In an area 
near a lake in the center of town 
where Indonesians were reported 
trying to land on -.the north 'and 
west sho|res, R. A. F. thunderbolts 
from BalaVia strafed Indonesian 
boats “ successfully,” the British 
communique said., One Thunder
bolt was lost.

Ten Chinese were killed last 
night In Soerabaja, when Indone? 
aians hurled artillery shells into 
the city’s Chinatown. There were 
no British casualties. South of 
Soerabaja the British continued to 
advance, meeting occasional rifle 
and machine-gun- fire. American- 
made Sherman tanks_ were being 
used by the British to wipe out 
strong pointa. v '

Chiiiiig Forces
Ring Chiiilisieii

(Continued from Page One)

Tonight
Football reunion bartquet at 

Garden Grove at 7:30;
Tupsda.v, Nov. 27

Parent-Teacher meeting at Cen
ter church. /

Thursday, Nov. 29
Ea'jtern Star Fair at Masonic 

Temple starting at 8 p. m.
► Lecture at Temple Beth Sholom 
by Charles A. Cowen.

Saturday, Dec, 1
Dance of Daughters of Isabella 

at British-Amerlcan club.
MondSy, Dec. .8

Public Inlatiation. Dilworth-Cor
nell Post, The American Legion, 8 
p. m.. Legion .Home. '

Wednesday, Dec. 5
Christmas Sale and Supper, 

North Methodist church.
Thursda.v, Dec. 6

- Christmas Sale of St. Maty'# 
.Guild at St. Mary’s hall.

Open meeting, Alcoholics Anony
mous at Whlton Memorial hall. \ 

-■Friday, Dec. 21 ^
Kiddles Christmas Party, Brtt- 

ish-American Club.
Monday, Dec. SI

- Boy Scouts Court of Hbnor at
Green School at 8. „

New Year's Eve danct, Dil- 
worth-Cornell Pont, A. l«, at Le
gion home.

, Notice

Sherwood House 
Is Now a Captaiii

Mr. and Mrs. George W. House 
of Doming street- have received a 
letter -from their younger ion. 
Sherwood VY. House, containing 
the. hew’s of hia promotion from 
first lieutenant to Captain.

Captain House is at present in 
Luzon in the Philippines, ivlth the 
Combat Engineers. He enlisted in 
1941 and w-aa trained, at Camp 
Carson, Colorado, .and Fort Belvolr, 
Va. .He was stationed at- Cpmp 
^^axey, Texas, when transferred to 
England a. . year ago. His "TifiB 
makes Her home witk her sister in 
North Kansas City, Ma.

? r;j-‘ .

which has been submitted since 
the trial opened last Tuesday.

The American prosecutors dis
closed that Hitler told hls'gcherals 
10 d a ^  before the invasion of Po
land that he had given orders ’to 
kill without mercy all the men. wo
men and children .of the Polish 
race or language.”

Danced Like Savage 
—sutler made this statement In a 
speech at Obersalzburg on Aug. 22, 
1939. A stenographic record of the 
address sjiowed that the fuehrer’s 
Words caused the delighted reichs-.. 
marshall Herman Goering to leap 
on a table and dance "like a sav
age.” Pompous,__ heayy-jowled
Goering is one of the defendants 
on trial. ■

Evidence also was Introduoeo 
telling of a promise by Hitler to 
the Japanese eight months before 
Pearl 'Harbor that Germanv would 
accept the consequences "it Japan, 
would get Involved with the United 
States.”

Ten- captured documents were 
submitted by the staff o f Justice 
Robert H. Jackson, chief U. S. 
prosecutor, shortly before the close 
of yesterday’s session.
~<One of them disclosed that Hit
ler iiLhlayf 1939 had told kis gen
eral staff that Britain was  ̂ the 
"driving force against Germanv” 
and that he planned to slice Brit
ain off from the remainder of Eu
rope by cutting her food supplies. 
He demanded the Immediate de
struction of the British fleet after 
the outbreak- of wir.

.Made Day Before Past Told 
'■* HlUet^gi^ipeech on Poland, the 
documcfits revealed, was made the 

'day before the announcement that 
Russia ajid Germany had conclud
ed, a non-aggressipn pact. That 
Hitler regarded that pact as only 
a temporary device was Indicated 
in these words of his:

“ And besides, gentlemen. In Rua- 
sia win happen just what I have 
practiced i^th Poland. After Sta
lin’s death rhe is seriously ill—we 
.shall crush the Soviet union.”

In presenting Hitler’s speeches 
and other documents AMistant U. 
S. Prosecutor.Sidney S.'Aldermap 
said-the punishment of the 20 Naz
is on trial for planning a wot Id 
conflict was “ th* heart of the 
ease."

miles north of the great wall, 
mid now arc approaching the 
Communist-peld Manchurian sea
port  ̂of Hulutao. seven miles tp 
the east.. .

If the nationalists actually have 
surrounded Chinhsien, it is possi
ble they have bypassed Lienshan 
and,cut a'cross-country, observers 
here poirited out;

From Paotow, western terminus 
of the Pelping-Suiyuan . (Inner- 
Mbngolian) railroad, came reports 
that Mongol cavalry units had 
broken through the encircling 
Communists to relieve the Na
tionalist defenders of the City. 
There was no confirmation of the 
Chinese press dispatch 'reporting 
this first slashing of the Red siege 
ring. ,

■ .— T f    , -

About Town
. The M®ry Carney Hat Shop, at 
893-Main.jitreet, has been sold by 
Ann Hrthfeii to Mrs. Bernice Rich
ardson, of 6t  oak street, this 
town. Irt reporting'the sale In yes- 
terday’̂ r Herald Mi's. Richardson’s 
name Was omittejl.

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with th* require

ments of the zoning regulalions'Of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals wiU hold a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening. 
November 29th, at eight O'clock 
on the following applications!

Application o f Arturo Gremmo. 
of 102 Norman Street, for exten
sion of permission to use property 
.at this address for the manufac
ture of toys. Residence B Zona.

Application of Donald J. Go- 
bellle, of 448 No. Main Street, for 
permission to use building at 448 
1116. Main Street for commercial 
purposes and to. erect advertising 
sign above... premises at above 
location. Residence B Zon*.->

Application of William J. 
Thornton for permission to con
vert single dwelling at 1127 Tol
land Tpk., into four apartments. 
Rural Zone. - ; ,

Application of William F. /John- 
son for permission to us^ on* 
apartment of first floor olf. pro
posed a^rtm ent for busine 
poses, at Center Street^ / corner 
Stone Street, Residence C/ Zone.

Application of Frank C, Jonea 
for permission to erect an advei’-' 
tising sign on property at( 113-115' 
Main Street. Residence A Zone.

Application of M*’*- D./N. Dens- 
low,for extension'of pemlssion to 
operate a dog kennel at 36 Gard
ner Street. ResJ'dence, A Zone.

Application of John M.- Soufcf 
for permission to operate a shoe
maker shop, in the Msement of 
hfa home at 235 Oak/ Street- Resi
dence B Zone.

Application o f Mi^. Arleen Mad
den for permission ao build an. en
closed vestibule /closer to the 
street line than Zoning regulations 
allow, at 141 West Center Street.

-Gordon C. Andrew, Aviattop 
Radioman 3-c, with the Navy, is: 
home on furlough from the Phil-' Re^dence A Zoi/e. 
ippines, arid on completion ^of a j Application 0/  Stanley ?ray for, 
^0-day furlough will report -®| permission to m e t  aaladvertising “ Boston on December -20. He is the ___
son of Mr. and Mrs. Geoi-ge An
drew of 478, East Center street. 
TTvey have another son Wilh the 
Army in France - Leslie  ̂ Ueorge 
Andrew.

Staff Sergt. Richard , Wltham, 
son of Mrs. Leslie Hoffman oi 5 
Hendee road; left Us-ishlanca'^ on 
Thanksgdvtng for this couijtry 
aftei* 13 months pi^rseas: - -He 
anlerfd the service ofir-March 15, 
1943, from-East HartfoM

TTr

W A N T E D
Carpenters 
Masons 
Bricklayers 
Laborers 
Plumbers 
Pointers

Apply
Jarvis RealtyXo.

6 Dover Road 
Phone 4112 or 727.5 

Week, Days and Sundays

sign On B rae-^rn  Estates, Wood- 
bridge Street/ Residence AA 2<me, 

Ap{1licatioh of Wortdbrldge Mfg. 
Co., Inc., for extension rtf' permis
sion to use property at 249 'Norih 
Main -Straet for the manufacture 
of minmture , gasoline motors. ■ 
Buslnesp Zone.

cation o f Arthu^ W. Ben- . 
son for permission to use entire 
lot oil East Center Street, east of 
I I6-1I8, which has a depth of 120 
feet/ together with a Ifi-foot right 
of way on Foster Street, for bustr 
nM8 purposes. Business and Resi
dence B Zone.

Application of Mrs. Jennie 'L, 
Cook for permission to build an 
addition -to it house which will ba 
closer to the rear property line 
than zoning regulations allow, at 
662 Middle . Turnpike East. Resi
dence B Zone.
State of Connecticut 
Requirements

Application of Georga P. 
C!hurilla for approval of c'ertitl- 
<ate for an automobile repairer's 
license, to be located at -174 West 
O nter Street, Residence. B Zorn- 

Any person Intercstc''’' in anv 
these applications ■ is entit - 
attend the hearing r:.d »>:?” ■ 
or against the grant;*'3 of . 
quegU.'

Zoning BbaM of Appeal%
. Raymond W. Goalee, .

. Chnifman.
Martiii'|L Alvord, ■

' BscreUnri

■J- ..
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WDR4 
Wl'IC— I68Ur.ir  Today Radio

Eastern Standard Time

—Swedish Show. 
-N ow s; WHTD — 
Millions; WTIC—

12:4.5—WTHT
1:50-!^WDRC 
Music-” for 
News.

1:15—WDR<3—Treasury Salute; 
IVHTD—News; WTHT—Greek 
Program: WTIC—Dedication of 
awlmmlng pool at Old Farms 
Convalescent Hospital.

1:30 — WDRC — Grand Central 
Station; WHTD—Opry House 
Matinee; WTHT—MusicI' Pro
gram.

1:45—WTHT—Football Game-'. 
Princeton vs. Yale; WTIC— 
Football Game—Dartmouth vs. 
Columbia.

2:00—WDRC - 7  Strictly Swing; 
WHTD—Football Game—Ohio 
vs. Michigan.

2:30—WDRC—Football Game— 
Penn vs. Cornell. ■

3:15— WDRC—News; Game Con
tinued. —  ■

4:00—WTHT—To be announced.
4:15 — WTHT — Orrin Tuckers’ 
Orchestra.

4:30—WDRCJ—Elliott Lawrence 
Orchestra; WTHT—To be an
nounced; WTIC-—Football Game 
—Purdue vs. Indiana.

5:00__VVDRC—Philadelphia Or
chestra; WHTD—Date With the 
Duke; WTHT—Tommy Dorsey’s 
Orchestra.

6:15-^WTHT—Latin American
Rhythms. — ___ '

6:30—WTHT—The Show Shop; 
■W nc—John W. Vandercook.

6:45— WTHT—To 'be announced; 
w n c —Tin P»n Alley of the 
Air. f

E%*enlng , .
6:00—News on all statiiiiTis.
6:15—DRC—Popple’s Platform: 

WHTD—Digest of the Air; Or-, 
chestral Interlude: WTHT — 
Sports with Jim Campbell; 
W”n G —Don’t You Believe It.

6:30 — WHTD Answer Man;
'  'WTHT — Bulkeley Griffith; 

w n c —Boh Steele.
6:45_W D RC — News; WHTD—

Jim Britt’s Sports Roundup:

WTHT —Polish Program; "W n c  
—Brien McMahpn.

7:00— WDRC — Helen Hayes; 
WHTD — Jobs., after Victory; 
WTIC—Our Foreign Policy. 

7.15—WHTD—Labor, U. S. A.; 
7:30—WDRC — F irs t- Nlghter; 
WHTD — Dick Tracy; WTHT— 
Arthur Hale; W n C  —' Hebrew 
Union College.'

7:45— WTHT Sports, with Tom
Harmon.

8:00-7-WDRC — Dick Haymse 
■ Show; WHTD — iVoody Herman 

Show; WTHT — Music for Mil
lions: WTIC — Linr of Riley. 

8:15 W-THT — The Constant In
vader.

8:30—WDRC . — Mayor of ’ the 
Town; News; WHTD -^Musical 

''Roundup: W'THT — Let’s FinlMi 
the Job: w n c  — Truth or Con
sequences.

D:00-t-WDRC  — Hit Parade; 
WHTD —Gangbuaters; WTHT— 
Leave it to the Girls; w n c  - j  
National Barn Dance. > '

9:30— WHTD — Boston Sym- 
phonv Orchestra: 'WTHT—Break 
thc^ank ; w n C —Can You 'Top 
This?

9 :45 -W bR C  -Ham Session. 
1 0 :0 0 -WDRC — Let’s Look' at 
the Facts; W T H T — Chicago 
Theater of the Air; W n C  — The 
Judy Canova Show.

10:16—WDRC—Report to the Na
tion.

10:30— WHTD — Hayloft Hoe- 
down : w n c  — Grand Old Opry. 

10:45—WDRC—Talks.
11:00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 
WHTD — Rh>*thm Jockeys; 
WTHT — Art Mooney’s Orches
tra: w n c  — Clifton Utley. 

11:30—WHTD Dance’ Music; 
WTHT — Charlie Splvak’s Or
chestra: W /n c  — Sweatheart
Time.' . 1____   '

12:00—WHTD — News; Music; 
w n c — News; Dance Orchestrsu 

12:15—WHTD—Newsr 
12:30—w n c —Three Suns.

Alumhi Trounces High â  ̂Armory 41 to 1
r ■ ‘ '—       ̂ 1-—'.—.,., "'■■■/_ '• . '■ /' "-7  ̂ -X ■
Rockville Eleven Host

To town Team
I.Grid Game at Mt. N^bo 

Tomorrow Aftien^oon 
At 2 : l5 ;  Local Boyd 
In Rockville Lineup
’Their last three games rained 

out, the . iill-RockvlUe footbaU 
team will attempt to get back in 
In stride tomorrow afternoon/At 
Mt. N*bo at 2:l(Lwhen they enter
tain, the Mtddle^wn Blackhawks/ 

Coach RalpH Gilroy expects to 
lineup for the/Sabbath contest. 
The team has won three out of 
four starts and win be out to add 
the Middletown eleven to their list 
o f victims.

The Blackhawict have been 
organized for several seasons and 
last year the Rockville team eked 
out a slim margin of victory. Joe 
Rich, the block-busting fullpack, 
Pat Murdock. Prutty Majewski 
and Yosh Vincek are expected to 
sBirt in the Rockville backfleld. 
The latter three are all veterans.

Th* forward wall will be anchor
ed by Tiny Pockett, Don Marcin, 
Bill Naeslff, Fat Kosak and Pete 
Cordera, all local players.

The kickoff has been sSt for 
2:15, this is fifteen minutes earlier 
than the previous home games at 
Mt. Nebo.

Last Obstacle Is Removed 
For Commercial Television

/
New York, Nov. 24—(;P)—Final 

announcement .of regulations for 
commercial television stations' by 
the Federal Communications Com
mission Is looked upon as remo'v- 
Ing just about the last obstacle in 
the way of full postwar resump
tion of pictures'Via radio.

TTie rules cover both operating 
standards and frequency alloca
tions for the 13 channels spaced at 
intervala between 44 and ^ 6  me
gacycles, but do not apply to the 
480-920 megacycle assignment, 
which at present is classified as 
experimental. /

Teleidslon men aay that the reg
ulations will give them a pattern 
on which to base future operations, 
plans for which Include an ulti
mate nation-wide service. Speed of 
procedure now is expcctea 'lo be 
^Kvernedt primarily by availability 
o f equipment, such as home receiv
ers and transmitters. Date for new 
receivers to get on the market is 
indefinite, it may require six 
months or a year.'* New transmit
ters will take longer.

Among other things, the rulm 
pna^^i that a station must oper
ate. with a minimum of 28 hours 
a week. This will mean that the 
nine program stations around the 
country will have to Increase 
schedules. ccmsiderably.

Under the. atation assignment

section, the FCC revised its origi
nal layout, which had encountered 
considerable objection, to permit 
a total of around 400 transmitted 
and Increased the number of chan
nels allotted to such metropolitan 
Centers as New York. ’ •

But before the revised service 
can gbt under way, all operating 
stations must shift to new chan
nels recently assigned, scheduled 
for the first of the year./ThS networks have scheduled 
for 12:30 p.m. Monday Geti.-George 
C. Marshall's farewell address as 
chief ' o f s t a f f  of the army, the 
broadcast to include President' 
Truman. The armed forces radio 
service will relay the program 
world-wide.

On Saturday Night List: NBC— 
7 Foreign Polity, “United Nations, 
A Forecast," from London; 8 Life 
of Riley: 8:30 Truth or Conse
quences; 9:30 Can You Top This; 
10:30 Grand Ole Opry . . . CBS—
7 - Helen Hayes in "Wulhcrlng 
Heights": 8 Dick Haymes show; 9 
Hit ^ ra d e ; 10:15 Report to Na
tion . . . ABC—7:30 Dick Tracy;,
8 IVoody Herman show; 9 Gang- 
busters; 9:30 Boston Symphony 
hour . . . MBS—8 MTiisper Men; 
8:30 Vietpry . Bond drama; 9:30 
Break the Bank quiz; 10 Chicago 
theater "Gipsy Love.”

Ski News
Calling all boy* and girla be

tween the ages of fourteen and 
e i^ teen  for * the Manchester 

.Junior Ski Club. Here’s the one 
chance in a million to learn to ski 
with instructions and guidance 
from some of the expert skiers In 
the senior club.
• *fhe' requirements -are easy. All 
you need is a^enulne interest in 

. skiing ghd somS ski equipment 
which , ponslats of skia of the 
binder ty ^ , ski poles and akl 
boot*. So put th**e on your ChrUt- 
mas ll*t today, .

For further information on the 
club and for an ' appllcatien 
membership give either Gena 
A’ndrcini a buzz at 2-J971, or Mrs.

TOP DOLLAR JONES

'd ti:

Says your car is Tvorth 
more now than it will 
ever be» Cash dH the 
spot at

BRUNNER’S
- 80 Oakland Street 

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Forster, as soon as possible so as 
not to miss out on getting in’, as 
the membership is limited. So 
don’t delay—call today!

'the next meeting for this dlirl- 
aio(j of the club will be hSld on 
Dec. 5 at 7 o’clock at the Y.M.C.A. 
There will be a business meeting 
after which ski equipment and the 
selection and care of it i)Wll be 
demonstrated. Ski movies will 
wind, up the meeting. Sounds like 
A good meeting so let’s see all of 
you Junior members there. /  

AttenHon Members
Th* organization Ski Council 

will hold a dinner meeting at the 
Town Rouse in Bristol, Conn, this 
Sunday, Nov. 25 at 2 p. m. ‘There 
will be representativea from all 
ski rtubs in Connecticut present 
and the further development - of 

-ski areas in the Connecticut snow 
belt will be discussed as well -as. 
statewide competitive skiing. ■
' All akl club members are invit
ed to attend. For further infor
mation as to transportation and 
so, forth call John Queen, Hart
ford 8-S089i

So Until Dee. 5 and <mr meeting 
*0 long, arid pray 7or some snow.

' SM Club Osieiidar 
Y. M. C. A,—8 p. m.

Dec. 6—Business meeting. Fash
ion show—fashions and comedy. 
Ski iequlpment, display and dis
cussion. Refreshments and social 
period.

Jan. 9—Buainesa meeting. Mov
ing plcturea» "Ski Thrills’; and 
others. Refreshrdenta and social 
period^ \

Feb. 6— Business niMting. , Ski 
pictures, refreshments and grtner- 
al discussion of ski a i e ^  Snow 
conditions,, accommodation*, etc.

March 6—Guest speaker from 
U. 8. E. A. S. A. Short business 
meeting. Refreshments and social. 
(Guest night—other clubs to he 
invited^.

April' 8— Business meeting,, Ski 
pictures—Commercial and Man
chester'Ski 'Club , pictures. Re
freshments, social period and dlr- 
cu ^ on  df ^t-ing akiirtg.

The IlcKjr Flager

Lo^al Sport 
Chatter

The Football Reunion Dinner to
night at the Garden Grove, opon- 
Bored by the Manchester Improve
ment Association, Is expected to 
find at least 60 of the old time 
football greata In Manchester pres- 
enli

Tom, Kelley a  former coach of 
the Cubs will be one of the-|Speakr 
era. The affair Includes a dinner 
which - is scheduled to be served 
nt 7:30. Many of the leading foot
ball players, of other years have 
been contactod and it-appears that 
it will be a big night for all who 
attend.

J .Local fans will have’’ two sport
ing attractions tomorrow after
noon and can take their pick. The 
PA’i  open^their cage season at 
the Sport Center arid the All Rock
ville (Manchester?) football team 
If, in action' at Mt. Nebo.

Coach Wilfred Clarke has an
nounced that ho ha!! scheduled a 
game with St. Thomas there on 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 6. The 
St. Thomas quintet will be coach
ed by Father Leo Blancy of Man
chester.

Rom Bowl Bot|nd
Los Angeles, Nov. 2 4 .- (J5— 

Alabama’s Crimson Tide will 
be the visiting team in the 
R os«'Bowl Jan. 1.

Presaure from New Orleans’ 
Sugar Bowl and Army’s inabil
ity to give an affirmative re
ply to the Ao^e Bowl commit
tee's “ feelera” hurried the se
lection, Chairman Willis b. 
Hunter Indicated as he an
nounced Alabama's acceptance 
yesterday. It was the earliest 
announcement on record.

Fish-^Game
Notes

starting at 9 a. m. tomorrow the 
Manchester Division of the Conn. 
Sportsmen’s Association will hold 
a field trial at the Talcottvllle 
Flats. The "entries will be limited 
to club members only. The public 
is Invited to attend. Lee’s Blucher 
will be the favorite but all club 
members are hoping their dogs will 
upset him. Doc Wylie’s "Judv” Is 
the dark horse of the dsy. About 
60-membert are expected to enter 
dog*.

Yesterday afternoon 21 cock 
birds were released In the Man
chester area. Today is the last 
day of the bird season so you bet
ter get your gun and hurry out 
there.

Sport Slants
......J T '  v-'-'" I

By Earl W. Yost
Bporta, Editor

Very 55’ell Executed
The first marathon race In ten 

years, the last was run back in 
1934, was executed in a fine man
ner last Thursday morning over 
the local, course despite the num
erous handicaps that hampered 
the progress o f the officials in 
charge fit the event.

Even the heavy rainfall -during 
the early hours of-the morning 
failed to stop the runriers. Char
lie Robbins, the national marathon 
champion and winner of the rare 
stated before he started that he 
liked rain. Several of the vet
eran performers didn’t care wheth
er it rained or not. They were 
going to run, rain or shine.

TTie time of Robbins which was 
26:10 for' the -tough five mile 
course cannot be compared to the 
course record held by Joe McCliis- 
key;back in 1931. 'rhe course 
last Thursday was different, arid,, 
a little shorter thSh the layout 
of tha-course in other years. Jo'e’s 
record time was 24:17.8.

Robbins was great as expected. 
He was favored to win and he did. 
Believe It* or not there were fans 
who were willing to wager a few- 
buck* that Fran Leary would villn 
over the short route. Leary ran 
a good race. He was recently 
honorably discharged from the 
Navy after two years at sea on a 
carrier.' , Since coming home he 
Has trained faithfully and don’t 
be surprised next year if Leary 
comes through.

Football games, baseball games 
and other events may be post
poned due to Inclement weather 
but not road races for Country 
Club team championship matQho’s). 
Many spectators were amazed' 
when they-saw the eight lads take 
their places at the starting line.
1 Although a little late In starting, 
the runners were off and thri.se 
fans who braved the hum weather 
were not disappointed.

The annual T l̂i.ank.sglving Day 
race Is here to stk^. Manchester is 
fortunate in having,  ̂a runner the 
calibre of Robbins, he’a the best in 
the nation, to take Interest in a 
race here in our little town and to 
put it over. Without Robbins it 
wouldn't have been much o f  -a suc
cess due to the many tlementaxthat 
sprung up. Not to take a n y t^ g  
away from the other boys. Robbins 
made the race’ the grand succesr 
that it was.

Herb- Stevenson, built along the 
same lines as Robbins, 125 pounds 
top weight, crossed ‘the finish line 
seebnd. ’'Herb in his first year at 
the University o f Connecticut has 
blossomed out Into a star. La.st 
year at Manchester High he cap
tained the cross country team and 
was always a top finisher.

The first foqr men to place were 
all former runners under Coach 
Charles ■ "Pete” WIgren at Man
chester High. TTie kid that came 
In fourth, Bobby Bray.a sophomore 
In High school, is a bright pros
pect. Bray and Charley W aite,. k 
Junior, were the only members of 
the Red and White cross country 
team that competed In the event. 
The experience that theSe two 
boys ^gained should help consider
ably tn future events.

Next year with' at least a few 
months to work on the affair, the 
tenth annual five Inlle road race 
shouldJie tops from A to Z. -It is 
almost Irnposslblc to 'encounter th^ 
many drawbacks that held bapK 
the flcl^ this year.' ....

The Army and "Navy Club pnould 
he congratulated by the ■’Prtwn-of 
Manchester for arranging and con
ducting the race. It bpmight bark 
to Manchester, a valuable yearlv 
event that has been missing for ex
actly ten years. The race was re- 
Vivpd''thls year_.snd next yesr It 
\alll be blggei^*s"nd better, there 
isn't any doubt about that.

Salters Pond Is closed to all fish
ing until April. 1946. Signs are 
prtsted around the pond to that ef
fect. The club will prosecute 
those caught fishing.

Be sure to turn In your bird 
bands to Lee's Fseo Station before 
the December meeting of the 
Manchester division. At that meet
ing a drawing will he held and the 
members holding the Ulcky  ̂band 
number will be given a nice prize. 
The bands turned In will a’so holn 
the club.-Next year the state will 
release birds in proportion to the 
bands turned in. - - -

PA’s Launch Season 
Tomorrow Afternoon

L(. Ike Cole, hero of Manches
ter High’s baikctball team In the 
final game for the New England 
title In ’38 expects a discharge 
next month.

PTest Side Rec 
Botclitift League

with a fine bail club that includes 
the following players w h o, will 
makh up the starting lineup:

It! Forward- Simon Terrell, one 
year Wake Forest College, making 
his debut with this team.

L. Fon\-ard—*Iikc Caprara, Mt. 
.^ernon boy, played scml-prrt ball, 
IWQ year’s with the team.

Center—Lloyd -Gabourel, an all 
Dound athlete from Brockton, 
Ma.ss. .

R. Guard—II. Scott, played two

Standings

Any more Ski News that is writ
ten on both sides o f the paper will i 
not be used In the future. For the 
second straight week material has 
come in on both sides.

The PA’s will hold a practice 
session tonight at 5 o’clock at the 
Wells street Armory In prepara
tion for tomorrow afternoon’s 
game.

TTie HiMi-AIumni' game was an 
altogether different *tory last 
night. Tne Grads used every lad 
who put/on a ault the previous 
night and although they lost by a 
point they came roaring back last 
night to prove their superiority.''

It’s certainly no disgrace to loae 
to a team the calibre of the Alum
ni t e ^  that played last night. The 
Gra<u are all polished ball player*.

'Herb Stevenson who placed sec/ 
ond/lh the road race last Thursday 

> will eompeti in the National 
legist* cro** country meet In 

Lansing, Mich., today.

Illsworlh Defeat 
Cheney T^ch, 98-d
Sen^ Windsor, N6V.'24— (Spec

ial)--^!!* EUi(worth High quintet 
swamped Cheney Tech last night 
by a score of 98 to .,6. In th* pre- 
limlnai^ game, jpiaworth Jayveea 
defelited S t Aupiotlne’s of Hart 
ford, "to 31.

Ellsworth

White Plain*, N. Y .^ lt  wa* the 
bow-and-iarrow aeason here and 
when Malcolm Clark saw. a buck 
he reached for an arrow, 'lhatead 
he touched the trigger of hta-ii>ie- 
arm revolver, shot himself in thti 
(eg.

■ 1 B ZanetU, I f .............12 r Pf0 24Lejj Musk*, If . . . . .  6 
E. ;Musks, I f ......... 8 1 IS

0 6Bqurke, rf ............. 8 . 1 7^orski. rf ...i.,.. 6(jOIllns, r f .............0 0 12
1* 1Frink, c ................ 5 1 11La Muska, c .......... 3 0 6W. Koelsch, n> . . . . .  2 4 8McKinnon. Ib ........... 2 , 0 4Roberts, rb 0 1 1W1 K'tech, rb . . . . . .  2 1 8

Total* ...............44
Cheney Tech

10 98
B r IfFurphy, rb . . . . . . . . .  2 1 6Decartl, rb .......... 0 i« 0 0Gmigin, rb ............. 0 0 0Pinkln, lb . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0Moquln, Ib ........... 0

Luinnbuhl. l b ...... 0
0 0
0 0Hill*, c ...... 0 0•Bsterbrook, c ........0 0 0Wiersbtckl, r f ...........0 1 1Marstori, rf . . . . . . . .  0 0 0.Tarvis. If ----------- 0 . 9. 0Church,' I f ........... . 0 0 0

. ToUU......... . 2 2 6
Score at half tlipe, 38 to 2, Ells

worth; referee., I^eips; umpire, 
Dowd; time, 4 10-mih.-period*.

D arlings.......... .21
RhOIô  .....................17
Pioneer Parachute . .  .17
Brown's O arage ........14
Paganl’s West Sides. .13
Lee’s Esso .-............... 12
Griswold’s Garage ...1 2  
Warren *  Jarvis . . . .  11 
Fairfield Grocers . . . .  *8 
Cooper St. Tavern . . .  8
Pockett's Stars..........6
Knights of Columbus 6

Pet.
.875
.70S
.708

-.58.3
.642
.500
.500
.458
.333
.33,3
.2.50
.250

Local Town (-hamps 
Entertain’New London 
Maritime Officers at 
Sport Center at 3 j30
The Polish Americans, town 

champions for the past ten years, 
will launch their c.igc, season to
morrow afternoon at 3:30 at the
Wells street Sport Center when , , _
they entertain the-Maritime Of-.l at Fresno State, Teach- ̂ I er 8 College in California.

I L. Guard—T. Lang, well known 
! In Connecticut ns an athletn in 
basketball and soccer circles. A 
Pla nflcld boy. /  - ^

A preliminary game w llr start 
at 2 o ’clock.

V—̂ t ■ '

rain Sweet Revenge 
►r Previous Setback

5untm
Alumni

P
Cone, r f ........
B. Brown, rf . 
Green. If . . . . .  
Correntl, It . .  
Surowlec, c ., 
R. Brown, c ., 
Horvath, rg .. 
Gnudino, rg .. 
Mason, rg . .  •. 

' jdurdock, Ig . .  
Aliczl, Ig . . . .  
Gdgman. Ig ..

(41 )\

■A

12

Totals 17 7-15 
Manchester (1.3)

P B F
Tedforcl, rf ..........  4 0-4
Murphy, If .........   ,3 0-1
Clapp, If .............. 0 0-0
Brow’n, c . . . . . . . .  0 1-5
King, c ................ 0 0-1
.Straw, rg ..............0 n"-2
Thompson, rf . . . .  0 QfO 
Beuregard. If . . . .  0 0-0 
Jackson, Ig . . . . . .  0 0-0

y —— • -T-"-
Totals

Pile Up Early Lead and 
Are Never Headed; Al 
Surowiec Stars  ̂ for 
Winners; Highlights

/
Score at half time 18-11

Referee. Rnino 
minute jicriodB.

1-13 15
, Alumni.

Bycholskl. Four'S
minuteT-

^d& kins Can 
Clinch Title

fleers Training School five of New 
London.

Coach Jrthnny FalkowskI will 
present a Krtrong lineup which in
cludes two holdovers from lait 
vears championship team that won 
2j5 out o f 29 games. The veterans 
are Johnny Green and Al Surowiec.
The latter gained the Indivldnali 
Rcc League scoring championship 
laat year in pacing the Ua ’s to the 
title for the third straight year.

Johnny Bycholskl a discharged 
Marine, veteran of three years In 
the South Pacific and Bozo Hor
vath, a veteran filer in the Euro
pean Theater of War are listkd 
among the new’comers. ______

The visitors will come to town \FogVrty
Phillips

Last Night’s Bowling 
Matches at . a Glance

Donovan 
Janck

Bowl 
But

>estinatipn tlnknown 
labama Is Sure Bet

■ New York,/Nov. 24—Some peo
ple collect sumps. Some tie trout 
files. Others -nail automobile 
plate* on gjkrag* door*- Alabama 
ht* a dlffarant hobby. Alabama 
goes to bowl game*.

Tbe CrlmBon Tide has been get
ting a kick out of this sort- of 
thing slpce 1826. when It first tra
veled ' to/ Pasadena ahd skinned 
Washington, 20il9. Since then 
'Bams has made four more trips 
to the Rose Bowl, one to the 
Sugar Bowl, . another to the Ore- 
ange Bowl and one tp the Cotton 
Bowl.

Junkets of the kind are prac
tically' taken for granted at Tua- 
caloosa.

When player* *lgn up at the 
*tart of th* season they are noti
fied that the schedule ends late 
on the afterhooA of Jan; 1. >

True to custom. Frank Thomas 
and his Tide will Journey to an
other Bowl battle come New 
Year’s Day.

,-No one knows Just which bowl 
I?- U..-but-lt-Will be one of them. 
That’s certain. . Even if -Alabama 
should get a bit careless against 
formidable Mississippi State, Dec. 
1, and have its unbeaten and un
tied recorif tarnished, the Tidq 
would still be a ahoo-ln for an 
invitation. With Army and Navy 
hesitant. Saint Mary’s and Holy 
Cross knocked off, a once-defcat- 
*d Crimson Tide would still be a 
handsome attraction.

In *lght bowl game*, Alabama 
ha* won five, lost one and tied one. 
At Pasadena, ’Bama ha* copped 
threeA tied one ariU lost one to 
boast the beat record o f the reg
ular Invtteea. Only Southern Cal
ifornia .and Stanford have played 
as many bowl game* a* Alabama. 
The Trojan* have gon* to Pa*- 
ad*na eight time*-and, quite re
markably, won all eight game*. 
Oddly enough, Troy and. Ala
bama h a ^  never jumped intq 
each other.\ ___

Frank THOma*. one of the*more 
successful Netr* Dam* products,

has held the reins at Alabama-for 
15 years, where he was an assis
tant in 1931.

’Gama cultivated the bowl habit 
before Thorny ’ arrival, having 
played in Pasadena three times 
uncicr Wa.llace Wade. The current 
Duke athletic director started the 
tradition. Thomas did nothing to 
discourage' It. — ■

The pudgy ’Thomas has the 
slickest record of any coach in 
the nation. In 15 years (he old 
South Bend quarterback has led 
’Bama - into 132 games. Of these 
he won 105, tied seven, lOst only 
20. '

Alabama is c^fcated eo seldom 
jthat, when iV doe* happen, the 
30,000 people oj Tuscaloosa refuse 
to believe It t until they see 
metropolitan gazettes.

ITiomas differs from the uaual 
coach, not only because be is a 
consistent winner, but Mcausc he 
has computed this remarkable 
record without the T formation.
When practically every coach In 
the country leaped on the T band
wagon, Tommy stubbornly staved 
behind. Ask why and he will tell 
you with great modesty;

“The T la a fine formation, but I 
don’t know enough about it to use 
it. Besides, i f  is being employed 
so widely that someone is bound 
to discover a perfect defAse
against it,” "" __

Thomas has other anti-T ideaa.
“ I don’t think the spectators en- 
Joyi watching it,’ ’ he say*. “ If the 
player* have a hard time follow- 
Irig the ball, Ahen - it must be 
doubly difficult for the fans. They 
•it. and atare and the ball'pops upi^Dumm.v 
where they lea*t expect 4t, They 
mi^ht as well *tay home’ and save 
money.”

Other coaches and the-* paying 
patron* mgy dtaagree with Frank 
Thomas, but for a clincher, he can 
show thcte the record book.

Without the.T he became the 
roost bowl-lnvlted coach. .
, With AlAhama it's a habit that 
pays rich dividend*..

Kace.v Is'ogue 
Santa .Xfarla’s (S)

106
12>"^8 108- 

9 107 105-
Gaud

New York. Nov. S'4-i-(;P)—Cleve
land ha</ing won the western title 
of the National Football I.«ague 
on Thanksgiving Day, the eastern 
members tomorrow will see what 
can be done about determining 
their standard bearer for the title 
plavoff next month.

■Washington, currently lending 
the Elast. moves into Philadelphia 
Sunday for the game that is all- 
impnrt.>nt to each club in Us drive 
for a share of the plavoff cash.

The Redskins, with Sammy 
Baugh one of the league’s best 
passers and Steve Bagnnis giving 
the spectators an added thrill 
with his ttp-toe runs down the 
sidelines, have a- record of six 
wins, one defeat and three games 
left to^play.

The Eagles, second in the sec
tional standings, have lost twice 
in .seven starts. Tho!l> Steve Van 
Buren is the . circuit’s leading 
ground gainer with an average of 
6.4 'yards for each of his 88 tries.

■<Following Sunday’s crucial 
ela.sh, the Rcdsklns.must pl.ay the 
Pittsburgh Steelers in Washington 
and then entertain the New York 
Giants on Dec. 9. '  The Eagles 
are hooked at' New York on Dec. 
2 and have the Boston Yanks as 
their guests the following Sunday. 

Other games on tomorrow’s card

A star studded Alumni flv* 
stormed back into the armory lost 

Ight with revenge in their eye la 
ir second game in as many 

.3. Jl-O 6 against Manchester High
M  0-0 2 “ "<1 rc8ul( found the Grad*

0 0-0 0 scoring^ lop sided 41 to 15 victory.
0 ( 0-0 0 One night previous,Thanksgiv-
0 0-2 0 I rtf? Night, in the opening game for

the Red and/WhIte, the youngltcr*
41 scored' a thrilling 30 to 29 win. 

L.ast night It was an entirely dif
ferent story. High school rooter* 

g j  had very little to cheer about a* 
g I the Alumni grabbed the lead at the 
a I start and wore never headed.

Tlic AJUmnl handled’ by Bozo 
Hqjrvath shot the works, so to 
speak, and.the "first team" Of the 
.Alumni poured hoop after'Hoop 

0 1 through the nets in ringing 
 ̂J ohe of (he mo.=t decisive, margin*
' of victory in Hlgh-Alumnl history. 

Team Appeared Tired 
The Red and White team were 

a bewildered let after the first pe
riod. ^Thcy appeared tired and 
their play was ragged. The loeers 
were held to exactly four pointa 
In the entire last half. Mickey 
Murnhy scored midway in th* 
fourth stanza to break the ecor- 
ing famine for the srhoolboya and 
Captain Bob Tedford threw in a 
sucker in the last five, seconds to 
account for all the Hlgji scoring ' 
Iri the lB.st 16 minutes.

Big Al ,Surowiec led the winner* 
with five hoops, all from ahoft 
range and two charity toaiM* for 
12 points. .Johnny Green and Gua 
Qaudino both racked up three twin- 
pointers while Horvath, Pat Mur
dock andiRuss Aliczi played fin* 
games in the backcoiirt.

For the losers Murphy and Ted
ford were the only players credited 
with a bs.skct. The farmer tallied 
three and the latter four. Ed Brium 
connected for the only suceessfiil 
free throw of the night for the 
High team out of 13 attempts. 

Slarto Out WeU 
The first period was fafriy «vea 

with the schoolboys zipping the 
ball around with plenty of elaaa. 
The lads displayed plenty at setmp 
and they controlled both back- 
boards during this time. The period 
ended with the Alumni holding *
6 to 3 margin.

This was all for the High schooL 
Taking charge, the Alumni .in
creased their margin to a'18 
advantage at intcrmiaolon..
High team was tired an^th* tMUBaK 
started taking de*p^ate long 
shots with very little accuracy.

Alan Cone and Surowiec pullad 
the Alumni far ahead In tlw third 
period yrith ten points be(ween 
thenv Vrhile during, their tima the

'd Grads were throwing, a oompteta 
arc Green Bay at New lYork an^^tridanket over the offensive ace* c t

~ Coach Clarke’s  boys.
Gaudino and Hippo OorTanfl 

threw in a hoop apieca befero Mui^ 
phy finally scored Manchester’a 
fir.st point of the last half. Mqying 
the ha'l ttround in the last period 
the Grads scored almost at will to 
roll up their, 28 point margin of 
victory. ' /:

In tho'^eliminary gam* the.Cjr- 
High

Pittsburgh at the Chicago Bear*.

Y Aces TriiipIplA 
36-32 T/ist Night

’p»e'Y Aces defeated the Eht-Ser- 
, -fewen In a tiaht ball game last 
night at th« Y floor by a score of 
36 to 32.' Dubashinaki paced the 
winners. Holmes, Rubacha aod! 

30A Siilllv.an were the big guns for the 
3.32 Ex-GIs.
3311 There will )Je a ipeeUng Mpndav

68—233,' pight for alT (earns interested in 
74—244 • formirig a lohgue. All es-srfrvlcs- 

men are all^jhl# for a three ipontlls 
in the Y.

clone* defeated the 
by a score rif 17 to 7.

ligh second*

Shea . . . ,  
Martello 
Volz . . . .  
Marlconl 
Dubois. .

\ 516 470 4G6 1442 niembershi
Pinta’s ( I )

98 109 
jiO 74 

100 88 
/93 116 
/ 85 92.

86— 293' 
98—2 5 ^ P
87- -2T3; 0 
89 :̂^598 ’  
13—270

The 30Vt.
""•Aces '

i^er^Ti477 453 13/6

_  San,
Upton 
J'lir^ 
Schtlling’er 
Daniello . 
Brown . . .

Sapienza 
Mather . 
Jarvis - . . .  
White "t .. 
Low Man

Larder ' . .  
Metcalf .. 
Dietz, Jr. 
Duffy . . . .  
.Dummy .. 
Lange' . . .

vadore’s ( l )
82 82 90—254

Cowles, re 
Diibasitin.ski, Ic .. 

■ Wntcnlcid, c . . .
Webh' rg- . ..........
Johnson, Ig .

Basket Bv Baltket 
Fimt Period

Ruroyiec. A Jbuck^;.. 
Surowiac A.|foul . . . . . . . .
Siirovieo A,| fOul . '.y '...,. 
Mrrphv M, &1̂ e f l ip ........

M A.

B r  Tot.
. 1' /n-o 2
. 7'/ 0‘2 T-1
. 4 . 1-4 9
^3 0-1 6

' .  2 1-1
.J!'

'  1", 2-8 36

U6rvg,y\ A. 
E. Brown

■

Rufowicc- A 
Tedford 
Rurov;le? A 
Tedfor 
ITorv 
Oa

M.
av -kcr . . . . .

foul ........
?con:l Perl-d 

su; krr ; . .  
Ion™ ■‘'Ct • • • 

sucj:?r . . .  
,ony set . . .
oul ............
hort sft . .

89
100

90 263 
92-278

. .. 92 77 79 248

.......... 06 -  96
363 329 447 1139

Nina's (8)
...',a7 89 89—285
. . .  76 88., 9.5 -2.59
. . .  98 129 ' 89 316
J .. 83 97 90-■ 2̂76
• • • • • *• 79 -  79

I, 403 448 1195
No. 8 (8) / .. .  . 94 102 /9 9 -—295
. . .  95 100,/  89 ^284
. .  .115 108 93 -310
...108 115 125—348
. . . 8 9 -  89,

Ex-Serslce S'* l
R I F '

. .-.5 ]n-i 

.. 0-0 
' . 5 ' 0-0 
. 1 0-1 

. .  0 n-n 
, .  0^,0-a

Holmi’.s. rf . 
Rubacha. If 
Su|Uyan, c .. 
.Taiwia, rg :. 

‘ T; Lucas. Ig 
'F, Lucas, Ig

10!( 07 -202

6 Totals 10 0-2 32.
Score .st hqtf'hlmc, 17-10. Ref-; 

eree, T. Mqrphy. ;

Football Baiic|iiel 
Tonight at Cî ove

• 501 530 503 1534
No. 1 (1) .__ . J

;Fox . . . . , . . . .  89 83 101—273
Custer . . . -----102 85 108—295
Adamy .. ...'.116 n o 106—331
Dietz, Sr. ....1 1 3 98 . 89^300
Kroll ___ . . . . 8 9 101 99—280

■ 508 477 494 1470

No. 4 1/ 1
Struff . . . . . . .  85 104 ,121—310
Mlnnich . . .,...103 113 111—327
Murphy , , ....1 2 4 102 106—.332
Dumm.v . . * 0 • * 76 ' 70—232
Schubert . . . .  98 105 108—311

■ - --- If
. 496 

No. 8
600 518 1512

Watt ___ ___ 91 76 70—287
Tedford . . . . . .  95 102 98—295
Suprenant ----- 86, 124 9.V-805
Pnntlllo . . . . ..1 1 3 100 110—323
B-noston

7  .
. . . .  95j 99 104—298

48o' 501 477 1468

The Mnnches(cr Irriproverrient 
Assoctatinn Old Tiiutfrs’ Football 
Reunion Night will take pl.sce to
night at the Garden'Grove .It 7:.30. 
All former football players in M-.in- 
cheste'r have been contnetod and 
more than 60 tickets have been 
sold out nf some 200 that were out. 
The committee, in charge of the 
affair ar« hojieful of a large at
tendance, , '

A dinner will be served at 7 :80 
with T*bm Kelley the principal 
speaker.

R. E/ov.n Al. .side ’s 't  ..........7 14
I Cor./cntl A.'cide ---t ..............'7 li|

”  ' •“’rclf-rd iM, inr.,!* ret ; . . . . . .  .9  H
J; • o!:-.o-;inn-.-\. ,r’'ort .dct 18
„  Ted.'oi>l 7'. .ret'............11 18

. I ' Thi-il l’cvir:dl
A. shl. t Pip ........ ; . .11'20

f, nrteri -A. c 'c’.'.cr .............. ; i i - 22
i Grc;n A, riT.'.e fi -i .................D T I
Surov>-ie.c A. bucket............... 11 28
rene A. foul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I  2T
C*0rie A. fo’’.i . . 1 ,. . . . . . t . .  .11 28 

i t ’o Tt’i Period
j C.^iaiino' H 30

, I Correntl A, sur’ :'ir 11 32
■ ' Murphy M,. ipr]:t U t ..............13 32

Grctn A, short flip . . . . . . . . 1 3  34
Green A. foul ..........13 85_
Surowiec A, sucker .1 . . , .  13 87
Gone A, side flip ............. -13 89
Mason A, side Hip M3 41
Tedford M. sucker . . . . . . . . 1 5  41

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOMIMKNE a ELAGG 
INC.

684 Dealer S t.' Tel. SI6I

•\
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Advertisements
For Rent 

; T o Buy
For Sale 

to  Sell

Lost and Found
tO ST PASS BOOK No. 60087; 
Notice 1* hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 60087. Uwued by The 
Ssvinga Bank of Manchester has 
been loet .or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person In whose 
name such book wsia Ismied, for 
payment of trie amount of de
posit represented by said book, 
or for the Issuance, of a duplicate 
book theref< r̂. ______

LOST— Black cocker sjJanlel. 
Answers to Chips. Childrena pet. 
Phone 2-1249.

'Automobiles for Sale 4
1935’  INTERNATIONAL 1’ 4-ton 
dump tuck. Can he seen at Bo
land's Filling Station after 5 p.
m. ■ ’i '

1941 CHEVROLET 1‘ ,-ton cargo 
carrier. $19.̂  down, balance 12 
months. No finance charge to 
ex-ser\’icemcn. Also 1937 G.M.C. 
7‘ i-ton cab over engine with 
steel body. B r u n n e r's. 80 
Oakland street, Manthester. Tel.
8191. Open eventng8” tlll 7,

FOR SALE — 1930 Marquette, 
good running condition. Bill's 

' 134 Fuurt Center.

I^ S T —S Black and white cowa. 2 
with chains . on. Call Carl 
Schmidt, 608 Vernon stre«|t or 
6581.

FOR SALK— Auto heaters Oh 
hand. Hot water-andersea^eaf- 
er, J12.95; also Ford '37-4'^ hot 
air heater. 'Automobile, depart
ment, Montgomery’ Ward Com
pany. 824-8i28 Maih street. ,,

I/jS 'T-i.2 months’ oW besgle-hound 
puppy. Spotted. Answers to Pup- 

,py. Telephone 3574.
REWARB for return, or informa

tion resulting In return of dark 
brown and white setter puppy. 
Male; 8 months' old . Lteutensnl 
G. S. Smith, IQ Peach street 
Telephone 8958. ' ,

LOST—-Gold bracelet with green 
atones. Vicinity of SUte theater 
and Bisaell street. Tel. 4836.

A nnouncem ents
ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat's extra rich ice cream, 
Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches. Bidwell’s 
Soda Shop, 527 Main street;

WANTED—Rld'« from West Side 
to Hartford, 9:30 return at 
Telephone 3562.

Automobiles for, S^Ie '  4
XM2 OLDSMOBJLE ledan. Ex 
oellant conditthn, low mileage, 
r#di« an ^ eater. Telephone 8954

b s a l  e s t a t e  l i s t in g s
Iraea WaaM! 
k AvalibMa;

Ja r v i s  r e a l t y  g o .
4119

or AO
oskfc

WANTED
25 GOOD ̂  

AUTOMOBILES
Oar Prices Are As Good 
A s AnjrofM Can Pa;fl

O. BARLOW

Service Statloh, 
Phone 3975. |

1936 DODGE. 1'-5-ton platform, 
dual wheels, l excellent motor, 
pood tires. Platform body to (it 
l',-.ton. In good condition. Cole 
Motors. Phone 4164, -

Klisiness Services Offered IS
MODERNIZE your home at fow 
c&st,‘ build tha  ̂ extra room now, 
Alteratton.s and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real c.itate work 
Bollcltpd. "^ates reasonable, credit 
terms -arranged, Tel 2-0400.

PICTIIPE FI'-'MING Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat ' for military subjects. Work 
called for and delivered. .Call 
Mar Chester 7671

LIGHT mnCKING a.shes and 
nihblsh removed reasonable, Tel. 
.3661.

RADIO REPAIRING. Pick-up 
service. Kafllos checked at the 
home. Store open ail day -Man- 
chestei Radio Sendee, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

AOto Acccssories-^TIres f>

FOR SALE New 8 foot rack 
body trailer. 59 Drive F, Silwr 
Lane Homes.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years' exper
ience. Call A. Brewer, 2-0549.

WANTED—A U . KINDS uf elec 
), trie wiring and fepairlngr Any 

■tM Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before T p. m.

RANGE BURNERS SERVICED. 
Telephone 6940.

HeatluK— Plumbinfi 17
FUKf,;A(tEH, ALL alzea m stock. 
Low as $99. Devlno Compsby. 
Post Office Box 1007. or Water- 
bur\ 3-3856

w o m a n  experienced oh pow-er 
sewing machine. Manchester 
Coat and Apron Supply, 73 Sum
mit street. \

Roofing:— Repairing: • 17-A
EXPEk'l REPAIRS of shlngtes. 
slate,' composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

OLD FLOORS SANDED ,
Laying and flnlshing. ''

,J. E. .lensen,
Tel. Willlmantlc 9928. evenings.

WALTER SCIfULTZ, Si CongT^i 
street. Aslies.anc rubbish remov
ed Loea, trucking. Tel. '2-1588. -

Molorcyclea— Bicycles 11

BOY’S Columbia pre-war bicycle, 
balloon tires, excellent condition. 
Csll 6103.

OIL BliRNER Servlce?-’A11 work 
guaranteed.' Silent Glow sal 
and service. .Henry J. ' Rspelft 
Telephone 2-0185.'

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

WAN’i'ED—WE NEED used cars 
and ps> top piices Cash t a ^  
and we bave It. Stop and 
offer, dole Motors—416$,-''

Business Services Offered 13

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Seinrlclng AU Makes of Commercial 
and Domestic Refrigeration 

Erankltn P. LIpp Telephone 5867 
Telephone evenings 4762 

116 Keeney St. Manchester. Ct.
BOOKKEEPING. Public account
ing, Typewriting, clerical, pay
roll, social security and withhold
ing tax -reports, bank statements 
reconcilled, pro,fit and loss state
ments, Income tax returns, notary 
public, unemployment compensa 
tlon. 'Telephope 3627 days or eve 
nlngs' for Interview.

695 Bfala SL TeL 5404

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Oninow, Coldspot, Croaley, ■ 

Westinghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercliil and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak SL Phone:. 2-1226

w a n t e d
[ECRETARY

M m t be rapid, accurate 
atenographer and capable 
of handling: a larg:e volume 
of diversified detail work. 
State past experience. A  
good salary to one who can 
qualify.
. P. O. BOX 425 . 

MANCHESTER

ROOFING. ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eavestroi g t conductors. Nu- 
•vood ceilings and Interior walls 
Wood ahlnf,ung, general repair-' 
Ing Free esUmate. Time pay
ments. Louis Lavigne, Manches
ter tooflng, Call ?-142k.

A BAtTK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing; insulation, , new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time payn^ 
free estimates. Tel. The
Apex Home Remodelljig'^rp.

ROOFING — S^ECIAUZINO In 
repairing ropfSof all kinds,-also 
new roojfc-'No Job too small or 
largeySood work, fair price. Free 
estimatca, caui Htiwley. Manches- 
:er 5361.

ASHES and Ruhblah removed and 
light haulIngGTelephone 8927.

OIL BJIftNERS cleaned, serviced 
and-Tristalledi. Tel, 2-0461. George 
'RfcMuliln. 704 Parker street.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

ELEITTRIG and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Oo, 166 West 
Middle Tun.plke^ 'Tel. k926

OIL BUR.NERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced For full In
formation call Van (.lamp Bros. 
15 years’ experience! Tel. .1244. 
Free Inspectioiui!

RANflE BURNERS and powee 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusteo. 10 years' 
experience. Tel 2-l73i 44 Main 
street.

AIR CONDJTIONED UNITS
' INSTAILLED 

lacem Ins

MASON w o r k , chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outside fireplaces 
Telephone 2-0418.

WOOD CUTTING, plowing, re
moving of trees, also grading 
done Alme Latullppe. 758 Vernon 
street Tel. 6077.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo. telephone 5848 o 
7487.

Pe>fonal '
SerYice$\Agency

-I

Johnny JayAMgr. 
PHONE 49\4

Window Washing 
■Btorm Windows InstaHcd 
Walls Washed \
floors Waxed '  -  \
Painting and Polishing
pee Us On Your Odd Jobs!

Hot Air Fumaeem Installed 
and Reset. .

Eavestroughs and Conductors. 
All Types She^t Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Expor-lenCe 
PHONE .5413

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Com
pany, , local m^ovlng, packlne, 
crating and storage. Exceptional 
ly, full oj,,’p̂ art load-.ihIpmenU to 
or frejm" the New England states 
NeW York, New Jersey, Pennsyl 
Vania. Maryland. Washington. D 
C . Virginia, Georgia.,' Florida 
Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Mlchljfan 
For that better moving service 
call - Manchester' 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

35 Articles for Sale 45.

WOMEN for all departments 
Tober Baaebj l̂l ^aniifaclurltvg.

WOMAN FOR general cleaning 
on Mondayli. Telephone .5009.

FOR SALE --Three "O”  guage 
electric trains, scale detailed, onfi 
freight, two passenger, remote, 
control switches and other' ac
cessories. condition like hew. 
Phone 44'98.i

BULI, DOZER and snow plow 
’’ now available fpr most popular 

tractors," Moves hiige amounts Of 
snow or earth. Easy to transport 
and. steer. Farm Store. . Mo: 
gom'ery Wards, Purnell PI

WANTED — 2 girls.. New Model 
Laundry..Summit street.

BROADLEAF sorters and tiers. 
Apply at Bryan's Warehouse, 
Tolland 'Dirnplke. .1

WANTED — Experienced office 
worker. Must know bookke^p^ 
ing. typing and Shorthand^ .̂Al’Ply 
Tober Baseball ManuJaVtiiting, 
Elm street.

WOMAN .forh0ii.sework, full or 
part-tlme^,^ExceIlent salary’ ; or 
high sphtKil girl as mother's help  ̂
er.jPiill 8033.

Help Wanted—-Male

FOR SALE—Fanev A ^nel. 
wide, 29c yarjL ^  Montgomery 
•Ward CompanyC 824-828 Main 
street.

ZZl
Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED Hard wood. Slab and 
kindling. Immediate delivery. 
Hauling and trucking. Ashes re
moved, cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.
--- ------------------------

FOR SALE—Seasoned slab wood 
Immediate delivery. Telephone 
4225 or 8642.

Wanted— To Buy 58

CHILD’S DESK- 
aftef 6 p. m.

-Telephone

EXTRA CHRISTMASpfWShey. We 
buy rags, paper; sppkp metal.- For 
advice call Wjifiam Oetrinsky, 
'lfi2 Telephone 5879
w a n t e d  To Buy— Fair prices 
' type-vriters regardless of 
make or condition. Manchester 
Typewriter Ebtchange. Telephone 
2-1506.

."'Classified.
Advertisen.jnts

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENT—Returning Marine de
sires single house or duplex, fiat 
or apartment. Couple, ho chil
dren. Box M. .Herald.

DISCHARGED veteran would like 
3 or 4 room apartment, furnished 

or unfurnished. Write Box K.

4-5-6 R O O M  rent, 
erences. Cali 8962.

Best o f ref-

36

FIR.ST-CLASS draftsman, part- 
time. Phdne 4.504 after 6 p. m.

I FOR SA’LK—2‘i  tons of chestnut 
and pea coal mixed. Must be tak
en out by Monday. Mrs. (3eorge 
Frazier. 29 Overlook Drive. Tele
phone 2-1750. ■

HIGH SCHOOL boy wanted. See 
' Mr. 'Litchraan. Arthur Drug 

Store. Rufclhow Building. -

POSITION for night.cook open at 
Hotef Sheridan. <5all 3802.

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Female 37

Paint1nK-h*>Paperinff 21
CONTRACTORS Tnleriot and ex- 

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts McKinney & Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106. .Msnche.ster.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting. 1n-( 
aide or outside Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 72.56,

PART-^ FULL, time to sell person
alized stationery. Great Christ- 
ma-s seller.'P., 6. Box 444. Man
chester, Conn.

CLERI(^_L Worker, must be ac
curate and rapid typist. Call 
Manchester 5134. . ,

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

Business Property for Sale 70
FOR SALE—Shiall machine shop, 
47 East Main street, Portland, 
Conn. Phone Middletovi’n,^487-M

Y eL l OW gold and white egg 
turnips, 90 cents for bushel. Ray” 
Palmer, Silver street, Coventry.

Household Goods , 51

Dops— Pets— Birds 41

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat
ers. stove parts hnd pipes Ope; 
evenings. Jones Furniture Stoi 
36 Oak street. Tel. 2-1041.

FOR SALE — Male D,oberman 
pinscher puppies, 6 months old. 
823 Nelpsic Road, Glastonbury. 
Call'^563 after 6 p. m.

WE HAVE the.finest assorfments 
of kitchen linoleums. Also tile 
and wall coverings. Manchester 
Floor Covering ptnter, 668 
Hartford road. CalKo688.

For* Rent 
To Buy

For
To SHI

Lots for Sale 73
FOR s a l e —Manchester. - Good 
buy, lot 62 X 121, all • Improver 
ments, School street. Price' 
$750. J. S. Bissell, Cross street. 
South Coventry. Tel. Willlmantlc 
3324.;

Wanted— Real Estate 77
PROPERTY OWNERS —If you 
decide to sell, your property, be
fore you do. contact us. We pay 
top cash prices for property. For 
qfiick action • communicate with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or write 

'B rae Burn Estate*, Inc., 5 South 
Main street. Manchester.

Houses for ^ le 72
FOR; SALE,—Cov^try. Good 5- 

roorp year round home,'artesian 
well, cellar. ,ggs, hot water heat
er. lot 6.5 x,J28. Lake privileges. 
Im m edlaf^  occupancy, $4,500.- 
Good 6-tdom year round home, 
Inaula^, artesian well, oil burn
er, heft air heaL garage, lake 
pripieges,. $5,200. Reasonable oc- 

Good 4-room year 
uhd home, fireplace. $2,,500. Im

mediate occupancy. Also several 
shortfront and rear cottages $1.- 

.500 — $5,500. J. S. Bissell. Cross 
street. South Coventry, Telephone 
■Wlllimantic 3324.

WANTED To. Buy—A home In 
Pine Acres or Pine Acre,Terrace. 
Immediate cash. Write Box N, 
Herald.

9-PTECE dining 
Table top gas; 
ard -Road. '/

lihg/room  ; 
as<«tove $50.• / ' n

set $.50; 
8 Harv-

FORt.SALE—2 English setter pup
pies. 3 months old. Male an^ fe
male. price $25 and $20. Tele
phone 8377.

PAINTING A.ND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flske. Phone 3384;

REPAIRS ON washers, vaciiuins, 
beaters, irons' or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Elx-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777. W Burnett.

Private Instructions 28

GUARANTEED singing canaries, 
$12 and up. Four weeks trial 
Place yoiir Chrlstma.s 
early. L. Wassmer. 25 .St 
weather street, 1st fioor./ No 
,phone.
TWO EXTRA nice coc’. ^  spaniels, 

black and red. one /froas breed, 
male. Also 4 n lc ^ fo x  terriers. 
Zimmerman, LaJ^ .street. 6287.

GUARANTEED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3 OO.- All makes 
radios repaired. .Experb service. 
Military training: Phone\ 45.53.

SHEET METAL WORK 4 hot air 
fumiffe repairing. New m t air 
and air conditioning fumlces in
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. NormnnlBentz. 
8966 I

ARTS RADIO sales and ^aran- 
teed repair service Com^i in and 
see the new Meek radios now! 
Prompt pick-up and ^-delivery 
service. 698 North Main street. 
Telephone 2-1403. . I

Personal, errand 
package fieliVery.

4VATKRMAN'S 
seri'lce. Ixjcal 

' Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. 'Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
in reading aud arithmetic.- 
ELOCUTION-Speech problems! 
cofrected—efear diction- artlcu-1 
lation. W hite Studio (Johnson* 
BlockI. '709' Main street.. Phone 
?-1392.

FOR SALE— canaries, guar
anteed aingef.s.'. Various colorj 
to choose from. R. J. GHmley 

. 174 Cooper street, 7121.

ONE 2-hiyfier Air O’ Flame beat
er for shle. 41 Drive F, Silver 
Lar.eyHomes, Manchester.

FOK SALE—4 foot Norge refrl- 
rator. 47 East Main street, 

ortland. Conn.

Mfirhinerv and Tools 52
NEW Oliver grain drills, garden 
tractors, cement mixers, milking 
machines, i^ ter  bowls. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Willlmantlc.

Miisicnl Instruments . 53

Poultry and Supplies

SCHOLARSHIPS. Complete uni
versity training at home for J 
biisine.ss and social success; Uni; 
versity Foundation, Dept. NH, 
St. Augustine. Fla,

Musical--Drfimatic 29

PULLETS, 19 weeks old, 30 
‘ a pound. 331 Oakland Jitreet, 
Telephone 5238; .

SMALL studio uprigfiit piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano Good condition. 

! Call 'till 9 p. m. Plano Shop, 6 
( Pearl street.

4’̂  I a n  a p a r t m e n t  sizhj grand 
I (piano, mahogany case.^or(ly $395

FOR SALE
.Modern, Fully Equipped 

LUNCHEONETTE- 
SODA FOUNTAIN

W'ith Doughnut Machine
Fine lodatlan, opposite High 

School, the new home of 
W.T.ll.T, Near apartments. In 
business district. Owner has 
another business and Is unable 
to take care of Imth.

MORNING DLORY 
LUNCHEONETTE 

558 .%SYLUM ST„ HARTFORD 
Or See Harold S. Blum, Realtor, 
75 Pearl Street. Tel. Hartford 
6-4410 — evenings 7-5070, t

FOR SALE Half-gi 
ducklings, also ' p 
geese. Dan Miller'geesj

■tidn,
389<!

184

•grown y 
pair 

Fillii 
Spencer *tree,t.

LET US recondition your piano,, 
like new and start it on a new; 
career of usefulness. The Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street Open 'til! 1 
9 p. m, ^  • i

iscony 
eding 

g Sta- 
Phone

plus moving cost.. ^80j Main 
street, 2nci floor, Hartford

THE PIA.No  Shop fi Pearl Utreet. 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine aelectiony Piknos xuped. 
Factory reconditlohlpd. Biught.

PIANO Tuni;ig 
Player pianos 
Cockerham, 28 
Dial 4219

the repairing 
speclaTTy. John 
Bigelow street.

Business Opportunities 32
START your own- business now on 
practically nothing. Free informa
tion. Box 58, Station K, New 
York City, . .

^E N E Y  BROS. ROOM.RENTAL SERVICE
\ Frequently we are asked by employees'.to assist 

then(K in securing rooms, with or wjthout board, and in 
conh^ion with this we maintain a listing of known 
facilitjex in the Manchester a|*ea, •

We ^11 be glad to.place on our list the names of 
parties in !̂hi8 area, who have such facilities available.

CHENEY BROTHERS
Employment Office y.

j, ' Telephone 414l - 1

NEW HAMPSHIRE Red i|ullets, 
6 nlonthA old, $1.75. Call 2-0617.

— ----------^ -------------(|--------
FOR SALE—Fat turkeys, live or 
dressed. Telephone Manqhester 
7733 after 6 p. m.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm' to consumer. 
Phone 2-M.30.

Articles for Sale 45
9 x 12 RUG 'With, felt mat; blac, 

kitchen rarige with oil burner ai 
•t'ached; 2 oil drurris with /2 5  
gallo(is of oil attached. Stuffed 
bird*, beds, “and bed springs, 
tables and chairs. Old organ in 
good condition. Victrola with 2fi0 
records. 205 Adams street. ,I'

CHRISTMAS toys, beautiful new 
rocking horses, all different 
types. Also large >doU cradles, 
raone 2-1586.

sold and appraised. 3328.. 
'till 9 p. m.

Open

57Wearing Apparel-a-Fura
FOR SALE—LADIT'S brovi/n and 
blue pl/id box coat with raccoon 
collar/ siie 16. Good condit^m. 
Cally6524, |
'OR SALE—Lady’p blabk Hud
son seal fur coat and fur-trlm- 
med black wool coat, size 38. 

/very  good condition. Phone 4543 
/  9fter 5 p. m.

TO BE SOLD*c  ̂ 'T<Kla.v wo are offering to an Inventor or a buNinem man, a 
nierrantlio building; consisting of stores adaptable for many lines 
of trade — and apartments — full details may be bad by calling 
at our office. ')

>fWe bave one building lot on Brookfleld street — two on 
Bridge street — one on Keeney street - r  and several on Mather 
street '

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC:
Real Estate and Insurance

PHONE 8450 968 MAIN STREET

CHRISTMAS FOLDERS.iGet for 
little money the greatest value 
in Chrlstma.<» folders. For 40c you 
get 12 assorted foldertju;. 6 for 
25c; Dealers: special Tow prices 
for larger lots. Don't delay. No 
postal stamps. Reliable Mailers, 
1216 Park Row Bldg., New York 
City.

RACCOON fur coat als«.4I, small 
oak desk, combination gas .^nd 

. coal stove, day bed, wheelbarrow 
and lawn mower. Call 6881 or 
180 Porter street.'

FOR SALE—Machine shop Includ
ing: one 1 ^  h. p. Century motor, 
20 feet of 2-lnch shaft. 1 press 
drill,. 1 circular saw,' pulleys and 
belts (various sizes), approxi
mately 500 IB-̂ qt., baskets, Kel- 
vlnator refrigerator system com- 
pressor, R 830— h. p. motor 
Esco coll. Andlslo Bros., -461 
Woodbridge Street Manchester, 
Conn.

GOT A  HOUSE 
TO SELL?

We have clients with suf
ficient cash looking f o t  all 
t y ^ s  of homes. Singles, 
doubles, flats, farms, subur-' 
ban and business properties 
urgently needed.

4 'i
Our active, efficient: or

ganization guarantees re
sults,

Call us for prompt serv- 
ice. ,

-t

Jarviii Really Co.
8 Dover R4, Tel. 4112 or 72)8

Will You Be Sbrry 
When You Are 

Quoted A  
Low Allowance 
On Vour Car 
Sooner Than

I
You Realize
Now Is the Time 

To Cash In 
On A Higher Price

‘ Phone 8-1818 
Hartford, Now!

"Wild Buyer"^

WtLl^BRING  
THE CASH

\

.1Immediate Service 
No Red Tape

R ead  H era ld  A dV s.

MICKEV FINN Who Else

VOU’O BETTER 
WAKE UP 

MISS TITB 
-AND JASPER.'

M ICHAEL-T  
THEY WON'T 
>1AVB TO 
KNOW THAT

I  t h o u g h t
HE WAS MISS D IE 'S  

BROTHER
WILL THEY?

W H Y -A H -I 
OONT SUPPOSE
a n y b o d y  w o u ld
R6ALLV HAVe 

KNOW /

THAT'S‘THB
ANSWER,

I  W A NTW .'

LANK LEONARD

Let F. & S, Sell Your Property
We have many xlienta waiting for property of every 
description in Manchester and siybarbs. If you have 
prqperty .for sale, list it with us foy quick results plus 
personal attention. A . • 1̂' . .

. -- ^
The F. &,S. Realty Company

Phones: 2-1153 and 6719 
Weekdays, Evenings and Sundays

Attention Property Ownerj!
If you PLAN to SELL your property, list With this; 
agency and get .the benefit of top cash prices.

. Cash Paid Immediately! ^

GEORGE L. G RAZIAD IO
Rest Estatr and iBMiraace - ^

HW HENRT STREET ^ ' TELEPHONE 5778

' ' "■........... . ' ' f ' ■ (

R. T. McCANN
BEAL ESTATE AGENCY
Still Located and Doing 
Bu.siness In the Same Build
ing, Upstpirs Over the Vet
erans’ Center.

, 69 CENTER STREET

TEL. 7700
V II..— I

WANTED
FIRST CLASS PLUMBERS 

AND HELPERS 
Familiar with installation 
of outside utilities;.'" .

Alexander Jarvis Co. 
6 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112lor 7275

FOR SALE
5-ROOM SINGLE— AH one 

floor. Large lot with 
garage. Now vacant. 
West Side. $6,200.

6-ROOM s i n g l e — Steam 
heat, oil burner. Garage 
in basement. Ixicaled on 
Middle Turnpike, East.  ̂
Price ^ , $V,256.

IN THE .COUNTRY —  On 
good road. 1 All Modern 
House built . of stone. 
Large fireplace. 7 acres 
overlooking Hartford, 
P rice............'... ,$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 .

Stuart 
Realty Co.
755 Main Street 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

Knitted Bed Socks
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Report On th&Wax
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General 
George C, 
Ma rshall

B y  Mro. Anne Cabot
. ’•A ifnlt-and-purl Job that will 
keep, your feet warm and anitg on 
the coldest winter’s nights.' Make, 
them of white wool and lace either 
a one-inch pink or blue aatin rib
bon through the 'top# for tlea.
■'TV) obtain complete Inatructlona 

for the White Wool .Red Socks 
(Pattern 5049) send 15 cents in 
coin; plus 1 cent, postage, your 
haine, address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabotr Mancl’-C ’ 
ter Herald, 1150 avenue Amertc.-ir, 
New York 19. N. y . K

You'll Want the new Anne Cabot 
album to help you in making up 
warm, winter crocheted and knit
ted wearables—fascinating gifts 
for Christmas! Price 15 eentA

\ '1 ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - ‘  ,

TMs Is the twelfth of 42 
Installments of mntertal se- 

' lected fri>m General Mar- 
’ shall’s report on the winning 

of World War II.'
XII V

'The Final Phases 
During the withdrawal bf troops 

for ANVR,, one American divi
sion. the 91st, had arrvled tb' re- i 
Inforce the Fifth Army. On 15 
September a combat team of the , 
Brazilian Expeditionary Force ; 
moved Into the Fifth Army lliie' 
In the Valley of the Serchio River-, 
Before the end of autumn the en* 
tire Brazilian division was in the 
line. During this same period- one 
of the Army’s two Negro .divi
sions. the 92d. which had reached 
Italy during the late summer aixL 
fall, was assigried to the IV Corps.

TTie advances had Ijrought Oen- 
eral Alexander’s Allied armies iip 
against the ’’Gothic Line," an. 
elaborate transpeninsular defense 
system which the Germans had 
been preparing, since barly ill the 
year. Despite the heavy diversion 
o f troops to other theaters it was 
decided to launch another gen
eral offensive on 10 September for 
the purpose of breaking through 
the Apennines into the Po Valley. 
While the U. S. Fifth A^ray as
saulted the Gothic Line ffon.taUy. 
through the mountains, the Brit
ish Eighth Army, now commanded 
by Lt. Gen. Sir R. L. McCrecry 
attacked northwest from Rimini. 
This offensive Involved our troops 
in' some of the bitterest and most 
difficult fighting of the Italfan 

■ campaign. The jagged Apennines 
and bad weather seemed almost 
Insurmountable obstacley. ^

After three monthi «;,of._tbis 
costly but successful penetration 
of the Gothic Une. the Allied Com
mand prepared in December to 
drive on Bologna, but prewure 
against the western flank of ftie 
Fifth Army and diversion of 
Eighth Army units to meet t^e 
political crisis In Greece disrupted 
■these plans. Meanwhile Jbe Ger
mans had time to fefit and 
strengthen their forees and estab
lish a new defensive position. „

on the Rhine addl- 
to the surprise of

Army Group 
tlbnal power 
the enemy.

During the fail and winter 
months, the Tactical and Strategic 
Air Forces pounded away at com
munications' over the Alps and in 
Northern Italy. With opposing 
ground forces so nearly equal in 
strength, the Air Force* repre
sented our margin of advantage 
and made the maintenance of 
German forces In Northern Italy 
moat difficult while our own was 
unmolested. In addition. Italy- 
based aircraft assisted the Yugo
slav patrioLa. Closely coordinated 
with the attacka staged from Brit
ain. the Strategic Air Forces 
struck heavy blows at oil and rail 
targets in Austria and southerit- 
uem any, avenging weekly bomb
ings of nearly 4;000 t'on.s.

Ground action on the Italian 
ft’ont in the late wlitter was lim
ited to small but important /ad
vances in the mountains'southwest 
of Bologna. The strategic aircraft 
kept up the pressure on communi
cations and industriai targets be
yond the Alps, reaching as far 
north a s ’Berlm.

On 9 April. General' CTlark’s 
Fifteenth Army Group launched 
its spring drive, known as’ opera
tion GR APE SHOT- The Eighth 
Array led off-^lth an attack across 
the Senio River west of Ravenna. 
In spite of unusually heavy air 
and artillery preparation, the of
fensive met stiff opposition from 
the German Tenth Army In ap
proaching the Argenta* Gap. Five 
days later, after the enemy had 
presumably . had'Uine tQjSlspoae 
himself to meei; the Eighth Army 
attack, the II and IV Corps' o f the 
Fifth Atmy thrgw their weight 
Into the offensive from positions 
in the'Apennines aouth and south- 
we-vt o f Bologna.
RpHtatanra Cbllapaea Everywhere

After a week of hea'vy fighting 
our troops ’broke into the Po Val
ley and entered Bologna from the 
west and south. At the same time. 
Polish forces of the-Eighth Army 
entered ' the city from the east. 
The 'Fifth Army colum.ns beyond

patriots. After seising Geneo, our 
Ligurian forces drove beyond 
Savona to make (Contact with the 
Frepch. Advance elements of the 
442d Japanese-American regiment 
reached Turin. Resistance col
lapsed everywhere; more than 
160.000 prisoners were taken by 
the AUifd armies. By the first of 
May, Eighth Army troops advanc
ing on 'Trieste had made contact 
with' Yugoslav partlshnS at Mon- 
falcone. On 2 May 1945 the com
mander of the German armies In 
Northern Italy fOund-lUmpoaslble 
to continue the bloody struggle 
and capitulated.

The Italian triumph is a striking 
demonstration of the solidarlty^of 
the United Nations. Fightin^under 
the Fifteenth Army Group. . at 
some time during the Italian earn- 
paign, were Americans, ' British. 
Canatiians, French, New Zealand
ers. South Africans. Poles, Indians, 
Brazilians, Italians, Greeks, Mo 
roccans, Algerians, Arabs, Gbiims, 
Senegalese, and a brigade of Jew
ish soldiers. ____

(NEXT: Preparation for OVER
LORD.)

Social Situations

Jm

Sense an d  Nonsense
Here’s ^Hat the little, dog said 

after he had walked through the 
tobacco field: "Does yotlr cigarette 
taste different lately?”

--------1 ^Woman (to her-husband the 
other evening)—My dear, the doc
tor says I must have a change of 
climate.

Husband — Well, cheer ‘ up! 
Spring will soon be here again.

y P
Icljlotheir knowledge.

__Th.en there was the absent-mind
ed lY'ofessor who was so engross
ed in writing a treatise he forgot 
to go to the hospital to wait for 
the birth o f a child. W^ile he was 
still hard at work, his secretary 
came in and told him he was the 
father of a baby boy:

Professor (still engrossed In his 
thoughts)—Eh? You know my 
wife always takes care^of matters 
like that. Why bother me ?

• Where there’s a will there’s- 
a crowd., of lawyers.

On 12 December 1944 FijfJiT ■̂ the city swept up the grCat high-
Marshal ^I^xander replaced Gen. 
Sir Henry • Maitland Wilson as 
Supreme Cominander in the Medi- 
terrajj,ean area. General Wilson 
was promoted to"Fleld Marshal 
and ^n lor representative in Wash
ington of the British Chiefs of 
Staff. Lt. Gen. Mark, W. aark  
moved up to command the Allied 
armies in Italy, and Lt. (3eh. 
lAictan K. Truscot^ assumed com
mand of the Fifth Army.

Secret Reinforcements 
In January the Fifth Army was 

reinforced by the 10th U. S. Moun
tain Division which gave a fine 
exhibition o f battle efficiency on 
itST'Initial employment. During the 
winter. three Italian combat 
groups entered the line, of the 
Eighth Army. These small gains 
were more than offset by a Feb
ruary directive from the Com
bined Chiefs of Staff which ord
ered tho transfer of five British 
and Canadian divisions to the 

i' European Theater. The directive 
was later amended to send three 

/ Ifediterranean, and retain one di
vision in Italy for possible use in 

ii the Impending final battle. This 
% movement of more than 125,000 
% gombat troops was accompllehei 
I  'In complete secrecy and gaVe 
'/ Marshal Montgomery’s Nortn/m

The Situation: You are.giving 
some of your Child’s outgrown 
clothes to another child.

Wrong Wayj Give them away 
with rips unmended and buttons 
off, ^

Right Way: Have them in wear
ing ordej when you offer them tj/ 
someone else.

There are lots of “ fresh" men on 
the streets these days, so we can 
hardly blame the woman y,’ho went 
to the policeman and said:> 

Woman— A man, hg.s been fol
lowing me for three blocks, and I 
think he is drunk. , , . ' i

Policeman (thodghtfulIy.'ISftcr 
looking the won>dn over)—Yes, I 
think lie must be.

Farmer-'^The fields across the 
way from our farm have been 
turned Into a rmdist camp.

Wife— Heavens! What’s the 
world coming ’

Farmer-^Our farm, I reckon.

If a nian's religion doesn't make 
him bhppy here, what chahc.e has 
it in'the. hereafter?

Private— (o'nslck call)— I want 
Something to quiet my nerves'!

Doctor—An aspirin ? -
Private—No, a discharge!

Soap Box Speaker (roarthg) 
Show me an Irishman, 'end I’ll 
show you a coward!

Big Irishman ( rushing forward 
and shouting)—I’ll show 'you-nn 
Irishman! ’ ,

SoapXBox Speaker And I'll 
show you a coward, •

As he concluded, the speaker 
made a break for cover.

There can be sadder words than: 
‘T am no longer young!'! /

Dad—(Jolng out tonight? / '  
Daughter- -Not cojnpletelj;’/  Dad.

One lamp can kindle ,4/  score of 
other lamps; yet its never
grows less. This sLs^4iolde true of 
loving kindnesa in' the human 
Heart.

TOONEXVILLE f o l k s BY FONTAINE POX

Did'Brother, Smith give 
s a ^ ’y last night?

Rastus
the bride, away last night? /  

'Vera L ^ —'Deed he didn't. I(e 
say he gwlne to let dc groom find 
her' out 'for hisself.

Cm) Vou Figure This One Oul ?
Today Was tomorrow, yesterday; 

bill today is today, jiist aa yeoteC- 
day was today yesterilay. but If 
yesterday was today and tomor
row will be today tomorrow, which 
makes today yesterday and to
morrow all at once.

Debt, Death, Disaster, Disease, 
Depret^ion, Destitution.

No wonder they called it: ,"Thls 
D------ War!"

Housewife (who was being 
urged to buy some fruit )̂ —Yes, I 
like oranges, but last time I 
bought a bag I found that the big 
ones were all on ’tof»~*nd on the 
bottom were a lot of small ones. 
I. think that la rather sharp prac
tice. .

Grocer (earnestly)—No, it isn’t, 
I grow these oranges personally 
out on the little plate I have near 
town. The orange's were rather 
small the day I started 'picking 
them, but^y the.Ume I had a bag
ful picked the last ones had grown 
to the size you noticed.

Ouo m a K F is h e r 's  Fam o u s  F l iv v e r

H O l-®  ^ ^ o V l ^

-i

ricVfiughl Syi«lifiil»*,-liie«

FUNNY BUSINESS

way leading to Piacenza—the an
cient Via Emilia—and, by-passing 
Modeqa to the east, drove toward 
the Po south of Mantua. Pursuing 
the disorganized enemy; to the 
river, bridgeheads were quickly 
established acroise the Po on 
April. The Eighth Army met 
termined resistance in Ferrara^ut 
by the 25th hfiS crossed the Po in 
force. On the same day. Our/forces 
on the Ligurian. Coast (^ptured 
La Spezia with its naval Vase. The , 
German armies were y^ually. de- ' 

^troyed south of the VOi. the bulk I 
of their equipmentybeing either' 
destroyed or aband^ed. ' |

The final w eey  of the waF in i 
Italy brought /w ide , advances 1 
throughout northern Italy. Bridg
ing many river that , flow south 
from the A^a, the Eighth Army 
swept - northeast along  ̂ the Adri
atic coastti) plain, libera,ting Padu 
at'iccoaXil plain, lil^^ratihg Padua, 
VenicCj/and Tijeviso. While Fifth 
\rtny/ JnfantrJ’ and mountain 
troo^  drove into the fo'othill'a of 

IS along the Brenner route, 
otiier armore.d columns and mo- 

Tized' Infanthy raced up the val- 
of the Po and by 29 April h^d 

reached the great city of Milan.
On every side* effective' suppok 

was received from the Italian

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

f
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The First Time BY EDGAR M i^ a iN

OO \ v(0OK ovifty 
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V6\VL 
Wi 1H\c. 

VNaiV AWO \ 
OOV51 VJSASI 
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NOO A
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VO6  V.OOW ‘ WItl.V’. 
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6'K>\6V\T.
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-6ovst.'- 0 0 %
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K)OT 'OOVV̂ O)'.
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tilOVO.OAtiVVl'ilb'. 
VOT; tAOW 'St 
t.'SA'5'fc.------ t
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ALLY OOP
UNPOUSTePl-V HIS FEAI?
T .vvouLP DErnecf/ t h e
TiME-MACHIWE CAUSEP  

- ‘t.goOM TO SW IPE THE'OWE 
VITAL UWIT THAT COOLCJN't 

Se PUPLICATED.'

THgW.SOU THIMO 
HE yklTEISlDS 
BuitPAie HIS 

0\A'W TlMU- 
K ACHIWE ^

Rea.snninK It Out IBY V ; t .  HAMLIN

SURE, AMP t h a t  
(VilSHT EXPLAIN! 
COP’S  PART... HE'S 
^  EXPERIEN ICEP 
" IM E - t r a v e l e r ... .

. (/-2y

••SO OSCAR DREAMED 
I UP 50^  FANTASTIC 
l^ARN TO SELL OOP 

OM (SOINO lld 
W ITH  THEM.'

HNw* MAVBE.BUT H 
IC'M0WIN(s OOP.fLL 
VENTURE SOIVIE 

THIN<S GOES 
HAYWIRE.' '

//•2Y

HAH! OOP O R MO 
\OCP, SOMETHIN 

-JNE HAYWIRE 
.ALREADV,'

“A cfbss-couiilry Iiikcr with a Hal!’!

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

iom.i»,OBOB0Bm>ttKB,0>0- T.o.SiftU.S.e«T.ew._
'And in accepting this tribute, may I say titat tnuch of 

my succeN 1 ow^ to iny wife, the weatest liUle investi
gator in the world I”

t f c  6fe ~jy.

■tarn*;

*iina*aawa.iaa T.iaataaam .«fn

FRECKLES ANI) HIS FRIENDS

WHATS W0.OK& . A  'Mas A SAD 
WITH THE M tooosey ) (iOOKJE :  HIS
p o y ?  „ / ---- -—rr-^SOIAKtJCE WITH

y y  ( JUNE WAVMAN HAS
 ̂ *' V-v BEfM UTTERLY,

Faulty Vision BY MERRILL BLOSSER

DESTROYED/

RED RIDER

5

Masn  t w e  came with
HE GOT mOKJO.THE, 
ANOTHER. /pRAME DAME/ 
GIRL? y s u r  HE K3-- 

^NORCS HER/

Thats yoohoo  
there ! SHtS
MELLOW HUNlC 
HEARTBREAK.

T

HERE YOU ARE. SON —
YOU NEED These m o r e  
th a n  1 DO 
 ̂ ------

IXICr̂ ESS' H£L'.,C'.eA.'’' ’’ 5A'(1 riAD-A PfJOVJLER M m  (YACe T«’ OTHER 
riiGHT '  SEE-A A‘41 1 
-  SHtAySERS AOOUt /

DOT euT TM’ -^HDERUbT 
1 OaST LEft AT fORT ELU!^

^ V h a t ’w (iuiiiK On? BY FRKU HAK.MAN

f '

6.LLIS; 
SIT'S WHERE 
RED WEST TbOA-r; 

SEET

T-iaODE ^ < T « ’ SALlET TRAIL!' RECiCOfS hS TCOH-Th’ R DGE -' c T 
—7 SEE YuH LA*E(V

7-

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

"Dad wainted me" to go hunting today,-but I think Tve 
• had ennuch shooting and not enough oT thisl”  ̂ v

WASH TUBBS Ultra Logical
YOU m x .

BY LESLIE TURNER

THCN We'LL
SORTAfASEOUKH LUTHeS...!
IMAM0N«6rHl6 WASHUyHANb* 

ITLW /  OF THE WHOIB 
SE HOMEwJmiP AfFAlSO

OWH.' ANOTHEIR TWISTED 
HORN.’ A Pair OF'EH-'

COULD HE BE HUNTING’THE 
MAP FORTH’ LOST SPANISH 
m i n e ? n o ; HE’D HAVE 

THEM APART--'A COLLECTOR- 
OF LONOHORNS, PERHAPS. 
BUT HE WON'T TALK-- 

HE SAID, 'THEY 'BE NOT 
. AND I'M

m

1 "Trf"'

ii’ tt
C M- /. ,■

.M- ■■ ... „

ufw {  s o m e t h i n g  m o s t  B e  o o h ie  t o  
BANtSW THE SPECTER O P lMPL«X|0(^i, AM O  
PER.EOADE fo lk  TO, SAVE TBEiR 
\MHV DOhVT 1 COMPOSE A  TOUCHING BALLAD 
LAMENTING THE DEAR DEPAR.TEDTX)LLAe;? 
-»— X MIGVW LAUNCH A NATION AU 

CAM PAIG N  VSlTH SOME MEMORABLE SLOGAN 
A S  LET ME SEE HOW) ABOUT 

" INPLATION BEGETS A  8OM0 in  isJAT,iO N “
— '^JONDER. IP ESJER.'VBODV 
VdOOUD GET THE CUENER.

. A

8 B N G  'r W -
IN BI\TUTU8 = ■ //-2V


